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SoporiorbToDiffl 
EHonbwger Wildcat 
AlC-SNMIamlSile

Ttoa _ Supartor OU Company has 
fllad and appUcatton with the Rail*

'  road Commission ot Texas rsquest- 
hiC a permit to drill Its No. 4-lS 
J. D, Windham, as a W.OOO-tool 

, wildcat In Oantral-South Midland 
County.

It  is IS miles loothsrest o l the 
city ot Midland and S60 fCrt from 
north and waat Unas o f eectlCD IS, 
block SO, T ttP  surrey, T-4-8. Op- 
eratioos are to start immadiately.

The deep srlldcat is about one 
mile northeast ot Sinclair Oil 
Oas Company No. J June Tippett, 
recently completed KUenburger dis
covery.

FuHerton Wildcat in 
Lea Gels Flowing Oil 
From HcKee Sand

PaUerton OU Company No. 1 Hl> 
k»Ct>VWdcnkl. vUdcst explormUon in 
OntnU-Bast Lea CounCy. New Mex
ico. and one mile east of the North |
Bronson field, which produces from ' 
the SUenbUTtrer. has found Howtng I 
oil in the McKee sand of the Simp- | 
son. which is above the EUenburver. |
• This discovery is in section l-21s- 
STt. and 060 feet from south and 
west Unca of the section.
FlewB OQ Fear Boars
* A  drillstem test was run at 7.965- 
e2 *fee t The toot was open five 
hours. Oas surfaced in eight min
utes and oil flowed at the top in 
30 minutet. It  was flowed to pits 
for 40 minutes to clean and was 
then turned to tanits.

During the first hour it flowed :
9.6 barrels o f oil and in the second | 
hour it also flowed 9.6 barrels of I 
oil. In the third hour the flow was 
11 barrels of oQ and It again flowed 
11 barrels of oil in the fourth hours.

• The flow was through a 6 6th- I 
inch bottom hole choke. There was j 
no water. Oravity o f the oil was 
46 degreea. Oas-oil ratio was 946-1.
Made Anetfaer Flow

The wildcat then deepened to 6.- 
OJO feet and It took a ao-minute^ 
drillstem Xmt srith the packer at 
Tj m  Icet.

O u  lurfxccd In <lx minutm and 
oil nowcd out at tha top in X  mln- 
utca. It- nowed for cme hour and 
tbn m lnuta at the eatlmated rate 
o f 17 barrels of oil per hour. There 
was no water.

The project is now makinf more 
• bole.

N a  1 d lo tt-Pedera l topped the 
McKee at 7P43 feet. The elevation 
has not been reported.
Bad Free OU la  Top

The first drillstem test In the I news conference of how the Presl- 
, McKee sand on this wildcat was at ] dent got up early Sunday and walk- 
1M 2-V I feet. The tool waa open , ed outalde the Naval Submarine 
three hours. Gas surfaced In M \ su tlon  where he has his tjuarters. 
mfnulas. No fluid came to the top and of how he swam and sun- 
wbUe the tool was open. I bathed at the Naval Submarine

Recovery was 180 feet of free oil station, 
and 380 feet of beavUy oU and gaa Suddenly, a reporter asked about

Allies Label Red Peace Bid Phony

(NEA Telephoto)
HIT BY DISEASE —  Rob
ert W. Vensel, above, 28- 
year-old researcher at the 
University of Pittsburgh, 
was stricken with a niy.s- 
teriou.s and deadly "sleep
ing sickness" that has been 
menacing UN troops in 
Korea. Top medical men 
studying the disease said 
Vensel apparently was in
fected accidentally while 
■working with virus shipped 
from Korea. His condi
tion was reported as seri

ous.

Nation Offers 
Armistice Day 
Peace Prayers

WASHINGTON — (>P)—  President Truman says the 
United States, disappointed in the hope that the first 
'.Armi.stice Day would bring lasting peace, is now “ deter
mined to work for it, hard and actively, with all our re
sources."

"W e are engaged in a great national effort to build 
enough strength and*" 

power so we and

&
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Churchill 
To Visit 
America

KEY W EST-h,^>— Presi
dent Truman and Prime Min
ister Winston Churchill of 
Great Britain are going toi 
meet in Washington in Jan
uary.

The meeting was announced at a 
nems conference Sunday by Presi
dential Secretary Joseph Short in a 
casual manner.

Short was telling reporters at a

up
economic 
all the peaceful nations can 
be secure against the threats
of new aggression in the world
today.” the Chief Executive said.

He spoke in a broadcast Sunday. 
It was recorded here before he went 
to Key West. Fla., for a vacation.

Similar expressions were voiced 
, by other officials in Amustice Day 
’ observances throughout the nation 
! and abroad Sunday. Still other 
' ceremonies of tribute to the dead 
I of World War I. and of other wara. 
j were being held Monday, the legal 
j holiday.
Basineaa As Taual

But for the United Nations forces 
fighting In Korea there was no 
formal observance. "Our policy on 
this Armistice Day Is business as 
usual.” said Oen. James A. Van 

i Fleet, Eighth Army commander.
! The .supreme commander of the 
] Far East. Oen. Matthew B. Rldg- 
! way. broadcast an appeal throughout 
I the U. S. for blood donations. He 
! said the men fighting in Korea 
j •‘cannot long pause to note either the | 
; day or Us significance—they are 
otherwise occupied.”

At traditional ceremonies at the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Ar
lington National Cemetery. Secre
tary of Defense Lovett aaid “Once 
more w*e renea* our vows to our

Eden Offers 
Olive Branch: 
To Russians:

PARIS — (/P)— Britain's! 
Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden called on the Russians 
Monday to put aside major 
world i.ssues temporarily and
»««k  k solution to the
cold wax.

“ Let us grasp the definite and 
limited problems, and work for their 
practical solution." Eden said in a 
conciliatory speech before the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly.

'Th a t is the real road to peace. 
That is the way to make a fresh 
start." he declared.

Edens speech, his first in the UN 
since the founding conference at 
San Francisco in 1945, was nouble 
for Us mild tone and lack of attacks 
on the Russians.
Small Is a M  First 

He urged all UN members— in
cluding the Soviet Union—to work 

btroie dead never to give ap tn the. from, thft-smafl

(NEA Telephoie)
HERO AT HOME— Lt. Ralph (Hoot) Gibson, the na
tion’s number two jet ace» and his parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. A. Gibson, look bver congratulat(iry telegrams 
from President Truman and Vice President Barkley, 
received at their Mount Carmel, 111., home. Gibson 
was being honored by his home town as its top Korean 

war hero.

struggle in which they ga f*  their 
lives."

Lovett, substituting for Truman, 
added:

•'The cause is the same, the issue 
(Continued On Page Five)

Allied Troops Grab 
Two Hill Positions 
From Red Defenders

cut driUlng mud.

Barnhart Completes 
Reagan Discovery; 
Glasscock Stepout

{ a story, by John M. Hightower of 
i The Associated Press, that Churc- 
I hill is expected to visit Washington 
I early tn January for ulks with the 
i President.
j Some Time In January
i “ Quite probably, the prime mmis- 
i ter will be In Washington some time 
i In Januar>'.” Short said.
! There was no Indication whatso
ever that the conference, certain to

j bp deiayed until after Truman has 
submitted his "SUte of the Union,"

* P fu l F. Barnhart of Houston i:.as 
completed a wildcat discovery from 
the lower Spraberry pay sOetlon in
North-Central Reagan County. 1 budget and economic messages to 

The same operator haa also fm - | Congress, will Involve either the' 
isbed a flowing oil well in South- Ftmch or the Russians, 
west Glasscock County, as a one- since the British election
Half o f a mile Wtst extension to i campaigns that sent Churchill back
ajoother discovery whi'^h was re- 
iM t ly  completed in that region at 
Placid Oil Company No. 1 Howard. 
Ob  Patterseo Lease 

She North-Centnl Reagan Coun-1 
ty discovery is Barnhart's No. 1*13 I 
O. T. Patterson. It  is located 660 I 
feet from north and west Unas of 
thg southeast quarter of sectioa 13.' 
Mock C. L&SV survey.

That puts it five and one-half! 
mile* south and iligbUy west o f ! 
Sohio Petroleum Company Nou 1 i 
Leonard Proctor, the nearest com- | 
pleted gre^ troin the lower 8pra-1 
bOTT-

Tbe Barnhart No. 1-13 Pattenonr 
I f  eight miles north o f the Weddell- 
Lower Spraberry field. I t  is two 

; and ooe-half miles east and slightly 
south o f Barnhart's wildcat which 
was completed several weeks ago 
to open the Wlmberly-Spraberry 
nciA

.F id  M-Hm t  Test
The No. 1-13 Patterson reported 

a full 34-hour flowing potential of 
335 barrels o f 39-gravUy oil, flow
ing through 18/64th-lnch tubing 
choke. No water was prod^iced with 
the oil.

Flowing tubing preeeure during 
the completion test was 515 pounds. 
The production cams from open 
bole In the lower Bprabwiy at 
TJM-T7 fe e t

That Interval had been Hydra- 
tiaetad with 4J00 gaBoos.

The •  1/3-ineh casing is ownented 
St 6A5I fe e t  The top o f the lower 
Spyaberry Is at 7.313 feet Bevatloo 
la a jTT  feet.

On a six-hour test, after the po- 
(Contlnofd On Page Five)

into control of the British govern
ment. it has been s generally known 
fact that Churchill would renew his 
old acquainunce wi^h Truman If 
returned to power.

No matter what the two discuss, 
nothing will exceed in importance 
British need for financial aid.

Churchill, Short said, has had an 
exchange of messages with the j 
President.

He added that he knew of n o ' 
plans to include Russian Premier ■ 
Stalin or French Prime Minister 
Rene Plevin in the discussions.

There was speculation t h a t  
Churchill might address a Joint ses
sion of Congress.

EIGHTH ARMY. KOREA — 
Allied troops Monday seized two hill 
positions southwest of Kumsong in 
an attack which pushed the Reds 
back three-quarters of a mile.

The Eighth Army said the attack 
began at dawn, and both hills were 
secured by 1 p.m. The Allied in
fantrymen ran Into light to moderate 
fire from a Communist platoon on 
each peak.

Kumsong is an old Red supply 
base. 30 miles north cf the ,38th 
parallel.

Patrols claslied sharply southwest \ 
and southeast of Kumsong Sunday. ' 
An Allied feeler thrust northeast o f ' 
the shell-torn central front tow n } 
was driven back by heavy mortar ’ 
and artillery fire.

Low overcast hampered aerial \ 
strike.s.

United Nations artillery pounded 
hills near the Panmunjom area i 
shortly before truce negotiators m et; 
in another effort to resolve the \ 
knotty problem of a buffer tone j 
across the peninsula.

The Reds staged a senes of sharp 
assaults on the eastern front Sun
day. In the rugged region north
west of the Punchbowl, the Com
munists attacked six times, twice in 
more than company strength

“with real gobd will."
Backing up 8. Secretary of 

S tau  Dean Acheson’s policy state- 
mant last week on every point, 
Bden cited the Brlttoh-French- 
Amerlcan disarmament proposals as 
one example of how the East-West 
disputants could work from the 
small Issues to the large.

”We suggest.” he declared, that 
disarmament “should begin with 
the less important categories of 
armed forces and armaments, then 
move on to those that are more im- 
porunt and secret, and therefore 
more difficult to handle, x x x

“The sooner we can apee on the 
simpler categories, the sooner we 
shall have confidence to tackle more 
complex tasks "

Eden appealed to Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei VL^hlnsky to re
consider his scornful rejection of 
the Western proposals.
‘^He implied that the time was not 

yet ripe for a conference of Presi
dent Truman. Prime Minister 
Churchill. Marshal Stalin and 
French Premier Rene Pleven, as 
French President Vincent Aurlol 
suggested last week

Atom Expert 
Said Jailed 
By Soviets

ROME— (^ )— Two Rome 
newspapers have come up 
with a surprise angle to the 
mystery of Bruno Ponte- 
corvo. They claim the Rus
sian* have Jailed the mlaslng Brlt- 
lah atom scientist In the belief he 
may have been spiriting Soviet 
atomic secrets to President Tru
man.

The papers, II  Tempo and Me
mento Sera, quoted unidentified 
Russian sources in Stockholm. The 

j Italian-bom Pontecorvo dlsappear- 
mi. V  I -  1 u 1 Ml u • sc j i  J TT. - J j ed—presumably behind the Iron
The New iork  bankers w il l  Be in Midland Friday, I curtain—in October. 1950. whUe 

according to information released Monday. They will j vacationing in Europe with his lam-

-tbe the guests of M. C. Ul-
. J I. ■ ‘ papers said the Ruasians,

mer, president and chairman ; fê rtag united states had a spy 
of the board of The First I among their top atom acientiata, had 

National Bank Of M id tan d .-f"*****"**"^
and R. B. (Bum) Cowden. Midland | 
rancher and city councUman at a |

For Stalling
MUNSAN, KOREA— (A*)— Allied truce negotiators in 

strong words Monday accused the Communists of insistinit 
on a phony cease-fire line merely to stall the armistice 
talks. _  '

After the subcommittees had wrangled four hours 
and 15 minutes, an Allied spokesman! salid they were no 
closer to an agreement on the thorny buffer zone issue. 
They will meet again in Panmunjom at 11 a.m. Tuesday

■♦(8 p.m. CST Monday)— their 
twentieth session.

Touring Bankers 
To Visit Midland

Midland and other Texas cities will be hosts this week 
to Winthrop W. Aldrich, chairman of the board of the 
Chase National Bank of New York, and several associates 
who are on a business tour of the state.

! Burma Surgeon 
Wins Acquittal

! RANGOON. BURMA — A 
special Burmese court Monday ac- 

[ quitted ‘ Burma Surgeon” Dr. Gor- 
, don 8. Seagrave of aiding a rebel 
leader, and set aside hia conviction 

I by a high court.
t An earlier appeal court already 
had freed him from Jail by com
muting his sentence to the seven 
months he served while awaiting 
trial. Seagrave sought reversal of the

Three Persons Hurt 
%FlreAt5f^nfon^ 
SllliCrHkaliyIll

STANTON—Tliree persons, in
cluding a 69->*ear-old herome, re
mained in a critical condition here 
Monday with bums received Satur
day night when a fire destroyed 
their home near Stanton.

Mrs. Emma Looney, the grand
mother who waa credited with saving 
the lives of three children, was suf
fering from third degree bums on 
her arms, face and head.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKlbbin of 
Midland, who were passing by the 
home and saw the fire, assisted In 
bringing Mrs. Looney to safety after 
she had carried the children from 
the burning house.

" I t  was the grandmother who 
saved their lives." reported McKib- 
bln.

Two of the children still are in 
critical condition. They are 10- 
month-old Gary Wa>me Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin, and 
ll-> ’ear-oId Cherry Looney, who was 
visiting in the Martin home.

I Reported in a satisfactory condi
tion was six-year-old Robert Earl 
Martin.

Sheriff Kyle Shoemaker said the 
' cause of the fire had not been de
termined.

luncheon. Friday evening, Ulmer 
and Cowden will be co-hosts at a 
dinner for correspondent bankers 
of the Chase National and its cus
tomers and acquaintances in this 
area. The New York bankers are 
expected to visit Permian Basin oil 
fields while in this vicinity.

Aldrich and associates arrived in 
San Antonio by air late Saturday 
for a seven-day. tour of Texas. The 
party is traveling in a Chase Na
tional Bank plane.
To Son Angelo Wednesday

The New Yorkers will visit in San 
Angelo Wednesday, where they will 
be the guest of Ray B. Johnston, 
San Angelo banker, and J. T. Davis. 
Sterling City rancher-banker, at, a 
luncheon. That evening, they will 
be the guests of M. D. Bryant, oil 
man. at a barbecue at his ranch.

In the group with Aldrich are 
Richard H. Mansfield, a director of 
the Chase National Bank; Roland C.

(Continued On Page Five'

New McGee Hearing 
Scheduled Monday

EL PASO —(jp)— A sanity hear
ing for Richard W. McGee, sen
tenced to death for the 1949 slay
ing of R. L. Allston. Lubbock gro- 
ceryman. was scheduled Monday.

The hearing was transferred here

Looking For Oil, 
Not Belly Dancer, 
Declares McCarthy

CAIRO. EGYPT —(Pi— MilUon- 
aire oil man Glenn McCarthy Mon
day said Sarnia Oamal, torso-toss
ing Egyptian dancer, will “never 
be booked ” at his swank Shamrock 
Hotel in Houston.

‘T  came out here to see if we 
could buy up some land and drill 
for oil. not to sign up any dancers," 
McCarthy told a reporter.

Sarnia, now in Cairo, is engaged

formation on which President Tru
man based his announcements of 
atomic explosions in the Soviet 
Union.
Vanished In  Finland

The White House has reported 
three atomic blasts in Russia. The 
President made the first announce
ment on Sept. 23,1949. almost a year 
before Pontecon'o vanished. T h e  
other two announcements were 
made last October 3 and October 22.

Police and officials in Helsinki, 
Finland, where Pontecorvo last was 
traced before the trail grew cold, 
vsaid they had heard no rumors of 
his arrest from Russia or any othw 
source.

An official of ^he Supply Minis
try in London, which employed 
Pontecon’o at its chief atomic 
research center at Harwell, com
mented:

“ It is intriguing that such news— 
if it were true—should have perco
lated through the Iron Curtain."

Pontecorvo left Italy for France 
in 1936—apparently because of his 
anti-Fascist leanings— and fled to 
the United States in 1940. In  1943. 
he became a member of the joint 
Britlsh-Canadian atomic research 
team at Chalk River in Canada. In 
1949. he was sent to Harwell.

He was said to have been a close 
friend of Klaus Fuchs, German- 
born British scientist now serving a 
14-year prison sentence in England 
for passing atomic secrets to Rus
sia.

The Eighth Army reported all the j the tribesmen of North Burma.
assaults were repulsed, the last one , -------------  . ,
after nightfall.

treason conviction so that he could j after a hearing Ui Midland waa In- Texan Sheppard (Abdul-
return to his hospital work among terrupted when one of the Jurors - *

became ill.

1

Man Suffers Burns, 
Another li^ured As 

jResultOf Mg Fire
One man waa serloualy burned 

and another Injured In an oil rig 
lire Sunday northeaat of Andrews.

They were brought to Western 
Cllnlc-Hoepltal here.

a in ton  Noble, 1708 West Wall 
Street, 40-year-old tool puaber, suf
fered second and third degraei bumi 
of the body and amu and multiple 
biceratuma. He was hoeplUllxed.

K  D. Cochrane, 101 South L 
Street, 29-year*old mud engineer, 
suffered bruised arms and kneea 
when he fell down steps getting 
away from the blase. He was given 
emergency treatment and released.

Both o f the Injured men were 
hated as working on a Superior OU 
Company operation.

'Slightly Cooler'
Is Texas Forecast

By The Associated Press
Clear skies, brisk winds and 

slightly lower temperaturee mad* up 
the weather outlook for Texas Mon
day night.

Early morning clouds were being 
disbursed by a stiff wind that 
reached 30 miles per hour In North 
Central Texas.

‘Dta forecast for "a general cool
ing o ff” In the sUte by nightfall 
meant temperatures five to 10 de
grees lower than Sunday, weathen 
officials said.

High maximum temperatura Sun
day was 84 St Cotulla. Ths low 
maximum was 68 at El Paso. The 
low minimum Sunday night was 38 
at Dalhart. High minimum eras 73 
at BnnrnivlUe.

Traces o f rain fell during th e  
night at El Paso, Corsicana. Tyler. 
Longview, Midland, Wink, Salt Flat, 
San Angelo, College SUUon and Big 
Spring.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
King, who became a Moslem 

and got a Mexican divorce from his 
i American wife for love o f the Egyp- 
I tian night club entertainer.

King recently was quoted as say
ing In El Paso that he waa lore fel- 

■ ' low Texan McCarthy would be

LONIX)N—(iT*)—A qualified British government offi- “p ** *'• ‘
cial Monday pictured Prime Minister Churchill as willing i'*'^'^\bout thte,'McCarthy com- 
to go to Russia alone to see Generalissimo Stalin if Presi-imented:
dent Truman rejects the idea of a Big Three meeting on I embaraas anybody, but
world tensions. never be booked at the

BiuunrocK.
McCarthy, accompanied by John

ny Meyer, former publicity man for 
Howard Hughes, came , here Satiu*- 
day to look into Eg>'ptlan oil pros
pects.

MANILA—(/P)—Communist Huks, bent on disrupt
ing Tuesday's elections, raided Santa Ana Monday, burn
ed its municipal building and market place and then fled 
to a mountain atronghold.

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- 
Colo) Monday said the United States ought to abandon 
any atomic bases it has in England, declartng there is "no 
excuse for making the British people a target" for an enemy 
attack.

WASHINOTON—(j^ —Gloomy Iranian negotiators 
Monday declared they expect a coilapee by Wednesday 
of current American efforts to mediate tiie bitter Angk^ 
Iranian oil dispute.

Creamery Employe 
Injured In Accident

Dale Adams, 808 North Cowden 
Street, an employe o f a creamery, 
suffered stomach laceraticsu in a 
Iraak accident during the weekend.

He was given aiMstency ti«a t- 
ment at Weatem OUnk-Hoepltal.

Adama was canylng a broken 
milk bottle and hugged it to his 
stomach to open a door. The door 
swung back and drove the broken 
glass Into his stomach.

I Juan D. PeronWins 
Sweeping Majority 
i In Argentine Voting

BUENOS AIRES— (iTV-A sweep
ing majority apparently returned 
President Juan D. Peron to power 
as Argentina's ruler tor another six 
years tn an orderly, record-break
ing election Sunday.

Leaders o l the radical party — 
main oppoaitlon—said Peron's vic
tory was assured on the basis of 
government figures and on the un
official partial vote count.

With about one-third of the votes 
counted, the Interior Ministry an
nounced early Monday that Peron 
had a total o f 1,803.161 votes to 718.- 
383 for Dr. Ricardo Balbtn, Radical 
Party candidate.

The pro-government press hailed 
Peron's victory as a vote Of confl* 
dene* by the people. I t  said his 
final majority will be bigger than 
In his first election In 1848, when 
he polled 88 i>er cent.

Radical leadert declared women, 
voting for tha first time In an Ar
gentine general elseUon, were tlN  
main instrument In the Peron vic
tory.

Maj. Ge;n. Henry I. Hodes, 
chairman of the two-member 
UN Command subcommittee, 
minced no words m telling the Com
munist negotiators:

"You Intend to establish a pre
sumptive demarcation line and de
militarized zone, which will release 
you of any necessity to settle the 
remaining items of the (armistice) 
agenda with speed and equity.

"You want to establish a spurious 
line and zone which will provide 
you with the leisure and freedom 
to continue delaying the confer
ence.”

The Reds want to fix  a cease-firs 
line before taking up any other 
item on tbe agenda. The UN Com
mand Insists that the line follow 
the war front at the time sU other 
armistice terms are agreed upon. 
‘Method In His Msdneaa’

Hodea quoted Shakespeare, in 
brushing o ff a Communist clsdm 
that their method o f determining s  
cease-fire line la the only eclenUIlc 
one.

He told Red negotiators he 
thought this quotation from “Ham
let” applied:

“ There is method in his mad
ness." “

Brig. Oen. William NuekdU, tb « 
official UN Command spokesman, 
said the Communista hinted “ pretty 
broadly " that after a cease-fire Una 
was fixed, the next step would be 
withdrawal o f all troops from the 
buffer zone.

"The Communists have hopes that 
the traditional American Impatience 
will overcome our better Judgment," 
Nuckols said.

Cnder questioning by UN corre
spondents. Nuckols refused to be 
drawn Into an athnlssion that the 
negotiations are deadlocked.

"The talk* are continuing," he 
said. "The UN Command continues 
to have hope for a prompt and 
complete military armistice.”

Both sides have agreed the cease- 
(Contlnued On Page Five)

County's Voters To 
Cast Their Ballots 
On Five Proposals

Midland County voten will go to 
the polls Tuesday to participate in 
the state-wide election on flvo 
proposed constitutional a m e n d • 
ments.

The polls at the seven ^ o t in g  
places in the county will open at 8 
a.m. and close at 7 p.m. /

The voting precincts, location and 
Judges follow:

Precinct 1 — Courthouse. Frank 
True.

Precinct 2^0reenwood School, 
Oswald Raggett.

Precinct 3—J. C. Franklin Home, 
eight miles southeast of Midland, 
J. C. Franklin.

Precinct 4—Tennlnal Fk^ Sta
tion. Mrs. D. E. Skelton.

Precinct 5 —  Clty-Cbunty Audi
torium. Mrs. B. L. Mason.

Precinct 6 — Girl Scout Little 
House, J. L. Kendrick.

Precinct 7—Youth Center. Mrs. 
Alien Tolbert.

See and vise an AUDOORAPH, the 
outstanding dictating machine. Call 
Baker O ffice Bqupipment Oo.. Dial 
i-6608, 511 West T n a s .- (A d Y ).

Princess, Philip 
Say Last Farewells 
To North America

ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND— 
(.P)—Princess Elisabeth and the duka 
of Edinburgh Monday said farewell 
to North America, taking home 
what Britain's future queen described 
as “new strength and Inziitratian.*

Winding up their live-week tour 
Which crossed 18,000 miles In Canada 
and the United Statea, XUzabeth tn 
her natloo-wlds radio (oodby Sun
day night said Canaida "baa become 
a second home In every tense.”

Her husband. In an earlier fare
well addreu at Halifax, had eald he 
was returning to Britain with the 
meisage that “Canada b  a good In
vestment."

A  fleet o f little fishing boati wat 
readied to escort tbe couple tn m  
this old port o l tbe Empress ot 
BooUand, on wbidi they ioU  UBo- 
day altemoon for bomt.
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N * ril* Ngnait
B9 COTipiVTV JVIlfHMv

rt|* cowtlkif 
•( Mil«( Staiî itk.

As LongWIaw Hits it, Stondish tumtd t* fcis fri««d, Jotw AW«fi, soid. 
"G* to tfco domsti Prwcdio, rtit lovotiost moidon ot ftymouto.
Soy thot a blinit old Coptom, o im o  not o( words but o< octioas, 
OHors bis bond ood bit boort. .  .*

"So tbroogb tbo 
Slyoioolb woods 
Jobs AMoo wool 00 

bis onuod . .
I. IMI It  MA IHYICO. t

ii .Aicohotics Anonymous 
t C lo sH  M ooting Tool. N i jb f  
> Open Mooting Sot. N ight 

« IMol « - n i t
2 u s  S. B oM  St. P a  Bos sst

BARBECUE
SANDWICHES

T h at C a n 't  B e M a tc h e d  

B U Y  ’I M  B Y  TH E S A C K

Cfcoppod
JUICY B E ^

(6 for $2.)
Usood All Uoo
TASTY BEEF

(6 for $2.50)

40c

SOc

Barbecue Ham 60c
(6 for $3.)

Wk >o# voor order «nd vwt II h«vo 
read/ when you call'

CECIL KING'S
FINl FOODS

41* W. Texas Dial 2-3131

The heaviest atom yet dl3C0\*ered 
is cilifornmxn. It was produced by 
means of high-energy parUclee from 
the University of ciallfomla cyclo
tron In 1950.

Mfss Your Paper?
U yeu « i l «  year lUperter-Tele- 
graoL call before €:26 e.m week
days. and befei^ lt :M  a ja  Sun
day and a copy will be sent la 
vau by a special earrier

D I A L  3 - 3 3 4 4

Feel Blue, Lady? 
Try V/earing Yellow

ITHACA, N. T. —ijfh— Fee ling 
bine, lady? Try slipping Inie a 
yellaw dresa.

A surrey of Camell L'nWerslty's 
l.k it c«-eds shows that 9% per cent 
are caorlnced ihelr moods are 
affected by the color and style of 
the clothes they wear.

The surrey Indicated a woman 
might shrug off the doldrums If 
she wore a yellow dress. Bright 
red also was listed as a pepper- 
upper.

The MATURE PARENT
One Way To Beat Our Fear 
Of Handling Our Children

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Can't'Buir Buddy Baer; He 
Knows Fellow Actor On Sight

"For U ings Fintr" 

\ J o i a l L o  A
.̂ t N .n  Bant Blclji-

‘ Body Of Drowned 
Sportsman Recovered

CASABLANCA. MOROCCO —(>Pl 
—The body of cafe society sports
man rreddy McEvoy. 43. who 

' drowned last Tuesday trying to save 
his third wife, was found Saturday 
by fishermen in Qualidla Lagoon, 
n c y  the spot where his storm- 
driren \*acht foundered 

Three other bodies—two of them 
women—also were found in Uic 
lagoon The women were Identified 
lentstively MoEvoys w i fe .
Claude. 30. and her maid. Cecfle 
Bruneau. 22. The third wa.s believed 
to be one of three sailors who died 
when McEvoys yacht •Kangaroo” 
was driven on the rocks by a howl- 

 ̂Ing Mediterranean storm.

Five-)*ear-old Kathy lives a life I make senae of the theories, 
that Is packed tight with what h er ' We should be deeply grateful that 
mother calls her **acUvities." the best minds in the field of child

I Mornings, Kathy goes to kinder- guidance have become aware of 
I garten. Afternoons, she is conducted the dilemma of thousands of par- 
I to a play center. Saturday mornings,' ents like Kathy's mother. These » -  I she goes on educational tours with perts are doing all they can to 
a ‘‘project” group with whom she tlfy the harm that has been done 
visits anything from dairy farms by bad interpretation of our role in 
to newspaper plants. children's development.

Were Kathy ever given any free Now that it has been recognized 
time to digest the crowding Impres-' that to give Kathy security, her 
slons forced in on her. her "ac-1 mother has to hav-e a little henelf, 
Uvltiea ' might mean something. Un« ' may expect leas scolding and 

I fortunately. Kathy's mother re- more encouragement, and more 
’ gards Idle time as dangerous. Kathy equal interest in human rights, 
' might use it to present a problem. whether the humans be young ones 

’ Since her mother is only comfort-
tbi* when K »lh y  U In the char»e ^  *r»teful th .t wme

, of people who h.ve mejored In col- ‘ntelUfent people In
' lege child psychology courses, she : child guidance are try-
! wants to avoid any situation which 
she feels sh- has neither the com 
petence nor understanding to solve children 

Kathy's motlier Ls a victim of con- | doing something
nictmg theories on the treslment family life as we know it
of children's problems, and prefers' 'J’ ***'  ̂ *'*1 of tha
to delegate her Child s training to | °'* '®  Ford. W t
people who have been educated to ! h’ ***'^ endad up with a social

order like the ante who breed and 
educate a special type of their spe
cies to nurse, guard and train tha 
young.

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NXA Statt Corraapaadeat

H O L L Y W O O D  — Btblnd tba 
Screen: It  happened In Rome, where 
Buddy Baer played the role of Ur- 
sue, the fellow who kills a bull bare
handed In “Quo Vadls."

Day after the fight waa filmed, 
the picture’!  unit manager, Henry 
Henigaon, aent a steak to Buddy's 
hotel room with a note:

"Thle le from the bull you killed." 
Baddy retomed the steak with 

a note:
"Serry, I  refute ta eat a fcDew 

actor."
• • •

Paramount'! new entry in the 
woll-whUtle league—blonde Carolyn 
Jones who playi a crime-syndicate 
queen in **Thle U Dynamite’ —will 
have the home folks In Amarillo, 
Texas, gasping when the picture is 
released.

Three years ago Carolyn had a 
Teen Talk program on an Amarillo 
radio station.

Carolyn couldn't get a movie Job 
until ahe switched agents'and had 
her nose bobbed, despite starring 
roles in several local little theaters. 
**1 had a noee just like an Indian,” 
she tells it.
Perfect Squelch

Oreer Oarson's still blushing. She 
met famed shimmy dancer Gilda 
Orey at a Hollywood party and prac- 
ticaily did a curtsy.

‘T v e  always wanted to meet you,” 
Oreer bubbled to Otlda.

**Xeo have, darling," Gilda came 
back. "Tears ago I  did a picture 
called ‘Plcadllly' In London. Tou 
were an extra in that picture.”

• • •

Hair-style prediction from Jack

^ ' ing to reverse the trend toward i ^  i f  fw iCruiser Crew Plans 
Happy Future For 
Some Helena Child

$peekin9 of LOW PRiCeS! 
\ Jusfhok ot ike ffoê up 

tk isw eeka tSR FEm Y
/  ■ / j I'l V

. I t 't  fru# that "T k t Proof of th t Pudding ii in th t Eating " It  is also 

tru* thot the proof of ereryday low prices is in the deify cosh savings you

'jS)

receive when you,buy oil your groceries from Safeway.

Conned Milk ......... .. 2 ,„25*
Tomato Catsup , „ i . . u . .  b .„ , .  18* Coca

Tuno Torpid© Brand-Ooi.Hn 23* Cola
Rosetta—Medium She

Dried Prunes 49*
6 • Bottle 
Carton

Heavy Duty Detergent—Giant box 69* 1 9 *Taste Tells '

Blackeyed Peas , 0 3 , .  2 ,„21*
1 7
(Plus Deposit)

fR iSH  PRODVCB Vaiues Gaiore!

Grapes 
'Apples 
Carrots 
Onions 
Oranges

Imporor 
Pound

Delicious, Double Red 
Pound . ......................

Golden Clip Top 
Pound ...................................

Yollow-Modtwm Size Curod
Pound.... ................................  V#

Modium $)m  Florida
Pound..................................  ^

A<orn-Just right for 2 sorvingi

PricM Effective 
Tuosday and Wednesday

K>8 Wsst Wail

Pork Roastr;'""" 53‘ 
Wieners 55*

M<n«rH*uM, CwlUp, (M dy
■  ■  j T ^ S ®  far ih. Pin-faund..................  »  ^

Prosh Proton

Halibut Steak ‘ 67* 
Short Ribsr.r.." 49* 
Oysters 1.09

Be sure...shop S A F E W A Y

HELENA, MONT. —(/T>— A hap
py futur* for an underprivileged 
child may be wrapped up In an air- 

/-wiij I . . . . . . . . .  I tnall packet on Its way to the U8S
Helena, a Navy cru la i In Korean 
waters.

The packet holds pictures and 
case histories of six children living

Franklin and the late Agnes Bene
dict represent the new thinking that 

, champions our light, as well• a- * a — I iiiswrica ui SIX ennuren t
that of children, to dignity and aelf-1 here In Montana's capital city.
respect

In their fine, aenalble book. "Your 
Beat Frlenda Are Your Children." 
they aak and anaaer the queatlona 
we've been wondering about for a 
long time: "Why should parents 

, trust authorities when so few agree 
I —and so many have turned out to 
be false prophets’  Why should par
ents not be on tba defensive when 
they are afraid?"

I Id  go a step further. like 
children's court Judge who said 
to me: "Parents have been made so 
afraid of administering the wrong 
kind of discipline that they’re given 
up and decided not to administer 
any discipline at all "

The cruiser's crew will pick one 
of the si* for a gift—a •■8ub5tantla> 
sum of money."

The ship's company wants to cele
brate Its return from Korean waters 
by "helping a youngster deprived of 
a proper start In life."

I t  all started when the Helena's 
skipper, Capt. L. H. Martin. wTOte 
Helena's Chamber of Commerce 
manager. Ashley Roberts, that the 

the j ships' crew was setting up a fund to 
help some unfortunate child. 
Screening Prajeet 

"Although the Helena's crew has 
been engaged In the preservation of 
the American way of life, they real- 

I lae there ara others even In our own 
country who are hindered in their

Saaaon. who arranges the treaaes 
of Oloria de Haven, Betty Hutton, 
Dixie Croeby and other movie doUa: 
The short poodle cut, tow-aeled and 
casual, abort In back and smooth 
around the front, for 1(63.

• • •
They’re telling about the movie 

dumb bunny who took a trip^ through 
the Orient and waa interviewed 
about her travels when ibe returned 
to Hollywood.

"Did you go to Ceylon?" ahe was 
asked.

"Oh, yes," said the doll. 
''PaklaUn?"
"Well," welled the beauty, “ not 

exactly, but there was a pretty good 
crowd of people to aee me wherever 
I  went”

* * * .
Rdbert Newton, the English star, 

has applied for hia U. S. cltlxen- 
ahip papers.

• • •
Oeraldine Brooks and her sister, 

TV actress Oloria Stroock, will team 
up for a video sister act In New 
York.

• • •
A blonde tUrlet was asked aboot 

her dates with Tom Neal.
She snapped: " l t ‘s not Pa]ri<>n'

Ic.”
• • •

Newlyaeds Ida Lupine and How
ard Duff are scanning romantic
scripts for a co-starring film ..........
Mona Freeman's pin-up qualities 
continued to be ignored at Para
mount. How come?

Someone asked Tom Lewis if his 
wife. Loretta Young, enjoyed walk
ing. Said Tom: “She wouldn’t walk 
across a room if she could get a
ride.”
Horse Sense
'’Dick Erdman, after his first 

horseback scene in ‘‘San Francisco 
Story.” wailed:

“Movie horses are too smart for 
me. They upstaged me and pushed 
me right out of the camera.”

• * •
Hattie McDaniel is telling friends 

w ho visit her bedside that she plans 
to resume her radio career, even In 
a wheelchair, by Christmas. In the 
meantime. Lillian Randolph h ^  
been picked as Hattie’s replacement 
on the Beaulah show until she can 
again take over.

Viola Swisher says it’s being 
whispered that LlIU S t  Cyr is 
quitting the strip tease business 
because she just can't bare it any 

. longer.j

i

Grand Jury To Probo* 
Prisontr Shootings

E u s n s , FLA.—ypi—Sheriff WOfl* 
V. McCall's shooting o f two negro 
prisoners who bad been re|>rteved: 
from death sentenoes by the U. S. 
Supreme Court definitely will be 
placed before the grand Jury, says 
State Attorney J. W. Hunter.

Although the grand Jury was due 
to meet Monday, Hunter said Sun^ 
day he will ask that the shooting 
investigation be postponed a week.

Sheriff McCall was absolved o f 
blame for the death o f one o f the 
prisoners, SamusI Shepherd, by a  
comer's Jury Saturday night.

When » «  have reclaimed our 
rights In our homes, we won t fe e l ' “  »  loU enjoyment of that
• need to remove children from I ' Martin wrote.

He went on. “Whitever It Is. If Itthose homes because they occasion
ally challenge our claims.

As » e  lovingly and firmly leach 
them to acknowledge our rights, 
their presence will become a Joy. 
Instead of g strain and an agony 
of repreaaion of thoughts and feel
ings.

As we overcome our own fears of 
free speech and action, we wlU be
come alert, understanding and com- 
passionate toward the young ones' 
needs to overcome thoee same fears.

It has been fear In ua that makes 
us regard living with children the 
same way the London housewife 
used to regard living with an un- 
detonited bomb In her backyard.

But our children aren't bombs. 
We don’t have to call In the skilled 
technicians to handle them. As ma
ture parents, we can do It our
selves.
(All Rights Reserved. NEA Service,
Inc.)

can be overcome by outside help, 
men of the Helena would like to be 
the ones to provide Ihst help to 
some particularly deserving individ
ual “

After a screening project, Roberts 
picked out six children to be re
commended for the award. Their 
names and histories are being for
warded to the ship from the Fleet 
Post Office at San Francisco. The 
precious packet left here yesterday.

The Helena 1s expected to dock in 
Long Beach "about mid-December," 
and the lucky child picked for the 
gift will be sent there a llh  a chap
erone to meet the ship and crew. 
Roberts said.

Despite the legal name change to 
. Jenny Ann Llndstrom, Ingrid Berg- 
I man's daughter still is registered 
and called Pla Llndstrom in the 

I Hawthorne school in Beverly Hills. 
• • «

TV  caiiUng can be just as cock
eyed as Holl>'^-ood’s.

On her first New York video show, 
former Miss Amerlc* Jo Carroll 
Dermison was cast as Phil Silvers’ 
wife. In real life she’s his ex-wife. 
Jo's back in Holl>'wood for a couple 
of movie roles, then returns to 
Broadway.

“ It's nice to be back in Holly- 
wpod.” she told me. ’’although I 
doubt if a tan on the face w'iU quite 
compensate for green in the wallet."

Circus Coming To TownI
MIDLAND'S

CHILDRENS THEA'TRE
Presents a play,

"CIRCUS DAY"
NOVEMBER IS , 16, 17 A 11th 

7:30 p.m.
Nov. 15—Colored performance 

Nov. 10—Matinee, Latin-Americsn 
performance

Nov. 1 7—Malinee, 2:30 p.m. 
CITY-COUNTY AUDITORIUM 

Children 25c Adults 75c

C. OF C. DIRECTORS 
SET T IE S D A T  MEET

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will meat at i  
p.m Tuesday In the Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

President Stanley M. Braklne said 
several Important msttera a r e  
scheduled for discussion and action. 
Including the naming of a commit
tee which will nominate directors 
for 1(53. He urged a large attend
ance of directors at the meeting.

RICHARD VON BERNEWITZ
PIANO TUNING

C O M Ptm  RfiUllDINO 
W itt Tg xii' A4ott Fully Equipped 

Shop At Your Ooor-Ovar 100,000 
Psrti In Stock.

1205 N. Ue, ODISSAv Dial 4-4554

Judy Garland 
Collapses After 
Stage Performance

NEW YO R K — —Actress Judy 1 
Garland, on a auccesaful comeback I 
trial, collapsed backstage at the | 
Palace Theater Sunday night after 
disregarding her doctor's orders not 
to perform. !

“The show must go on." the 2(- ' 
year-old singer Insisted, according j 
to her physician. Dr. Udall J. 8al- 1 
mon. ;

He had her taken from the thea
ter In an ambulance to a private 
sanitarium for “a few days." The 
doctor said ahe waa suffering from 
"nervous exhaustion.”

Mlaa Oarltnd collapsed shortly 
after becoming 111 In front o l her 
evening audience. She had played 
a matinee despite Dr. Salmon’s 
earlier plea that ahe take the day 
off.

flg?A||Dm V€-IN
L u ''* ’  '

A* Tonite and Tuesday i f

''PASSAGE
WEST"

statring
JOHN PAYNE

De n n is  o 'k e e f e
ARLEEN W H EEUN

Pius: 3 Carteent and Newt

Box OHice Opens at 6 p.m. 
First Showing at 7 p.m.

Keep your Ford all Ford by insisting 
on genuine Ford parts and accesso
ries . . .  made right. . .  fit right. . .  
priced right. Parts department open 
nightSy Mondg^ through Friday.  
Ford charcoal and Ford plant food 
now in stock.

la OewatawB Midland

A PtPIMtfcm Clbse-Im MMgT

lONOEO AND MIPECTS)

Mrs. Donald Dawson 
To Loovo RFC Post

W ASH lNaTO N  —OP)—W. Stuart 
Symington, chairman o f the Re
construction Finance Corporation, 
Sunday night said Mrs. Alva Daw
son, wife of White Rouse ^ d e  
Donald Dawson, la leaving the 
agency "o f her own volition" next 
month.

Dawson was named by a Senate 
subcommittee last Spring as being 
one of a group which It said tried 
to Influence RFC loan policies.

STARTS WED. 
RITZ-MIDLAND

OLD ORIGINAL CLASSIC

MMKT lEECHtt STSUrtS IMMATAl STOn 
F«.a««o IN Au- rra Btamb

A ŷgv PoK cvgpw evoaeAM apso Osb̂

Produced In 1927 from Harriet 
Beecher Stowe's immortal storyl 
SEE Eliza cross the river of ice; 
SEE the death of Little Eva; SEE 
Uncle Tom's transformation scene!

Open 6:00 p.m. A  first show at dusk
i f  TONITE and TUESDAY i f

AfD'M'r HieH WIDR 
JMO SANDSOME 

MUSiCAf- I

C o fo rif

— For Those Extra Laughs—
3 COLOR CARTOONS

I Today 4 Tu«l. 
Open 6 p.m.

Come sail the seven seas with 
the outcasts of the Spanish Main!

JON HALL WINDSOR
—  Added Enjoyment —  ' 

Color Cartoon 
"Prison With A  Future"

TODAY and 
TUESDi^Y

The Most Beautiful Love 
Story Ever Told!

T tm !E
O F » *

l i i ' Q i l v ' M i r
I — Added Th rills——

ColofTCartoon - 
Latest Newsreels

ERUliCKcoESTO. 
ilHERAaSr

DONALD OCONNOR - PIPER lAURIE 
Vi, FRANCIS cT' -V fv

Plus; CARTOON

P.
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Perfect
Setting

*■

FOR YOUR

X.

18th CENTURY
Th« New Hampton Court 0 piece dming room p.ctured 
eboye gives you an oval e*tension table large enough 
to seat 12 comfortably. It has solid mahogany pierced 
ladderback chairs (side and'arm). a roomy plate glass 
fronted china with bowed drawers and the hard-work
ing Hand'-Tray server—removable hostess tray arid 
vlver-cloth lined drawer. This and many other highly- 
fimshed sets at KNORR'S by Drexcl.

8-pc. sets starting at 363'°

COLONIAL PERIOD
Any>woman would be happy and feel completely at 
horn# in a dmmg room furnished with this group 
for the fm sh as well as the design comes stra.ght 
from ftne old piece* that have been cher-shed for years 
in sĉ rne of the finest homes of'America. Durably con- 
stfu^ed by Pennsylvania House of rich cherry. Other 
sets in  lustrous maple Each m^jor piece is registered 
at the factory.

8 ’ pc sets starting at 3 2 9 5 0

I t v :

\  ^

MODERN STYLING
Preferred by many taste-conscious people for its simple, 
clean . . . yet graceful * . . lines. Built by craftsmen 
who realized the importance of plenty of drawer and 
shelf space. Designed for the utmost utility and well- 
constructed to long and completely satisfactory service. 
Come in and see the pieces illustrated . . . and many 
more now in stock on our mezzanine floor.

8-pc. sets starting at 3 3 1 0 0

OPEN STOCK PIECES
Not represented in these drawings is a splendid selec
tion of correlated pieces . . . assembled so that you 
can chcx>se just what you need to fit your floor plans, 
your budget. Be sure to ask to see the Duncan Phyfe 
tables that fold compactly to conform to the dimen
sions of apartments or small homes. They are easily 
extendable to seat up to twelve dinner guests.

9 9 5 0

VERSATILE ASHCRAFT
There's no Tmit fo the wonders Ashcraft can work in 
your home. Use it to key your family activities fo casual 
pleasant living. Graceful Ashcraft is made from solid 
steam-bent Ash for years of year 'round service Oot- 
starvdingly different . . . and an outstanding value! 
Come in and see this . . . and the other sets designed 
for casual, comfortable dmmg . . .  by Heywood-Wake- 
lield. Advertised in Ladies' Home Journal and McCall's.

tab le , 4 chairs and china 26?0 0

C O ^ ® '  r \ o 0 5 ) '

Vs/'

soO ,

, \ \ t e

\V\o9

■\0

o o ®

>\

•  V\eV 
A n d o (

6 s

PROVINCIAL
The new trend in dining rooms is indicated by the 
popularity of lovely Guild Provincial junior sets. Au
thentic design . . . with the warmth and timeless charm 
of the larger sets . . .  is reflected in this set. Made by 
a factory as particular about workmanship as we are. 
styled by a craftsman who has taken the best out of 
the past and combined it with an understanding of 
today's homes.

S-pc. sets storting ot 327'^

H-

a

The Largest Stock of Dining 

Room Furniture in Midland

123 N. Colo. (Cornor of Toxoi)

fURNfTURE
COMPANY

3

Ph. 2 . 1 6 U
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41 Em ploy* SO WlngUka part 
Tborougbiara

C. L  Sonnichsen Speaks On 
'Folklore' At AAUW Meeting

**ThU U the rlcheet aree In the 
world for folklore,’* C. L. 8onnl* 
eheen. heed of the department of 
fiifltsh  et Texas Western Collets 
In B  Paso, told the Amerlcen As* 
socleUon of University Women Bet* 
urdey.

In spasklng on "Lore end Legend 
of (he Southwest,** Sonnichsen dls* 
cussed the following three types; 
Indian. Spanish and Angelo. To help 
make people swsre of their heii* 
tags of folklore, he displayed a 
number of Southern books.

The luncheon meeting was held 
in Ranchland Hill Country Club 
with Mrs. Thomas Hendricks, vice 
presklect and chairman of branch 
meetings, presiding.

The taNe was centered with an 
arrangement of driftwood, chrys* 
anthsmums. pine and pomegranate 
brought by Mrs. T. M. Sialey.

It  was announced that the AAUW

Bridge Oroup would sponsor s bent* 
fit bridge to sld the aasoclsUon*i 
scbolsrshlp fund. Ssch year the 
AAUW awards two scholarahlpa to 
a student at Midland High School 
and one to a student at Carver 

! High School.
I Announ^ntent also was made 
that the three child study groups 
would be hostesses st- an open meet* 
Ing for all AAUW members and 

I their guesu November 30. The meet
ing is schduled for 7:30 p.m. in the 
Nurses' Home. Dr. Dorothy Wy* 
veil win speak.

Mrs. R. M. Minton, legislative 
chairman, discussed the recent elec
tion and urged all AAUW mem- 
Uers to vote in the two elections 
which are scheduled for this week.

The members wore their plastic 
name tags for the first time. The 
division bulletins were distributed.

Mrs. Ernest Sldwell. program 
chairman, introduced the speaker.

m
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County Library Receives 
52 Books For Children

^rs. W. R. Nelson 
Is Shower Honoree

Mr*. W. P. Nelion v u  honored 
weently with a atork shower in the 
some o f Mr*. P. W. Rogers.

DeooraUODs carried out a pink 
md whita co)|0r scheme and Ihe 
■onone was presented with a pink 
iDd whita corsage.

Oueats were M ra Harold Mann.
I larbara Blocker. Mrs. George Mat- 

am. Louella O'Kelley, Vera Wallace. 
Hr*. W. D. Crairford. Mrs K. C. 
kuatln, Margaret Collins. Jlrldean 
aXelley. Mrs. Bob Brown. Mrs. J. 
•. DaArmoD. I.llllan Wallace. Mrs. 
I. L. Sutton. Mr*. Jim Poteet. Mrs. 
Louis Barroo. Mrs. O'Kelley and 
Ur*. Doyle J. DeArmon.

!Children's Theater 
Lists Understudies

The Children’s Theater recently 
announced a list of understudies for ! 
us current production. •'Circus i 
Day.” to be presented Thursday.

* Friday. Saturday and Sunday In the 
City-County Auditorium.

The use of underatudtea ia being < 
tried by the theater for the fu^t 
time.

I Herbie Munson is iha altemata for 
the chief character. Johnny. O lh -j 
era and the parts they art under-T 

I studying are Prlasy Walcher. Cathy; 1 
George Pelletier. Orxndpa; B. M u n -. 
son. Grandma; Charles Rumsey.' 

[foreman; Gail Black. Rhoduia; , 
Jack Hughes. Bruno: Glen Goddard, 
barker: Bob Bliss. Fniz; Jim Wll* | 
cox. Joey, and Douglas Hampton. 
Jacko. ‘

Matinees will begin at 2:30 pm. 
and evening shows at 7:30.

During the month of November 
the Midland County Library re
ceived 53 new books for children.

Books rectlvad for the youngest 
readers Include Tim  and The Tool 
Chast (Betm), Growl Bear (Austin). 
The Hors« Who Had His Picture In 
the Paper (McOlnley). Papa Small 
iLenskl'. Freddy Rides A g a in

Coming
Events

EXPECTING A

B A B Y ?
• i f tv e  FtM  M bs kMp ehki I  

SMttkMl TeaMi n«fr«*l»es1

XK7EEN KO rRE E.VECTING •Tv jxMl Bkia fvt* dry. tiibt and uzh' wfnniNi rabp p i M d I t  arw>th<̂ anvl r«- 
fpMbw— tkiB Kdt an J M * ' k  a fraab and atmsc. nne-t*»a MJBbiOS and bornirc (-••iirtt ta b*5 and laca. Oftly Menherv i baatb»apanalaoo«hiM aodrâ ravhj-c B-'ton.Try it today. tl.25for *•t *oat dm* ttorm ^MOTHERS

f R t l ND

FINE ARTS (  L I  B IS 
HOSTESS TO WOMEN'S C L I B

I The Fine Arts Club will be hoe- 
\ tess to the Woman 5 club in obaer-, 
! vance of National Art Week. It will 
! meet at 3 p m Thursday for a lec
ture and Exhibit "Joy Tlirough 
Pictures by Dr. Carlton Palmer.

MIDLANDER T.AXES T R IP
! Anne Klebold left Saturday for 
a two-week vacation in San Angelo 
and Fort Worth.

Don’t bhell fresh peas until Just 
I before they are to be cooked. In 
I this w ay yo . will retain their best 
flavor and nutri\lve value.

famous TH REE- fTAY

tbe Ijeauty

Hi-A
A

f

A'.
$ u r e -U !a y  t o  a  l o v e l y  f i g u r e

For the holidays ahead!
Figure Flatter is this strapless bra b'/ Marja 
. .  . wired for strapless uplift and perfect 
for wear under your holiday formals and 
cocktail dresses . . . double stitching on the 
bust cup for beautiful support and molding. 
In nylon sheer . , . white or black.

WEAK IT STRAPLESS 
WEAR IT AS A HALTER 
WEAR IT WITH STRAPS

5'0 0

Midltnft Stars tor Men and Women

Tuesday
Thi Junior 4-H Club at Green

wood will meet at 3 30 p m. m the 
school calcteria The Mnior club 
will meet at 3 30 pm. in the cafe
teria.

Mrs. Lee Flood. Mrs M O. Gib
son and Mrs S C Giesey will work 
in the Childrens Service League 
room In the Red Cross Building.

Junior high, Wofet Elementary, and 
South Elementary Sch(x»li wUl have 
open house from 7 30 until 9 p.m.

Iota Beta Chapter of Bete Sigma 
Phi will meet at 7 30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. John Roden. Jr . 1608 

' North Main Street

Order of the Ea.Ntern Star will 
meet at 7 30 pm m the Ma^Lomc 
Lodge

South Elementary P-TA will meet 
at 7 30 pm  m the school auditorium.

Welcome Wagon Luncheon Club 
I will meet at 1 30 pm. in the Ranch 
House with Mrs S. D. Wigglnton 
and Mrs O D Matthews as host
esses. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. J. M. Orman.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall

West Elementary P-TA  will meet 
at 7:30 pm. m the auditorium. Re
agan Legg will be the streaker. Open 
house Will be held after the meet
ing.

Midland Music Club will meet at 
S pm. in the North Elementary 
School Audltonum.

I Kappa Alpha Theta will meet for 
I a buffet supper at 7 pm, with Mrs.

Bob Conkland. 700 We.H Storey 
* Street as hostess.

Symphonic Music Club will meet 
with Mrs. William Carter. 2103 West 
Michigan Street

Women of the Church of St. And
rews Presbyterian Chufeh Morning 
Circle will meet at 9:30 am. with 
Mrs. James Grimes. 205 West Cow- 
den Street. The nursery will be open 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Tlic evening Circle will meet at 
8 pm. with Mrs. William Caldwell. 
306 East Pine Street.

Willing Workers Circle of the As- 
I bury Methodist Church will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Jim 

‘ Horton, 1202 South Terrell Street.

I Chi Omega Alumnae Association 
will have a luncheon at 13:30 p.m. 
Reservations msy be made with Mrs. 
Jack Huff.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Preebyterlen Church Circles 
will meet at 9:30 am. as follows; 
circle five with Mrs. J. H. Ripley. 
503 Cuthbert Street; six with Mrs. 
William Otbome, 1400 Bedford 
Drive; teven with Mra. Roy Davis, 
3103 West Loulalana Street and 
eight with M n. C. W Ledebur, 1408 
Weet College Street. The Trmtnlng 
Circle will meet In the church parlor. 
The Evening Circle will meet at 
7;15 p.m. at the church.

Gulf Town and Country Club will 
meet at 7;30 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. Fred Hawkins. Parker Acres

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will sponsor a square dance class at 
8 pm. In the Clty-Couty Auditorium. 
Harry King will be the instructor.

St. Claire's Guild of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 3:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. W. H 
Oswalt. 1608 Country Club Drive. !

The First Methodist Church Meth- ^

I (Brooks), pipkin Sees the World 
(F ry), Story of Susie Pig (Robin
son). Polly’s Oats (Slmont).

Bronco Charlie. Rider of the Pony 
Express (Larom>, Jerry Goes Rid
ing (BatUey), Petunia and Gar
denia (Haygood). Rod the Sky Lad 
(Hall). Cowboy Sam and Freddy; 
Cowboy Sam and the Rodeo (Chand
ler). Knowing the W’orld (Daw). 
April Strings and Rowdy (Aldredge). 
Jeanne-Marie Counu Her Sheep 
iFraucoise*. The UUlest Cowboy 
iHogan). Geography Can Be i^in 
(Leaf) and Child's Book of Sewing 
(Chapman).

Books received for older readers 
Include Winter Horse (Balch>, Ro.'̂ e 
Bowi Line Backer (Jackson'. The 
Apple and the Arrow (Buff*. The 
Word and the Compass (Leighton'. 
The White-Tailed Deer (Townsend'. 
Tsn. A Wild Dog (Hinkle). Bull- 
doaer (Meader). Saturday Heroes 
(Bishop), Warren of West Point 
(Emery).

Rusty of Ram’f  Horn Ranch 
(Oarst). Indian Fur (Balch). The 
Provost's Jewel (Kyle). Miss Amer
ica iLambert'. Twos Company 
(Cavana*. Joan Foster in Europe 
(Colver). Behold Your Queen 'M a l
vern*. A Girl Called Hank iWalden*. 
America's Robert £. Lee (Com- 
mager*. Famoui Paintings (Chase*.

The Sea Hunters iBleeker*. Pat
terns in the Sky »Reed'. Rocks and 
Their Slones ‘ Fenton'. Everday 
Weather and How It W o r k s  
'Schneider'. Animal Tools (Mason*. 
Play With Vines (SeUam», You and 
Space Travel iLewellen*. Seek the 

j Dark Gold iLundy). Real Book of 
i Magic (Leemmg*. Our F3 I 'Flo- 
h e r iy . Big Foot Wallace and the 
Texas Rangers (Garst*. .Modern 
Comedies for Young People 'Hark*. 
100 Story Poems and Big Book of 
Thanksgiving E n t e r t a in m e n t s  
'Parker*.

PLANS PA RK W PR O V EM EN T— Mayor Perry Pick
ett looks over plans presented "by Mrs. J. W. Benn of 
the Welcome Wagon Garden Club for the club’s im
provement of Henry Half's park on South Main 
Street. The landscaping plans were drawn up by 

Mrs. C. F. Blake.

* RUTH MILLETT *
People Relax In Different 
Ways, So Be Opeh-Minded

B* «U T tl M lLUCrt 
NEA 8 ««n  Writar

MidlandSchools 
Schedule Open 
House, Program

All but two Midland schools will 
. hold an Informal open house this 
' week In observance of American Ed
ucation Week.

South Elementary. W eit Elemen
tary and Junior high will have open 

I hou^e Tuesday night. Mayor Perry 
. Pickett will speak at the South Ele
mentary meeting at 7 p.m. 

j Reagan Legg. county attorney. 
' will speak on "Freedom Through 
DUk'ipllne” at 7:30 p.m. at West 

I Elementary. Duke Jlmerson will 
furnish the special music. After 
the program parents will visit the 
rooms to meet their childrens 
teachers and see work on display.

At Junior high, the parents will 
visit the rooms from 7;30 to 8:30 
p.m. and then adjourn to the au
ditorium for a program by the 
seventh and eighth grade choirs un
der the direction of Sarah Ann 
Lockwood and Mrs. Kyleen Hcrrell.

Open hou-ve is .scheduled by Sahi 
Houston and De Zavala from 7;30

Mrs. Payne Names 
Winners In Scout 
Clothing Drive

Mrs. Robert M. Payne, chairman 
of the Clothlni! Drive for the Chil- 

I dren's Service League, announced 
! Saturday the winners for the most 
clothe*, the neatest, best labeled 
and mended.

In the Brownie Troop division. 
Troop 41. under the leadership of 

I Mr*. M, O. Gibaon. won. Interme- 
dl»te Troop 8. under the direction of 
Mrs. I. W. Hynd. won In the Inter
mediate division. In the Senior 
Troop division. Troop 14 won. Mrs. 
Clyde Davld-son Is the leader.

The children collected the clothes 
and Rocky Ford furnished the trans
portation from the collection points 
to the Children's Service League 
Room

Newt Item with, a DaUaa, Tezai, 
date line: "A  husband’s plea that 
hla wife be rationed to one comic 
book dally because they Interfered 
with her household duties has been 
denied by Peace Justice BUI Rlch- 
berg."

Reading further in the story, you 
find the w ife’s reply to the hus
band’s charge: ’That she needed to 
read comic books to relax.

Her reply may sound absurd to 
women who find their relaxation In 
more inteUectual or worthwhile pur
suits.

But who Is to say how anybody 
else should get relaxation—even a 
husband or a judge?

Plenty of women faU to under
stand how their husband’s get re
laxation from sitting in a boat in 
the broiling sun hour after hour 
while the fish refuse to bite, or 
crouching in a blind hoping to get 
a shot at few ducks, or trudging a f
ter a golf ball when Its too hot to 
mow the lawn.

And plenty of men can’t figure 
out why a woman likes to get away 
from It all by spending a day shop
ping. or an afternoon at a beauty 
salon or at a bridge table, or by go- 

1 Ing to meetings, 
t Couples Too Ciitfcal 
I But that doesn't mean those pur
suits aren't relaxing to the ones 
who choose them.

So If the wife finds comic books 
relaxing, that is her business.

Husbands and wives tend to be 
far too ciitical of each other when 
It comes to how the other likes to 
spend lelaufe time.

The best rule for husbands and 
wives is to let each choose his or

her own means of relaxation and t*  
regard the choice with a tolerant 
eye. *

What sounds Uke a stupid waste 
of time to one spouee mey wen be 
perfect reiaxetlon for the otbv . 
(A ll rights referred, NBA Berrlce, 

me.)
I f  you want a sweet dreeslng for a 

fruit salad, beat in a little honey 
to a regular Ftrench dreeslng.

Authorized , DoalorA
(jcnerol Elactrie

APPLIANCES
Pitper'i Applianeg & Faniitiirt
603 W. Missouri Phone 4.4631

rotunu amoREH
For coughs aod broochitis doc to colds 
you can now getCreomulsiOB specially 
prepared .for Children in a new piak 
4i^ blue package and be sure:

(1 ) Your child will like i t
(2 ) It conums only safe, proven 

in i^ ients .
(3 ) It contains no narcotks to dis

turb nature's processes.
(4 ) It will aid nature to soothe and . 

heal raw. tender, inflamed throat and
'onchial membranes, thus relieving 

the cough and prom oli^ rest and 
sleep. Ask for Creomulakm for Chil^ 
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUUSiON
FOR CHILDREI4

r«8ms Cssfhs. CWst CsMi, k ilt  BmcWNi

I PLAN DEER H I NT

E^■e^eU Klebold. Dour N ix and 
L.' T. Sledge left Friday for North- 

' ern New Mexico where they plan 
. to spend a week hunting deer.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS 
RIGHT NOW . . .

.You'll Feel So Much Better.
I On, And See How!

Ouf complete selection of Christmas Greeting 
Cards assures your satisfaction. We have appeal
ing greetings to fit every purse and every pur
pose.

Now is the time to make your selection, so that 
you w ill be sure to get the cards you want . . . 
in plenty of time for leisurely addressing.
Our friendly salespeople w ill be glad to assist 
you. If you prefer, look through our albums un
disturbed. We look forward to your early visit.

Midlanders Attend 
District Meeting

Twenty-nine Midlanders attend
ed the Future Homemaker's As- 
•ocialion. District 5 meeting Satur
day in Sterling City.

Barbara DcLay. Pat Harrell. 
Sliaron Burt and Rosalyn Lester 
of Midland presented two ekits in 
the afternoon session.

Mane Shelffer was elected dl.stricl 
treasurer. Jerry Olman. song leader 

j and Shirley Pannell, delegate to the 
house of delegates. All are from 
Midland.

odLst Men will have a covered dish 
dinner at 7.30 pm.

Ttie City Charter Group of the 
I League of Women Voters will meet 
’ at 10 am. in the home of Mrs. W il
liam Mosher, 117 East Cow den 
Street.

I The Twentieth Century Club will 
j meet at 3 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
1 H. S. Collmgs. 511 West Louisiana 
.Street. It will be Guest Day. Mrs.
I Clint Dunagan will be the guest 
I speaker.

F.4NCY SWINE
BRANDON, MANITOBA —

to 8 30 pm. Thursday and by David  ̂Malcolm McGregor paid S395 for a .
' Crockett and North Elementary purf-bred boar here. It was th e , 
from 7  unUI 8  p.m. Thuroday. No i P " "  i
(orm »l progroms *r* planned. At ” in spon.rored by the ManI- 1 1 H  N. Colorado
Sam Hou.vton, the pupils will asslat > 'O "  ‘ h ' :

I their teacher. In receiving guest*.' champion.shlp at the annual ‘
At North Elementary and David ; r*blbltlon.
Crockett room mothers will act as 
hostess.

Carver will have open house Frl- 
dav.

Terminal will have its program 
' November 20 when the P -TA  has 
ns regular meeting. Mary Jackson's 

, second grade will present a Thanks- 
' giving play. *
I Higii school also will have Us 
open hou^e as a pari of Its regular 

! P-TA  meeting November 27. The 
' school band will furnish the pro- 
gram.

T h e  B O O K  S T A L L
Dial 4-6821

BARBECUE
At It's Very Beit 

To Go By The Pound
Prim* Boneless Beef and 

Little Pig Spare Ribs 
$2. lb.

Extra Large Chickens 
$2.50 each

Hams (any size) Whole Only 
$1.50 lb.

C E C IL  KING'S
FINE FOODS

416 W. T*x*> OitI 2-3121

We Will Occupy 
Our New Building

At 413 
N. Baird

November
13th

We invite you
to visit us for eevrything "up-to-date" in 
the teen-ager's Wardrobe. We feature mod
est prices.

. . .  Dana Roper

Teen Haven

M AIL CO U PO N  BELOW  
FOR A

F R E E  H O M E  T R I A L
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
ANYWHERE IN TEXAS, KANSAS OR OKLAHOMA— NO 
OBLIGATION.

F R E E

AND POLISHER i 
WITH PURCHASE 

OF THIS CLEANER j

^e&ucJU

ELECTROLUX
C o m p le te  W ith  

7 ATTACHMENTS!

e Ropoirt 
e Port* 
e Attoehmonts 

tor All 
^Makoo

VACCUM CLEANER STORE
Dm f Sin If!? J " '* " ' r o R i noRTH, Txx.IMZ N. leih ST.. ABILgNc:. TXX.

I w* latamlW la ■ nn M*>w »l • g,6aM,
IW<lr,li,i CIm «m, raMfWH wMk AlMckawiFk
Nemo—

, Terms . . ,  
Liberal 

Allowance 
For Your 

Old Cleaner
. 8)oom e t̂ Os/oefieotJ



N.*»^

ON M  6as l(Kh(OodUniMd Fram P>c* One) 
tantlal mn. tbt No. 1>U Pat* 
terten llovod thtoutb » ono*halt 
Inch tuUac oboko, and produetd at 
tb« rata ot WO barrala of oU per 
dky. Flowlnt tuMat praaaur* dur* 
tac tbat eta houra araraced 323 
pouatk. The dtaopTary ia now on 
fooular production.

■arehart No. 1*33 M. L. Oouey. 
In Southweat Olaracock Oountjr. It 
BiUaa amthweat ot 'tardan CltP. and 
nna-haW at a mik waat ot Placid 
OU Onmiiany No. * Howard, a flow
lnt diacoTarj from the Spraberry, 
bar bean complatad for a calculated 
M-hour potential ot 2M.4 barrala 
of tM -trarlty oU and no watar. 
Attar btawdad Flaw 

Itiat titura war oared on an actu
al »  J/a-hour flow ot M OM  barrelr 
of oU. The potential tart waa run 
attar' tha well had been flowed 
■ ♦ **^*7 for at houn. Tha flow on 
tha oom^atlon teat war through a 
13 tath-Inch tubing choke.

Flowing tubing praasure war 170 
jouftda. Oar-oll ratio waa 330-1.

The production was from open 
bole In Um top of tht Sprtberry at 
I.SH>̂ 733 feat. The 5 1 2*lDCh cat- 
tBC la canwnted at 6.i38 feet, 
fp rab w ij Tep Gtecn 

Top of the Spraberry la at 6.523 
feet. Scratkm la 2.685 feet The pay section of the new pro- 
ducer la 660 feet from north and 
west Unee of the northeast quarter 
of aettlon 35. block 36. T-5-S. T&P 
aumy.The., new oU well ia five miles 
aoutheaat of Barnhart's No. 1-10 
Blgby. another Spraberry discovery wh5ch was completed several weet:s 
ar>-

Traffic, O ther Violence 
Take 2 3  Lives In Texas

TRX REFORTER-TELBQRAMa MIDLANOr TEXAS, NOV. 18, 1861—8

ARCHER —  Robert F. Kelly 
nolos the antlers of a 130-pound 
deer shot with a bow and ar
row at Naeon Creek Reserve 
in eastern Waahinfton. The Se
attle hunter ueecT a 55-pound 
composite bow to down the 
buck at a ranee of 100 yards. 
Moat deer shot by archers are 

within 50 yarda. (N E A )

Sunflower Wildcat 
Finoled In Mitchell

Ulysses S. Thompson of Midland 
''No. 1 Ulysses S. Thompson, wildcat 
In the Sunflower Sand area of 
Mitchell County, has been completed 
for a daily pumplnf potential of 
four barrels of 53 gravity oil.
Owe Feet Of Pay

Production was fn>m open hole 
between 41 and 42 feet. It was com
p l e x  naturally. The wildcat was 
tes t^  Into an oil drum. There was 
DO gas-oU ratio.

Location is 38 feet from south and 
Tl fiat from east lines o f lease In 
lets 42, 43 and 44. block 1. West 
Colorado City surrey.

B(x>n Hardin, 59, 
Retired Ranchman, 
Dies Early Monday

^Booq l^ardm. 58, well known re
tired ranchman of Lorlngton, N. M.. 
died there early Monday following 
an illness of sereral months. He 
was a brother-in-law of Mrs Carl 
8. Reeres, 2300 Holloway Street. 
Midland, and the late Harley Meeks.

Hardin had resided In Loving- 
ton most of his life and retired from 
aciire ranching operauons about 
nine years ago. *

Other surrlvors inclucte a son. 
John R. Hardin of Wichita Palls. 
Texas; two brothers. OUn and Wsg- 
goner, and a sister. Mrs. Tom Ross, 
all o f liovington.

Funeral services will be held in 
XoTlnfton at 11 a^n. Wednesday.

Color Beprodsdioo
PhetegrapkJe Ceplee 

OF Sample Logs

* DIAL 2-1941
gw  K. NOBLC8 — Jia Amh

Sgrriiif riw
Pgtrelgum Induttry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGOfEEBING GO.
• Chit inginttn
aftMsa, CeleewOe. N«w Maalce. 

OklaWma. Ttxaa a CtakWW/ Locations and
Pipn Lino Surveys

PcfiMiient AddreM: OlaJ 4-8683 
118 oeelb Big Spring. Midland

Southern Governors 
Take Up Civil Rights 
Subject In Conclave

HOT SPRINGS. ARK ^ -P  — 
Southern governors turned to the 
politically red-hot subject of civil 
rights Monday. Some Dixie leaders 
suffened their opposition to any 
Democratic "beat Truman” cam
paign m next years presidential 
election.

Outspoken resistance to a States' 
Rights Democrat revolt was one of | 
the surprise developments In the 
conference as pro-Truman forces 
stole the first day limelight from  ̂

I the President's political foes.
I This stand against a revolt was 
I certain to receive strong backing , 
! Monday night from House Speaker 
! Sam Rayburn of Texas. He wiH 
' address the governors at their an
nual state dinner. Rayburn, a 
staunch Democrat, is reported ready . 
to call for party loyalty from all 
Southern Democrats regardless of 
who the nominee might be.
RalMd Ftnt By Wright

The civil rights issue, the m.un 
reason some Southerners bolted the 
party three years ago. was raised 
first by Oov. Fielding Wright of 
Mississippi. He was the States' 
Righters candidate for vice presi
dent In 1848

Speaking as conference chairman. 
Wright declared that states' rights 
"Is a phrase embracing a philosophy 
of government In which wc here 
in the South believe and take pride 
in defending ”

j He said: ‘•Regardless of what 
others say. we in Mississippi a re  

• determined that the segregated edu
cational system shall be maintained.

"W e recognised our responsibility 
and our obligation to furnish equal,

, facilities for both negro and white  ̂
i students."
I And then Harry Ashmore, execu- 
' Live editor of the Little Rock Ark
ansas Oarette. told the governors.

"The high cost of segregation has 
i held back the overall development 
; of our educational institutions.

By Tha 8— niatai Pram
At leaat 23 peraona dlad vloltntly 

In Texas over tha waekend. Thlrtaen 
of thoM wara kUled In traffic mls- 
hapa. Tha toll w u  dua to rtaa Mon
day aa many Texana obaarved Ar- 
mlsUca Day.

Jamea Patteraon, 23. waa sUbbad 
fauUy In Dallas Sunday night. O f
ficers airasted a 2l-year-old woman.

Mra. Loralna Batey Nipp. 31. of 
Garden Valley. Texas, and her 
mother. Mrs. Addle Batey. 63. Waco, 
were killed Saturday when the car 
In which they were riding hit a tree 
and bounced Into a ditch.

The body of Lynn Owens. 65. of 
Brownwood, w*aa found floatlnc In a 
stock tank of hla nephew's farm 
near Brownwood Sunday. An In
quest has been ordered in the death.

Mrs. Ruby White, 48. and her 
son Dene. 13. of Fort Worth were 
burned to death Sunday after an 
auto collision at Haltom City. Her

Bankers-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Irvine, vice president in charge of 
Chase business relationships In the 
Southweat: Kennath C. HlU. second 
vice president in the bank'* pe
troleum department, and Qall H. 
Moulton of New York, consulting 
geologist.

The Aldrich party will visit San 
Antonio. Corpus Chxisti and Austin, 
in addition to San Angelo and Mid
land.
Goeets Of GoTcmer

Gov. Allan Shivers will be the host 
St s reception and luncheon for Aid- 
rich and his associates at the Com
modore Perry Hotel in Austin 
Thursday.

Aldrich was in the Southwest 10 
days last February, visiting Houston. 
Fort Worth and Dallas. Texas, and 
Tulsa. Oklahoma He was so greatly 
impresi^d with the dynamic growth 
he witnessed on that trip that he 
decided to return to Texas for an
other visit this Kali Mansfield and 
Irvine also were with Aldrich on 
his previous trip

Other business Institutions and 
organizations with which Aldrich Is 
as.sociated are. director American 
Telephone St Telegraph Company. 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany, and InternaUooal Paper Com
pany. He is a trustee of Barnard 
College and of Tuskegee Normal «k 
Industrial School: a member of the 
executive committee of the Welfare 
Council of the City of New York, 
director of the American Cancer 
Society and the General Educa
tional Board of the Rockefeller 
Foundation.

A llie s -

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Mm I Small Jabs — Frwmpt 
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PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
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114 S. Laratea Dial 4-5565

Cowden Unveils 
Masonic Plaque

ARU NO TO N  —(.Pv— More than 
1.000 members of Masonic bodies in 
Texas and Oklahoma attended the 
dedlcatloo of a new $200,000 nnnex 
to he Knights Templar Hospital at 
the Home for Aged Masons here 
Saturday.

The 18-room building was form
ally presented to the home by 
H. B. Bryan of Lubbt>ck. com
mander of Texas Knights Templar.

A plaque at the entrance was 
, unveiled by R. B. Cowden of Mid- 
; land, chairman of the building 
committee. Cowdtti initiated the 

j drive for the hoa|)Ual annex in 1849 
while he was'grgnd commander.

---------- -̂------------  i
The meat of the waterbuck is not 

; very palatable. The natives in the ' 
I African Sudan use only the horns 
; as musical iiutruments.

(Continued From Page One) 
fire line should follow the battle 
front with a buffer rone two and 
one-half miles wide. They sLso have 
agreed that a special committee 
should determine the exact loca
tion of the buffer zone, based on 
the line of .^attle contact, and that 
the full five-man truce delegation 
^diould move on to the next agenda 
Item in the meantime.
Timing Is Maot Point

The only point unsettled is the 
matter of timing—should the cease
fire line be set first, as the Com- 
myil.su propose, or establl.shed a ft
er the armt^tlce Is reached?

The CommunLst Peiping radio 
Monday accused the Allies of trying 
to scrap the agenda adopted last 
July at Kaesong and "get by black
mail what Is favorable to them 
alone '

A ' earlier brosdca.«t charged that 
the Allies were "deliberately twist
ing" the Red buffer zone proposal 
offered during s subcommittee ses
sion Ssturdav. This plan would 
fix the cease-fire line roughly along 
the present battle line.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
UN negotiator, made it clear In 
a statement Sunday that the Allies 
will accept no proposal which would 
make It lmpo.vsible to maintain mil
itary pressure on Communist troops 
while the arml.stlce talks continue.

Joy also Indicated the UN Com
mand wUl lii.slst on Iron-clad ar- 
rangemenu to prevent a Red troop 
buildup after the armLstlce goes 
Into effect.

The question of troop' strength, 
including inspection behind the bat
tle Une ,̂ will come up If and when 
the buffer rone l.ssue l.s .settled. Oth
er Items on the agenda Include the 
exchange of prisoners the with
drawal of troops from Korea.

busbaad. F. I .  WhIM. 48. 8 OoQ- 
vair tmploT*, tad aaotte  aoii. 
0«na. a twin ot tht dttd boj. M i- 
ferad first and sseoad deerts bums. 
Thraa Naar Calarmda CHy

Thras stparaU accidsnts took ths 
Uvss of thraa parsons In tha Colo
rado City araa. MabaUna Atkins. 34. 
of Roaanbarf was Injurad fatally 
whtn a car ovarturnad Bunday. 
Johnny Lawhon. about 30. was In
jured. Miks Ltmonas, 30, of Roaan
barf was kUlad Saturday in tha 
wrack of a ear at a curra naar Le- 
ralna. Julian Rayas was injurad. 
Marvin E. Burrow. 38 of Colorado 
City, drowned in Lake Colorado City 
Saturday.

Aubrey (Tata) Burlaaon, 53. was 
axed to death at Uvalde Bunday. 
Sheriff Fred Yeary Jallad Tom 
Bybaa. 55. on a murder charge.

An auto accident near Big Spring ’ 
killed Mrs. Joseph UUs. 44, of Se- 
guin. Her daughter, Jo Ann UUs, 
and Mrs. A. J. Springs, also ot 8e- 
guln. were Injured.

A refinery worker, Willie O. Hale, 
26. of San Antonio died In a hospi
tal Sunday of bums suffered Friday 
night in the explosion of a kerosene 
tank at the Phoenix Refining Com 
pany of San Antonio.

James Edward Jackson. 12, and J. 
T. Jackston. 10. brothers, burned 
to death Friday night when fire 
swept their three-room frame house 
in Houston.

The body of Charlie Short. 58, 
former steel contractor, was found 
face down in the shallow waters of 
Marine Creek in Fort Worth Satur
day. An Inquest verdict was with
held pending further investigation. 
Fatal Shootings

Ben Tovar. 34. wras shot to death 
In San Antonio Saturday night by 
a police officer who was Investigat
ing a tavern argument.

Leonlco Garcia. 22. was shot 
fsuUly outside another San Antonio 
tavern Saturday night. Police re
covered a foreign make pistol and 
ordered the arrest of a suspect.

Three persons were killed in a 
highway accident early Saturday, 
eight miles west of Oroveton. K ill
ed were Bsrbars 81ms, 20. and Lois 
Foumequet. 23. both of Crockett, 
and B. C. Clibum. 29. Elkhart auto
mobile dealer. The trio was re
turning from the Jssper-Crockett 
football game when the automobile 
crashed through a bridge railing 
and plunged into a deep ditch.

Carl DlUman. 17. Ingleslde, was 
Injured fstally In the colILsion of 
two trucks west of Corpus Christl 
Saturday afternoon.

Second Lt. Charles E. McDonough 
of Port Wsshington. N. Y.. was kill
ed Saturday when his car overturn
ed about four miles west of Hondo.

W A. Fowler. 51. San Antonio 
truck driver, burned to death Fri
day mghl after a crash on the Beau- 
month highway at the San Jacinto 
River Bridge near Houst<m. Sam Mc- 
Murry. Dallas truck driver, was 
Charged with murder by auto.

A rm istice-
(Continued From Page One) 

is as clear, and the crisis is as com
pelling as it ever was. Freedom is 
the cause, unprovoked aggression is 
the Is^ue. and our entire concept of 
living is in the crisis at hand." 
Fortitade. Coarage. Wisdom

At the same ceremony. Donald R 
Wilson, new commander of the 
American Legion, called on the na
tion "to win now in whatever thea
ter and tn whatever battle, military 
or otherwise. In which we may find 
ourselves engaged."

Gen George C. Marshall, speak- 
I mg at Wayne, Pa., said America 
' now has "a position of leadership 
j which demand-s fortitude, courage.
I and great wisdom, and which does 
I not permit emotional reactions to 
, dominsie our policies."

In New York, a miJlUry parade 
down Fifth Avenue ended in cere- 

; monies at the eternal light in Madi- 
, son Square Park, a shrine to war 
'dead. Mayor Vincent ImpelJctlari 
said:

"We certainly would be mad If we 
, were to mark this day and this hour 
In joyous celebration. Let our pray- 

I er then be this morning that when 
I xre met again here to observe 
 ̂ this day. there may be a greater 
I measure of peace and freedom 
among men,"
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Save on this Pre-Thanksgiving

CLEARANCE
That's right! Anthony's is slashing prices drastically throughout it entire 
ready-to-wear department! It HAS to clear out dresses-coats-hats (much of 
it brand new Fall merchandise) to make room for Christmas and Spring 
items now pouring in. It's your chance to buy from regular stock. . .  at huge 
savings.

SALE STARTS TUESDAY!

ONE GROUP

Values to $10.95
Many "dressy" styles are Included in this 
big group of one and two-piece dresses. 
There are too many for us to describe them 
all but we guarantee every one to be an 
excellent buy! A good rang# of sizes to 
choose from • • ,  if you come early.

ONE GROUP

Values \lo  $19.75
Take your pick of cre^MS, corduroys, failles, 
woolens and better cottons. Just think . . . you 
save UP TO HAIF on these bargains! All are 
from famous makers and are carefully finished. 
Whether you prefer feminine or tailored styles 
you'll find a large choice on our special bargain 
racks!

ONE GROUP

Values to $12.75
Really budget-pn^dd for quick clearance) 
It w ill pay yoiTTo come in and look over 
this assemblage of Fall '51 styiesi Some of 
our finest fashions have been stashed to 
go Into this $8.00 classification. Bring 
along a friend—she'll appreciate these bar
gains, tool

ONE GROUP

Values to $22.75
Up-to-the-minuta gabardines pictured In 
America's leading magazines. New Fa ll' 
shades and new Fall styles! Your big 
chance to get one at an absurdly low price!

ONE GROUP

Values to $44 .50
100% wool, in a variety of plains and checks. 
Save money by purchasing a really high quality 
coat . . .  at our special sale pricel Better be here 
early for these will go fasti

ONE GROUP

Values  ̂ to $34 .50
This ctean-sweep-price applies to some of 
the best buys in the store! Try them on— 
you'll be flattered by the slimming sil
houettes of these stylish modes. You can't 
afford to pass them upl

Clearance Of All Fall

Millinery

ONF!
Novor boforo hivo w t had luch low priett on f.moui Gaga 

Fall fa ll hatti Nona hai baan aat atida—thay all gol Ragularly 

pricad a) S2.98 to $9.90, now cut to $1.99 la $9,661

WASH DRESSES
$1.98 VALUES $2.98 VALUES

1 .4 4  2 . 4 4
There are dozens of beautifully-patterned fast color frocks being sold 
out for practically nothing. Get several while they are being offered 
at stock-reduction rates.

New Gabardine Toppers
9 . 9 0These just came ini Pert, smart-appeariag . • # 

an excellent buy) Plain colors and fine checks.

Children's Dresses

* 2
REG. $2.95 VALUES

A large rack is filled with cute little dresses In sizes 
3 to 12. Many of your favorite brands are included. 
Fast-color, sanforized plaids, plaint and figures.

fHt CR.MKWOaYca.
211 N. Main iTMiaiona
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Area West Texas 
Schoolboy Teams 
In Title Contests

This is the payoff week in Texa.s schoolboy football. 
?cO less than four West Texas teams meet in innxjrtant 

battles which definitely will determine district cham
pionships, and elsewhere around the state the schedule is 
hardly less impressive. *■

Of most local interest is the battle in Memorial Sta
dium Friday n^ght b e tw e e n '^  murdered Fort stock-
the Midland Bulldogs and 
the Sweetwater Mustangs.

MkUand must win one of its re> 
maintr\f games to be assured a berth 
In the su te AAA  playoff. A  win 
Friday night would put the Pur> 
plea in. A  sweep over both Sweet
water and Plalnview—scheduled op- 
poaent for November 22—would 
giva Midland undisputed possession 
of Um  loop crown.

K ickoff time for this contest is 
g pun.

Several hours before the Bull-

ton. 63-7; Iraan took a 46-19 bat
tle: Wink won from Big Lake. 49-19, 
while Iraan shocked the Owls, 46-0: 
the Wildcats stomped Alpine 55-19. 
and the Braves won. 32-0: Me- 
CamwT fell victim to Wink. 55-14. 
and to Iraan; 28-7.

Little Stanton cloee* oat with 
powerful Denver City, already the 
dUirict champion, at Denver City. 
Stanton already has been assured 
the cellar slot.
Other games include: Vernon at 

Big Spring. El Paso Bowie at Ysle- 
ta.""Pecos at Monahanhs, Cleburne

doga and Mustangs do battle, the nt Brownfield. Colorado City at 
eyes o f Texas will be upon Odes- Snyder. Crane at Fort Stockton, Big 
aa't Broncho Stadium, where the Lake at McCamey. Pampa at Bor- 
Bronchos meet Lubbock's powerful ger. Amarillo at Abilene. Plaimiew 
Westemer’a In a do-or-die battle at Lamesa. Big Sping B at Midland 
fo r the 1-AAAA croam. B (Saturday night'. Midland C at

Uibbock has swept over everything Big Sprmg C. (Saturday*.
In light: Odessa has suffered a lone still others are: THURSDAY: 
district loas. Should the Bronchos North Side <P^V  ̂ at Riverside <FW*. 
defeat the favored Westerners. It .Austin (El Pa.>io* vs. Jefferson >E1
would throw the district into a 
three-way deadlock between Pampa. 
Lubbock and Odessa.

Pampa still must get by Berger

Pa.so*. Sunset ‘ D* vs. Crozier Tech 
<D>, Lamar <H* vs. Stephen F, 
Austin.

FRIDAY; Arlington Heights «FW)
•Twi San Angelo. The Harvesters vs. Paschal 'FW’ i. Adamson (D* Vs. 
mill be favored In both games, but Woodrow tViNon 'D '. Highland 
should either team defeat them Park vs. Jesuit 'D '. Austin at San 
it would eliminate the Harvesters Antonio Tech. Laredo at Ray 'CC), 
from the race. Port Arthur at Bayiomn. Galveston

By mrinning or even tying at Odes- at Pasadena. Orange at Beaumont, 
aa. Lubbock can start making plans others
lor the state pla3*off. Brenckenndge at Graham. Ste-

Over tn District 8-AA. It’s anolh- phenville at Weatherford. Denton 
er of those desperate, backf’to-the- at Irving. Greenvillf at Grand 
wall fights with Kcrmit on the spot Prairie. Gainesville at Pans. Tem- 

’Isnilnolfi closes oat ita district pie at Palestine. Galena Park at 
ifn n n  with the Yellow Jaeketa. Conroe. Port Neches at Teras City.
asd a tie would give the nod to 
Semainole in the playoff. Should 
Keroait beat Seminole, then the 
two would be knotted with
Peeoe for the title—unleoa per- 
ehaaoe. Monahanha upoeta Pecos. 
Ib  which eaae Kem iit then would 
be the title-holder.
The fourth W’est Texas cham

pionship bettle is at Iraan. where 
the Braves tangle with Wink's pow
erful Wildcats in what could be

New Braunfels at Kerrvilie.
Mineral Wells at Ar'iington. Co

manche at Ranger. Memphis at 
Childfes.’̂ . Stamford at Hamlin. An
son at Rolan. Tahoka at O'Donnell.

I Brownfield at Littlefield. Coleman 
at Lake View. Ballinger at Winters.

Wacky SWC  
Teams Going 
A t It Again

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AaeeoUied Press Sports Editor
The Southwest Conference 

football race can be thrown 
into a tie and a half this 
week. And this wacky cir
cuit ivS just the one to do it. 
too.

A tie and a half? WeU. It's like 
this:

Texas Christian leads the race 
with three victories and no defeats. 
But should TCU lose to Texas at 
Austin next Saturday while Rice 
was beating Texas A&M at Hous
ton. then TCU and Rice would be 
tied for the lead with 3-1 records 
each.

! Baylor doesn’t play a conference 
game this week. It has won two. 

[ lost one and tied one. So Baylor 
I would be a half-game behind Texas 
* Christian and Rice.
! Baylor showed a philanthropic at
titude last week in beating Texas 
18-6. That's what Texas Christian 
was hoping for since Texas was 
breathing on its neck In the con
ference race. Baylor’s philanthropy 
came from the fact that it was TCU 
that administered the only beating 
of the season for the Golden Bears 
Just the week before.

Rice moved into second place by 
licking Arkansas. 6-0. and Texas, 
with a 2-2 record, is just barely 

I hanging on.
I While this was going on. South
ern Methodist and Texas A&M were I eliminating each oUier by playing 
to a 14-14 Ue.

I Texas. Arkansas. AAM and SMU 
have only a mathematical chance 
left* of getting in on the title. 
Texao has to win thU week or 
that’s all. brother. Arkansas. 
AAM and SMU aren't making any 
plans to play In the Cotton Bowl 

! January 1. They're probably 
thinking about basketball moro 
these days.
The Texas-Texas Christian game 

will headline Saturday's schedule 
but the Rice-A&M duel should sell 
out the stadium at Houston. Ar- 

‘ kansas and Southerii Methodist 
clash at Dallas. There's nothing of 
particular Interest In this ganie ex
cept to see some of the finest sopho
mores in the conference perform, 
notably Lamar McHan of Arkansas 
and Jerry Norton of Southern Meth
odist.

Baylor seeks to enhance the con
ference's intersectional prestige by 

■ taking on Wake Forest at W'aco. 
Wake Forest beat Duke 19-13 last 
week and appears to have the team 
that can give Baylor a good test.

The conference has a record of 14 
victories against seven losses in in- 

i tersectlonal play thLs season.
Gib Dawson of Texa.s didn’t score 

last week but he stlU tops th f con
ference w ith 48 points. Glenn Lipp- 
man of AAM  moved into second 
place with 36.

(NEA Ttlfphoto)
THORPE FELLED BY CANCER —  Jim Thorpe, 63, 
one of the greatest athletes of alt time, ha.s his pul.se 
checked by nurse Ruth Yorty after undergoing a deli
cate operation for lip cancer in a Philadelphia hos
pital. Thorpe’s wife .said “ a great .surgeon” did the 
operation without charge because her husband is 
destitute. The legendary Carlisle Indian, who won 
fame as a football, track and baseball star, is ex

pected to be out of the hospital within a week.

BULLDOGS IN GOOD SHAPE—t

Purple Prepares 
For Battle With 
Sweetwater Team

Coach Tugboat Jones was to asseipble his Midland 
High School Bulldogs at 2 p.m.'Monday for a lengthy 
skull session and workout.
I Films of Midland’s 46-0 victory ove/ Big Spring were 

to be screened at the skull session i f  the films arrived from
--------------- ----------------~+Dallas in time.
-  j  r|||| Following that, the Purple
I o p  I v d l l l )  J im  was to work both on offen-
r>  L i *  A  D  I <md defensive formations for
F iflh tin il IJVfir DOWI Sweetwater game to be pUyed
I W I V l  i F W W i  Memorial Stadium.

Greenbacks, Prestige I Z zi
I they've lost two oonferen'ie games,” 

NEW Y O R K —(/P)— Coaches and i jqq^  said, “and we expect them to 
athletic directors of the country's ^  rugged.” 
top football teams—a cautious lot— j  ^  Midland win would cinch a spot 
were walking around their campuses i ^  schoolboy grid playoff,
with fingers crossed Monday^ afraid j pg^e English, guard, who bruised 
even to ihLik of the games com- j a leg in the Big Spring tilt, ex- 
ing up. I pects to be ready to go by Friday

Every time they begin to think of j night. Barring further injuxiw, the 
the coming bowl games and perhaps j  Bulldogs will be In top-flight shape 
start figuring what's going in the | for the Mustang brawl, 
cash box. they shudder and think I Jones Monday lauded Keys Cur- 
back to what happened to Southern 1 ry for his defensive play against

Big spring and said he “shows 
promise.”
Reserves also got praise from the 

Midland head mentor for their, play 
in the tilt. He said he hoped his 
boys could look “as good against 
Sweetwater as they did against Big 

and glory of the Rose Bowl were Spring. 
vlrtuaUy theirs Mustangs have been disap-

But Stanford, completely over- Porting from a won-lost schedule 
looked before the sUrt of hostUlUes, this year but have ptayed a rough

California.
The big, powerful Trojans were 

the shoo-ins of the Pacific Coast 
Conference, especially after they 
bounced undefeated California, the 
pre-season favorite, several weeks 
ago. The Coast title and the gold

Parsons Wins Big 
Car 150-Mile Race

SAN M.ATEO. CALIF. — i/P) — 
the beat tilt of all. Both team.  ̂ arc Johnny Parsons of Van Nuys. C a lif. 
unbeaten for the season, with nine averaged 87 8 miles an hour to win 
•tralght wins each. the 150-mlIe National Championship

Thl* one la due to be a corker. By race for big cars Sunday 
way of comparative scores against Parsons. 1950 winner of the 350 
ctimmon diatiict foes, it lines up this mile Indianapolis race, went the dis- 
way: W ink'defeated Crane. 42-20 tance without a slop tn one hour 
while Iraan won 35-7: The Wild- 42 36 8 minutes. The victory was 
caU ripped Marfa. 48-7: Iraan made worth $2,500

POP FOBMATIO^I— Goalkeeper Bob Flack of the Fulham soccer 
football team takes the dog by the tail and drags him out of the 
line of fire during a match against Arsenal at London. Like Am er
ican football, a game in England isn't complete without at least 

, one dog getting into the act. (N E A )

Houston-Austin
3 FLiGHTS DAILY

3 hra. 9 mifu. — 2 hr«. 1 min.

Bolt Thunders In 
To Cop North-South 
Golf Tournament

I PINEHURST. N C. —..Pi— Tom
my Belt, the Texan who plays golf 
out of Durham. N. C.. ha.s "created 
some ihunder," as Cary Mlddlecoff 
put It. and finally crashed into the 

j big winner’s circle of professional 
I golf.

The 33-year-old Bol^ in his sixth 
year as a professional, had a $1,500 
check In his pocket Monday to go 
along with the walking-on-air feel
ing after coming In with a three- 
under-par 69 to win the $7,500 North 
and South Open by three strokes 
Sunday.

Bolt's 283 on rounds of 71-73-71- 
69 was five under par for 72 holes 
around the 7.007-yard No. 3 course 
of the Pinehurt Country Club.

Tommy, who's been on the tour
ney trail much of the la.st two years. 
ha.s threatened before, but some
thing always happened somewhere 
along the line to keep him from 

I winning a big one.. He tied for 
fourth In the Miami. F la , Open last 

I Fall and a week after that was 
‘ second in the Savannah. Ga . Open 
That uas as close as he got to the 
Important money. Known for his 
occasional club-breaking tendencies 

! iTi former years, he was in control 
of himself and his game at a l l  
times, 
tie Had It

He really had it Sunday. He 
quickly shook off his nearest rivals 
as he shaved three strokes from 
par with an outgoing 33. Coming 
back he had seven pars, one birdie 
and his only mistake of the day, 
a six on 16. where he hooked his 
second and had to lay out safely. 
His lee shots were accurate, his 
Irons on occasions brilliant and his 
putting steady.

John Barnum. the giant Grand 
Rapids pro who holds the Michigan 
Open title, was as much a surprise 
as Bolt In charging up to take sec
ond place and $1,000 with his 71- 
73-73-70 for 286. Ban}um had to 
sh(X)t a 75 Tuesday to qualify for 
the tournament as his record wasn’t 
gaudy enough to earn him an in
vitation.

A cartooni.̂ tt started it with the creation of a female 
fullback who wrecked the hope.s of Waybelow Normal,

I Terrible Teachers and other sucTi power-house loams.
A girl went out for the high school team last year at 

a Class B(Texas school, and it took a ruling of the Inter
scholastic League to terminate her athletic career.

I And now, a society reporter of Tlie Reporter-Telegram has crowded 
into the sports .scene by covering area grid games.

It looked bad when the women started wrestling. Actually, though, 
about ail the talent required for that sport is hair-pulling and the ability 
to follow a script. So we weren't too upset.

In golf, bless 'em. the women are fine. Hurrah lor ciu.
Yes. let them play softball and even basketball.
But plea.se, deliver us from the evil of women becoming involved in 

football and baseball—and tiie .sport.s writing profession.

Tlie sad part of the society reporter's venture into the sports field 
is thus: She knew what she was doing.

In spiK of her Sunday story which hinted she didn't know the left 
halfback from the band leader's mother. <and believe us. some day the 
left halfback may be the band leader's mother if the present trend con
tinues*. she turned In another true and reliable report which was all 
too accurate.

Which IS to the credit of Patte Abbott, the soc writer who reported 
the game, but it could .set a dangerous pattern.

Suppose, now, Smith or V'a.ssar .should start a women s .sports writing 
course.

What chance would a hu.skvt struggling male sports writer have to 
land a Job once the managing etklors had been approached for a sports 

' scribblng job by limpid eyes of brown and a well-turned ankle?
I You guessed it. fhum—we'd have to find honest work.
I But even that—as serious as it is—l.«n't the most dangerous part.

Can’t you Just sec Babe Zahanas playing at shortstop for the New 
, York Giants during the Summer and switching to halfback for the 
Detroit Tigers In the Fall?

! WTiere, oh where, would Alvin Dark and Doak Walker then be?
I The Babe would get on these teams, of course, along with oUier fern
i athletes, on the tub-thumping of their siwrts writing sisters

That, too. could become complicated.
The whole thing could boil down to a contest between the male 

J scribes trying to describe the physical advantages of the female partici- 
, pants and the fern sertbbers striving to ouldoon\ them in raving about 
I the male players’ curly locks.
' The scores of such contests would be strictly secondary. It might 
, even lead to SMU and Notre Dame meeting before 50.000 fans in an 
annual beauty contest with Prank Leahy and Rusty Rus.sell m charge 
of hair styles.

The only saving grace in the entire situation is the victorious, after
game kissing in tha clubhouse.

With both male and female players that oughta be much more in- 
. teresUng.

But except for Uiat. why. oh why. Patte Abbott didn't you stay at 
home?

DOTS AND DASHES; Bill Werley, the Vernon w;riter. i.s going to 
have to figure anoUier angle if he expects the Lions to Win the undis
puted I-AAA crown now that Plalnview has tied the Llon.s. 6-6 . . . Even 
Uiough his team is weak this year. Stanton's Scooter Polk has played 
.some good football . . . Coming attractions: Betty MacKinnon and Mar
lene Bauer In an exhibition golf match at Midland Country Club Wed
nesday. and Gorgeous George wrestling an unnamed opponent Novem
ber 28 at the VFW Hall . . .  To say nothing of the Mldlund-Sweetwater 
game here Friday night . . . i t ’s homecoming week at Midland High School, 

; too . . . Dick Spencer and Jesse Hatfield were impressive with the Mid
land reserves in the 46-0 rout of Big Spring Friday night . . . Our choice 

I in the big Texas-TCU game this weekend; Texas 21. TCU 14 . . . Films 
of the Texas-SMU battle will be screened at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
conference room of the Magnolia Building for Longhorn Club member.s 
and ex-students of the U of T  . . . Tugboat Jones watched his alma mater, 
ACC. whip Austin College. 50 to 33. Saturday . . . Audrey Gill watched 
his old school too. but Texa.s lost to Baylor. 18 to 6 . . . Here's a tip. 
GUI: Coach Red Rutledge was at the Mldland-Kermil B clash Saturday 
with a portable radio tuned to the battle and he cheered for Baylor! . 
Bob Adams of The Reporter-Telegram Is Uie papa of a new fullback. 
PhUlip . . . The youngster weighed In at nine pounds, two ounces . . 
That's a good start toward a tackle or fullback . . . NoWce the winning 
team's In Midland s football system this year? . ..  The varsity has dropped 
but one of eight . . . The B boys have won four of six . . . The seventh 
grade team of Ct^wden Junior High has eight straight wins . . .  The 
eighth grade team Is over the 300 mark . . . And the C team has split 
even In six contesu . . . That spells good teams In the future . . .  Of 
course, the Sam Houston Elementary team is okay too, having won five 
straight . . . West Elementary has one loss, four wins . . . End of The 
Row for now!

crashed the Trojan hopes Saturday 
with a '27-20 victory.

Now they’re saying the Indians 
can’t miss. But can they? They 
probably can beat Oregon State 
without much trouble this week, but 
the following week they go against 
California, which stUl is not rated 

I a pu.shover. Southern Cal has only 
one more game—a November 24 

idale with UCLA. |
‘ Big Ten Scrambled

Same thing in the Big Ten. lUi- i 
' nols—another school overlooked in | 
* the pre-season dope—boasts a 4-0 
mark after 'trouncing Iowa, 40-13,' 

; Saturday. But Michigan and Wls- i 
1 cousin each have 3-1 marks, and a l l ; 
’ three still have two conference; 
games to play.

Illinois tangles with Ohio State I 
and Northwestern, Michigan meets ^

' the same pair while Wisconsin goes' 
against Iowa and Minnesota. I f  dc- t 
fending champion Michigan wins,

I the Wolverines won’t go to the Rose 
Bowl, since a Big Ten rule prohibits 
the same school from playing there 
two years in a ^ v .

I It would seem ^a t Wisconsin has 
the easiest Usk. The Badgers 

' nipped Penn, 16-7, but Michigan 
1 dropped before Cornell, 20-7, Sat
urday, in a couple of Big Ten-Ivy 
League games.

Tennessee probably Is the only 
team that can take things mod
erately easy—with the exception 
of Georgia Tech, which already 
has accepted an Invitation to the 

; Orange Bowl In Miami. The Vols, 
masters of the Southeastern Con- 

I ference, had a 68-14 Umbering up 
exercise at the expense of Wash- 

' ington and Lee and need worry 
only about Kentucky.
Even if the slow starting behe

moths from the Blue Grass should' 
I beat Tennessee, Gen. Bob Neyland’s 
outfit would get into some bowl—

I Sugar. Cotton or Orange, feabc 
Parilli and his Kentucky outfit could 
do it. too. They trimmed TiUane. 
37-0, Saturday. j

schedule outside of the conference. 
The Mustangs have three wins, five 
losses.

The team's records:
Midland 21, San Angelo 6. 
Midland 7. Tsleta 0.
Midland 28. Crozich Tech (D) 9 
Midland 13, Brownwood 19. 
Midland 13. Poly (FW ) 13 (tie). 
Midland 34, Lamesa 7.
Midland 14, Vernon 13.
Midland 46, Big Spring 0.• • •
Sweetwater 12, Pampa 40. 
Sweetwater 6. Abilene 32. 
Sweetwater 15, LuMwek 39. 
Sweetwater 33. San Angelo 6. 
Sweetwater 20, Childress 6. 
Sweetwater 7, Vernon 14. 
Sweetwater 27, Plalnview 6. 
Sweetwater 13, Lamesa 26.

Isbell Gains 
Now Total  ̂
999 Yards

DALLAS —Ufy—  All LonT Ilbell» 
Baylor's quarterback, needs to do 
tbis week Is (all lorward lor a yard. 
Then h e ll bave becoma first, 
Southwest C<m(erence footbu  play, 
er to gain IJXN yards this season.

Isbell leads the conferenoa in to* 
tal offense with S99 yards. on 183 
plays. He has gained 840 yards in 
the air by completing, 73 of 154 
throws and that also'gives him the 
leadership In passing.

Larry la close up in punting, too. 
He has kicked 44 times for an aver
age of 38.1. Ray McKown of Texas 
Christian leads in ptyitlng with 38J 
on 17 boots.

Fred Benners of Southern Metb* 
odist Is second In passing^ having 
completed 78 of 148 throws (or 883 
yards. --------  ' J'

Lamar McHan, the Arkansas 
sophomore, is second in tqtal o f
fense and not too far away fr o A  
Isbell. McHan has gained 808 j-ards 
on 205 plays.

Glenn Llppman continues to top 
the ball-carriers. He has gained 
569 yards on 88 tries. Oib Dawson 
of Texas has pushed into second 
place. He has made 487 yards on 71. 
carries.
Val Joe Leads

Val Joe Walker o f Southern 
Methodist still leads the punt re
turners. He has averaged 27 yards 
on five carries. Yale-Lary of Texas 
A&M co’ntinues in second place*%ith 
an average of k8.4 on 18 returns.

Bill Howton of Rice is back In 
first place in pass-receiving.' How- 
ton has taken 18 throws for »482 
yards and five touchdowns. Stan 
Williams of Baylor has caught 25 
but (or only 453 yards.

Texas A&M leads In team of
fense with 3482 yards per gams 
while Baylor Is second with 314.6. 
Defensively, Arkansas Is first, hav
ing allowed 2178 yards per game, 
-exas Is second wrtth 2203.

Police Open Final 
Week Of Course

The last week of the Poli(J€ Train
ing School for Midland police o ffi
cers opened Monday morning.

The final week will feature handl
ing of firearms, with the class be
ing taught by John Hay. El Paso, 
firearms expert with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

A barbecue will be held Friday 
night when the men attending the 
school will receive their certifi
cates.

Hiskey Paces U. S. , 
Team To Win Over . 
Mexican Golfers

LAREDO—(jT’h—Marion Hisltey of 
D ^ a s  shot a 73 Sunday In leading 
a IT. S. team to victory over a Mex
ican ieam in the International Golf 
Cup matches.

Hiskey won the International 
Amateur Golf Tournament Saturday 
with a 72-hole score o f 297.

H ie  U. S. team won three of the 
Scotch foursomes and split three m 
the cup matches.

Only Gene Sarazen and B o b b y  
j Jones ever won the U. S. and British 
I Open c-iampionshlps the same year. 
I Jones did It twice.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Strool

C H I L I  .
(Best rn the United States) ^

* B E A N S
(Extra Tender Pinto)

Potato Salad
(Fresh Every Day)

By Pint or Quart To Go.

CECIL KING'S
flNB POODS

416 W. T «x»  Dial 2-3121

VA LU E S FOR F A LL

MIDLAND, TEXAS

'No Comfflent' On John Brighf-Smith Play

Cowboys, Raiders 
Tied for Loop Lead '

PHOENIX. ARIZ.—(jp)—The Tex- j 
I as Western Miners, still smarting  ̂
from a  46-0 beating by Hardin- | 

I Simmons University, matches its ; 
I badly frayed Border Conference 
I record against the rising star of 
' Arizona State at Tempe Saturday.
I The ASC Sun Devils, fresh from 
, a shattering Jl-14 verdict over arch- 
rival Arizona University, go to El j 
Paso for the battle.

’ It Is the (inly clash between two 
conference squads on the week-end 

I d^ket.
I ? Texas Tech plays Tulsa at Tulsa. 
Hardin-Simmons meets Loyola at 

’ Pasadena. Calif., Arizona Is host to 
Indaho and the New Mexico Aggies 
are at home to McMuq*y. All but 
the Aggies game are night contests.

Arizona State College at Flagstaff 
^ends Its season Saturday In an 
3after-noon clash against Invading 
^New Mexico Western.

Hardln-Stmmons turned Its Fri
day night encounter with Texas 
Western Into a route in the last 
quarter. The victory kept the Cow
boys abreast on Texas Tech for the 
loop lead.

Arizona State at Tempe could do 
no wrong in pulverizing Aritona. It 
scored 27 points on 22 first quarter 
plays and slowed the pace only 
slightly in the other periods.

The loss moved Arlaona into 
third place In the standing and ad
vanced Tempe to second.

West Texas SUte walloped New 
Mexico A8(M. 50-20. In another high 
scoring contest.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S B
of the manufacturer's entire stock of
CbWDEN PLUS" Motchnl
W O R K  SUITS

PER
SUIT

THE PANTS $2.75
THE SHIRT $2.25

D ia l 2 -4 3 5 S  Ik  U n r i m  n u r n t m s  -t f  call f w  tra n l agm l

Youth Hurt When 
Scooter Overturns

Billie HarmCn, 12. of 308 E u t 
New York Street, suffered abrasions 
of the abdomen and arms and 
bruises during the weekend wben 
his motor scooter overturned.

He was given emergency treat
ment at Weatem CUnlc-HoipltaL

KANSAS C ITY  A fact-
I finding commlttM dlaeussed Okla
homa A&M ’s reidy in the Johnny 
Bright case Sunday, Jiut made no 
public comment

Drake Unlveralty haa charged tlu t 
WUbanka Smith, an Oklahoma Ag
gie tackle, deliberately struck Bright 
several times during a football game 
October 20. Bright, Drake's star 
negro back! suffered 6 broken )aw 
in the game.

Neither school sttetided Sunday's 
hearing, an unannounced "secret" 
session.

The Missouri Valley Conference 
<act-(indlng committee h e a r d  
Drake's charges at a special meeting 
October 28.

Dr. Oeorge Small of Tulsa Unl
veralty, committee chairman, said 
his group's report would be turned 
over to the Mlsspurl Valley Confer
ence Faculty cloinmlttee "agthout 
recommendations *

The union made “Coa den Plus- 
pants Incorporate th e  finest 
qusdlty construction with pracl- 
ilon tailoring. Wide belt lo c ^  
and sanforised waist band at 
well as sanforised Jackets. .Th*

Michigan State athletic teams
10AA « i _ j - buttoii axx! buttonhole. These

^ r ln g  1»M-51 compiled a r ^ r d  of j ^  tailored foe
94 wins, 53 losses and two ties In IS easier fitting anh smarter ap- 
IntercoUeglate sporU. pearance. Vat dyed and sanfoc-

Tliese are genuine, certified "Cowden 
Plus" shirts. That means the finest 
fabric and the best quality construc
tion. These shirts are tailored like a 
dress shirt and come in regular sleeve 
lengths. Sanforized (or easy washing. 
Finished seams, best quality buttons, 
and full cut tailoring make these •  
superior shirt.

1̂1

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

K>TY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M, Iwten — S. C. Plautx 

209 E. Wall D lal3-37SI

Momiii MIdl«iwl, Texot
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T s i  R v o n m - n L i o i t u f .  u id l a h d , t k x a s , n o t . i i .  i t s i—t

Inflation Hits Santa Claus' Toy Ideas' ☆  e v e r y  d a y  is a  g o o d  d a y  t o  r ea d  th e  c la s s if ie d  a d s
-  __________________  ______ ______________________________  HUP WANTID, NM ALI •  MISCIUANIOUJ S ltV IC I 1 4 ^  HOUSIHOlO OOODS S * MISCSUANIOUS 43

By U C H A R D  KLEINER

N IW  YO R K  — (NBA) — S»nU  
'c U u i. In coUabormUon with toy 
4 « (ttn «n  And mAnutietunr*. la t « t-  
tta f rw dy ■ whola batch of new

* and dtffennC toys tor Cbrlitmaa. 
It's tnoufh to make any parent turn 
tray  Juat thlnklnc about It.

In  hla aack thla year are itema 
that win (a ) ( Ir e  klda (rown-up 
tdaaa; (b) make Iota ot new nolaea: 
and (e ) create rerolutionary typea 
ot meca around the houae. All thla 
la not calculated to build peace at 
hem# and tood-wlU toward Santa.

Ih era  la  tor example, a new tame. 
I t  la patted on the Idea ot Infla
tion. Included la a teneroua sup
ply - t '  toy money with billa up to 
and iDcludlnt 3100.000. After an 
afternoon playlnt with thoee. a 

, child la apt to sneer at hla allow
ance.

There are two Interestint new 
dolla • One has 'hair that can b e !

• dyed any color, then waahed out 
under the bathroom faucet, the 
very thint for an Impressionable 
little tirL  Another doll has a knob 
on her head. You twist It and she 
can put on t^ree facial expression.s. 
Just like a Hollywood actress• • •

To vh e«l the doll around in 
th«r«*s a new carriafe upholstered 
in fake leopard akin. Reminds 
daughter of the fancy car daddj- 
hasn't cot-

About the notsest thine on San
ta's list this season is a new set 
for boys who are fascinated by the 
radio. It's a sound effects kit. snd
can'make all kinds of nice, loud 
noises.

There are also downs of musical 
Instruments—even s toy zither — 
snd a new child-sized tape recor
der. Now the kids can make a 
racket—and play it back an hour 
later.

Realism. In toys for flrls. has 
reached new helchts. There is s 
toy stove, complete with ;pots snd 
pans that actually cooks with s 
tiny hestlnc clement. To go with 
U  is a baking set. It has every- 
thlng needed to turn out different 
kinds of cakes and cookies. But it 
U modem—it's all done with
cake mixers.

A fter ahe bakes the cake, the 
young cook can clean up with an
other new toy. It  has all the 
equipment for tidy housekeeping- 
dish drainer, soap. mop. garbage 

\ pail, soourlng powder—and all scal- 
[  ed tewn to size.

There’s a new mechanical toy kit 
for boys which can build com
plicated machinery. The box says 

Ml contains Th e component mechan
ical parta for building working mod
els of bdkic mechaaiams and ma
chines.’* Try that on your five- 
year-old on Christmaa morning.

.\DOther delightfully messy num
ber is a make-up kit which trans- 

1 forms any boy into a clown. It 
 ̂kas fake noaes and hair and g la » -  
es and lots of greasy make-up col
ors that win go well on your wall-

ILATXa 
4o a word a dav.

IflK IUCM  CHAROI:
1 day SOe.
3 dara ll.SO.

CLA881F109 wlU aectptad UDtU 
10:30 a m. on week day* and 1 p m. 
Saturday for Sunday laauaa.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
Claeslfled ads with a ipeeUled num
ber of days fw  each to be inserted.

ERItOItS eppeartnt In cleeeined eds 
will be corrected without eharte by 
notice siren Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

lOOOl NOTtCIS

Keystone Chapter No. 1T3, 
R A. U. Wedneeday. Nov. 
14th. S pjn. Dinner honor- 
ln« all past High Priests 
Visitors welcome.
I  p.m. work In UM  degree.

EXPERIENCED
FOUNTAIN HELP 

WANTED
Apply

CITY DRUG ST05E
Wa N I K :  tlnenicuinberW Mttled worn- 
sn for general house work. Good ael- 
ary. excellent Urlns condition. Local 
references required. Reply Box 336. c o 
Reporter-Telesrara.

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7*2270 or 6-d527, Odetts, collact 
24-Hour Sdrvice

All work guarantaed. Frs« aitimsts.
Economy Sanitary Service

ODESSA, TEXAS

H iir  WANTID, MALI

Mother's lltUe helpers may start looking for little helpers of their 
own when they get this toy kitchen set which has kiddie-vited 

dish drainer, soap. mop. and scouring powder

Midland Lodge No 623 AT 
A AM. Monday, November 
11. school 7 30 p.m Jno.
A Sewei). WM. L C Bteph- 
enson, Becy.

B P O B
Regular meeting nights, sec
ond snd fourth Mondays at 
8 p m .  Club rooms open 11 
s m to 11 p m week days;
1 p.m. to 11 p m . Sunday >

PraterosI Order of Caglee. 
Aerie No. 29S2 107 North i
Weatherford. Open dally. •
R tn to 13 pm. Meetings 
Mondsv St 7 pm. Ted 
Thompeon. WP. trl# J. Rob

ertson Sec -Mgr __________

T 3 P ' - t *  ■
a, •L

PU3UC NOTICIS

Sewing Lessons
Sewing classes now starting Enroll 
now. For information consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center.
115 5. Main DiaU-6281
RLt’ t  ftesl Ho!*ptlsUtsllou. Agee O-lOO 
vtrite \V C Lewis. 3401 Lake Lane 
*.KleA.--s. Tc\ri

PE3SONAIS 4

DID YOU KNOW?
Yo'jr loi.*l S.ngpr Sewing Center 
makes bu;l.>». belts, covered 
buttons and hem stitching

2i.HOUR SERVICE 
115 S Mam Dill 4 6281

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Pe:ti„n es 

MRS. ALTON PERRY-Dia! 2-W60
CO N VAIISCIN T HOMtS 6-A
LAVSj>ON Rest Home Home for elderly | 
peiiplt and convalesceuta Beet refer- 
encee. 1217 Are B. Browowood. Texts
Phone 9324 _______

LOST AND FOUND

l  onrertible cowboy suit d e ft) becomes an Indian outfit when iCa 
turned inside ouU giving Junior a quick-change ^act.

l o s t  Black and brown female. Cock
er puppy Four months old 3ll Cedar
or call 2-2777.________ _ ______—

Two year oTd^ black cocker 
An»were to ' Tinker” Vicinity 1304 Weal 
Kentucky. Reward. Dial 2-3016_________

SCHOOLS, INSTKUCTION 7-A

paper In t!'.e .'ame frightening 
mold :s a sh.>e-'hine 'kit with resl 
polish.

For economy s <ake the toy ir.en 
have, come up w;:h double-
duty toys. There s one rubber doll 
that conceals a big rubber bali

.\nd there's a western ^o>tume 
outfit. On one side, a cowboy 
suit. Turn the pants and the Jacket 
inside out and put un anoihier head
piece and Indian outfit. Or

;ust turn one part InMde oiit and 
the kid can be a half-breed 

The trends in toys thia sea.son 
arc sul! m two direcilon'-—the 
we'tcrn trend, whicli hav .swept o\er 
into playthln^> for g;rla. and the 
trend toward nicKlcrn things. In 
that category, almost all doU houses 
are ranch-ty;>e and tlie o ld-fa-h- 
ioned game of jack straws has come 
out in a new ver-siun Now u s  
electrified.

Shoes And Spaghetti Pose Problems 
In Harmony For European Defense

ROCQUENCOURT. FRANCE — 
iNEA) — Building an mtercaiionAl 

• Rriuy. ks the planners of the Euro
pean Defense Force are doing here 
St Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
headqusitersr is s job that requires 
tact.

There wiU be men from France. 
Italy. Gennany. Belgium, the Ne
therlands. Luxembourg, the U. S.. 
Great BrtUin. CeiMMis. Norway and 
Denmark in the European Army. 
What language will be spoken? 
What food will be eaten? What uni
form will be worn? How long will 

 ̂ the men serve? How much will they 
be paid?

Yaking up the problems one by 
one. here’s the way the EDFs 
Architects now feel about them.

If'h a s  already been decided that 
English. French and German w ill 
be the three key languages used 
in the field. During recent man
euvers in Germany, that arrange- 
inent w a s  used satisfactoniji. 
There were a few minor technical 
hitches, but virtually no serious 
confusion.
Work I b  Harmeoy

That men of ten diffeier.i na- 
tumalities can understand each 
other and work in harmony has 
b e e n  proved at Eisenhower’s 
headquarters here.  ̂ Of a staff

I numberu.g around -oO officcis. 
less than half are Amer;(;an.<. T lie 

• feeling is that the same harmony 
I can exist on a larger scale in a 
3.000.000-man combat force 

Food is another problem. .M- 
thought the combat units will be 
confuied to men o f one nationaluy. 

, the service unit.s — signal men. en- 
' glneer*:. medical corpsmen and the 

like— will be mixed. Htr.ce food 
will have to be sundardizeo 

Exactly how- the menu will be 
I controlled so that Belgians don't 
'g e t  spaghetti a n d  Frenchmen 
don’t 'g e t  hamburger.', hasn’t been 
worked out yet. T lie  auUiorities 
hope to come up with a lommon 
ga.stronomical denomin.i*oi 
Evelutionarv Process 

The uniform of '.lie tU F  whl 
(probably tome about by an eto- 
luiionary procei.' No one uni
form IS bcu'.g pl.inned. For one 
thing, certain nationaliue.s have 
decided- preference.s ui some ar
ticles o f clothing. A German 
.soldier is uncomfortable witkkiut 
boots, but others prefer low- .'.hoes 
and would be miserable ui booU'..

Nevertheless, seme uniform uni
form ity i.A already happenlne A.*; 
clothing supplier in France, for ex 
ample. are running short, leaders 
have ordered American uniforms

Mystery Of Bodyless Head And Strangled 
Widow Is Double-Barreled Police Puzzler

NORFOLK. VA. — jA*) — Police 
TiMBday rtdoubiqO^ thetr efforts to
ward solving one o f the strangest 
n if it  in their memory^thkt of the 
bodyless bead and the beaten and 
straoflsd li’idow.

A o u ld  the bead turn out to be— 
as poUce believe it will—that of j 
Walter Barr. $4-ytar-old carpenter | 
iptffiwg since October. 3. officers are ' 
sure they have a double-barreled I 
puzsler on their hands. >.

The severed head was found Sat- 
urday by a small negro boy in a 
patch of honeysuckle In adjacenU: 
Friacess Anne County. An all-day [ 
starch Sunday failed to turn up any 
body or parta of a humai^ torso.

It  was only about a mile away 
that tlsBermen on October 6 discov
ered the beaten and strangled body 
o f Urs. Mamie Bmlthwlck, 57-year- 
old widow o f Worley Smithwick, for 
many years superintendent of a 
Klethodist orphjmage in Raleigh. 
N. C.

When Mrs. Smithwlck’s body was 
fdund flosUng In a lake, police im- 
medlauly launched a hunt for Barr, 
last seen three days earlier. He and

the widow were headed for a drive- 
in movie at the lime.

Police learned Barr and Mrs. 
Smithwick had lived at the same 
boarding house here and went to the 
movies together frequently. They 
had been planning a trip to a 
church function October 8 in W ash
ington, N, C., where Barr’.s w ife 
•works in a laundry

On October 10. police found Barr’s 
car parked in Norfolk. Blood was 
smeared on both seats, a bullet hole 
wa.s found In the roof and there 
were fragments o f human teeth on 
the floor.

But notlnng was heard o f Barr 
until the youth made his grisly dis
covery Saturday.

Police still are not certain the 
head la that o f Barr. Absence o f 
photographic records prevented 
positive Identification Sunday by a 
dentist who had filled some teeth 
for Barr.

The head wa.s on its way to the 
state chief medical examiner’s o f
fice in Richmond Monday for fu r
ther checks while police resumed 
their search for the missing body.

T lie  Ei.'enliowrr tmubat jacket i.« 
partu'ularlv appealing Nownaavs. 
only his iL.signia d iffe rc n 'u ’.e^ the 
French poilu fiom  'he American 
.'■oUher

Battle UIU^ulm^ m.tv therefore 
'Oon become .'Standard in he co- 
operatmg nations. But U ierr will 
probably be no uttempL made to 
create one dres.'. uniform for the 
EDF. because these are part of the 
individual nation « milHarv tradi- 
tion«.

Lci'.gth of service .sliould be th.e 
I same ui each counliy, tlie plan
ners feel, to elim inate griper and 
grumblings about favoritism Ju.n 
how long Mich service will be 1.̂ 
still speculative, but the feeling’ 
here i.« th.at U will have to be 
lengthened m ino.‘«t countric.'

The pay rate is a tickli.«>h sub
ject. Any attempt to work out 
an averaite W()uld lough on the 
Amreican boys, who make far 
more than any other nation'.s sol
diers But if U l.s left up to the 
individual participants, there are 
liable to be enviou.s glances cast 
at the Amencan.s’ fatter pay en 
velopes.

Neverthele.'.s. the latter course 
seems to be the onlv piactical 
'Olulion. M ilitary budgets varv’ 
drastically from nation to nation, 
and It would be a hardship on 
.some to dictate .salary term**. For 
the pre.senl. pay scales will be 
left to the various nations 
Could Be Tragic

One thing Uiat defimlJy will be 
standardized is arms. I f  each na
tional combat unit u.sed d ifferent 
weapons, errors in ammunition .sup
ply could easily be tragic.

Midland's Service League
DAY NURSERY

opening Nov. 1 2
For Information 
DIAL 4 6938

HIUH SCHOOL i-.adN Ri nome F»rn 
diploma. eniar college or .Sur»e a 
traiair.i Sam* aiRudRrd text* u^ed by 
best rewldent bigh echi-iOls American 
SH-iitvil For itiforinw.lou. write O C 
lODD. 2401 29*ai S t . Lubtxx'k_________

HIIP WANTID, FEMAH ' t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
^ , o j  a e Over 16 ',ea'S of
age and v-ant a good job m pleasant 
surround ngs with lots of Other nice 
g.rls and v. ith cons.derate supervis- 
O'S. there ts an opportunity tor you 
%r the Telephone Company. The pay 
>s good and you’ll earn $155-00 per 
month righ; from the start. You'll get 
4 ra ses the very fust sear. Extra pay 
for Sunday and even ng v-Ork. VVhy 
not drop by and talk if over with 
M;ss Cox. Employment Supervisor, 
410 W. Missouri Street, South-Acsf 
e'n  Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
-TELEPHONE COMPANY

Positions Open
GEOLOGISTS

One to six years’ experience. 
Aggressive, expending, inde
pendent oil company. Good 
salary and opportunities. Coni- 

I pany house available.

Write Box 328,
Care of

The Reporter-Telegram

GEOLOGIST
WITH OKLAHOMA 

EXPERIENCE
wanted by active independent op
erator. Oklahoma City headquar
ters. Excellent salary. Outline edu
cation and experience in detail. 
All replies strictly confidential.

Write Box 325,
®o Reporter-Telegram

, COOKWARE MEN WANTED 
W’hy work for iomfoup pIlp. Go in 

biuinpM for yourself 
MAKE 70®» PROFIT

Bt your o«'u bosx. build an orgeuiAR- 
I lion of your own Own your own 
' compRiiy. We »rp offprlng an excluslvp 
-•(iRip franchlip to Piperlrncpd rook- 

, warp men only Ainprtca'a flupni 18 8
I Tri-clad StainlpRs SippI Cookw'arp \V̂
■ h»Tp thousand* of »eu  for ImniPillaip 
, dPllrpH- PHONE. WRITE OR WIRE Ih f 
, .SiainlpRs stppl Cooking Utenf.U Coni- 
pRiiv. Wlrhlta. Kanaa*. Rtvlni; pxi>prl- 
ptirp and poaUlon now held. Hurry, 
act now. before it ta too late. Manu
factured by the worlda larg*.st makers 
of Stalnlesa Bteel CcTOkware.

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2 4 I4 W . W .'l Dial 4-6552

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
.MECHANICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
51 1 West Texes

OPLfJJNG W’ith major oil coinjiauy 
for >ouiig nien nltii rle.-itUal r.xpprl- 
puce or irauilnfi, tniertiilrd In geo-  ̂
phTalcal «i'rk  Pa.-tlr.x Inierested may 
direct Inquires by j-.iaII to rivim 308-A 
r  O Box 1540. Midland. Texas Full 
description. quallfU'aUoua. dependen- 

' cea atatua. et. , ahould be included in 
letter _
rtPfcftrENCre OiT 'KeTd‘  \latenal 

, Men. Wliaemeu. btore Managers, eales- 
n.en Give complete experience a.;e. 
family atatua. « i lh  recent plioiq^ FIRST 
reply Al! repli«a confidential. Write 
B<ix 323. Reporter-Telegrani.
WANTED Oeophyalcal heli>era. ages 
.'1 to 35. Klkh aciiool education. Pass 
lihyaical. Beginning salary $305. Apply 
10 North .St Mar). Stanton. Texa.s. 

KXrEftlP^C^fiB ipo'tter wanted C»ood 
•.alarv .4pply Tueaday morning. Middle- 
tort fleanera. K>9 South Carriro. heme 
phone 4-4623 _
YOLNft man for oil Meld clerical mork 
Contact Rudv Venator, room 1210 Me- 
CUhtlc Bldg
'■.4B (ituei» •■t)te<3 Vbntv Cheeger

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMb

Complett Installations, including 
Wall Drilling. 30 Months to Pay. 

Low Down Paymant.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

WANTED
USED FURNfrURE 

NEEDED AT ONCEI
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
D O G G O N E  

FURNITURE STORE t
400 South Main St.

315 South Marienteld 
Dial 4-5301

CESSPOOL and septic tanka cleaned. 
All work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
Dial Shorty at 4-5023. Midland.

^  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM and board for working girls Dial 4-5008.
office

lEDROOMS 1*
BhJJROOM fo r  rent, i « o  girl* or lug couple. Phone 2-2437 . 905 
Dakota.

mork-
Weat

NK'W bedroom, private bath, twin bed* 
307 West Honda. Phone 4-6247.
>X3R employed lady. large room with 
private entrance. Cloae in. References.

, Dial 3-3036.___  _________
MCE Clean bedroom for two men. Llu- 
eua ‘furnialied. Out aide entrance. Ad- 
joinlng bath- 601 East Calif. Dial 2-1509. 
GAHa OE bedroom with private bath 
for one or two naen. I21u South Big
Spring, _  ___ _ _______
BfcDROC1/~for rent to two men. *04

, bouih Weatherford, ___
i bCOROOM. two beds, suitable for 
^ienllemen._ 4-5970. _603 South Mlneol^ 
hCDllOdsZ fur rent for two girls, iiuat 
have car and reierencee Phone 4-69^ 
OARAGE bedroom for 2 men. close In. 
Prefer buddies or friends Phone_4-7226. 
BEDR^k3U for rent Close In. Prefer
lady Dial 2-3184____ _________________
LARGE bedroom lor gentleman orTady. 
If )ou drink, don't call. Dial 4-7290. __ 
BEDROOM for rent to t«-o or three
men Dial 4-7111̂ _______________________
un i itn^LLib ! L’ae toe Reporter- 
r* ‘e;*ian) C'la.xsiMed AOJl

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
I ’ ■' ' II PL’RNliSHtD apartment for working
cou p le^ ia l 4-3593. after 3:30._________
7 HKLE room furnished apartment. 
Call after 4 pm. 610 Eaat Indiana.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED I t

Contact Eddie Conner. Mld-Weat Mo- 
, tor Co . 107 South Colorado.

R E X A I R
Th« hom« cleaner that scrubs floors, 
picks up scrub water, shampoos rugs 
and upholstery, dusts, humidifies, 
deodorizes. Drowns dust and dirt in 
a churning water ba.th. No bag to 
empty, just pour the dirt away.

Moss Feyerherm
SALES 4  SERVICE 

Phone 2-3285

HEATING
NEEDS

Y; Panel Ray Wall Furnaces 
I i t  Utility Wall Furnaces 

. Heat Wave Floor Furnaces 
. Peerless Bathroom Heaters

! HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

I 1)9 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7531

MUSICAL AND RADIO

"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texas ^ Odessa, Texas 
Ph.6-6241 Nite-6-9947

(10®o down, balance 24 months)
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all of 
Texas—where your patronage is al 

ways appreciated.

I HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
' hYDR SALE: Two 4 5 room house*.
;urulshed See or Call K. C. Trice. 810 
Johnson 61. Phone 3-3619

TRAILERS, TRAILER SPACE 20-A
HECTOR'S TRAILER COLTIT. Large 
• paces, free laundry. Several apace* 
iT.-'dy now. 1910 South Ft. Worth. DIM
2-4070 _ ____  ________ _______
TRa IL'E’R” space for adulta~ahd lhfaDta. j
Dial 3-3921 _  ______ ____
MODERN trailer space available. 855'
2'uu'h Kl W o r t h __ __ _______

trailer for rent ' '  l6b7~5btitfi
Johnson

OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR RENT
25 by 75 foot store or office bldg, now 
under construerton at 430 Andrews 
KlghwsT. For Information see J. Luth
er Davis. 1116 McCUutlc Building.

PIANOS -  ORGANS
Internationally Famous Kamet

W E M P L E ' S
‘•The House of Stelnwav**

10% d o w n
Absolutely Lowest Carrying 

Charges la West Texas 
DIAL 4-6227

p IaJ^S: Upngbita 869 up~tM ' ^r'more 
dlsccunt on new pianos Klaiballs and 
Leater. Betay Ross Spinets New and 
Uualc Co.. 314 East 8tb Odessa tn 
Midland-Odessa 15 years

FLOWERS, SEED, SHRUBS

JtKW square feet refrIgerateS* air con
ditioning. Will divide to suit tenant. 
Phone 2-2812
MODERN office space for rent In \Ve*i 
Blflir 85 square feet Phone 4-6192 or 
.T-:.B87
.'^MAIX Office, ground floor, private 
entrance, good location. Dial 2-3241. or 
2-3049

FOR LEASE

Splendid Variety of Cotori,
For Fall Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Conte Out And Find The Largest, 

Most Complete Stock In West Texas
Complete Line Foliage Plants

For The Home Or Office
See Us For Fertili»crs,

Peat Moss and Insecticides.
McDo n a ld  & sh elto n

G R E E N H O U S E S  
’ '2 Mile West of Chief Drife-In on 

the Andrews Highway Dial 2-3804
23

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

Fountain Help
Wofx Hours—9 lo 6*

PALACE DRUG
(No Phone Calls)

.i IKK) .square feet rUrl^eratMl air con- 
iotMouing Will divide to suit tenant. 

9-A Phone 2-2812.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

WANTED TO RENT 2$

BABY SITTERS 12

Farm Laborer Held 
In Lamesa Stabbings

LAMESA — -  A 31-yrar-old
farm  laborer Monday was being held 
111 the county Jail here In the stab
bing of three city police offtcer.s 
Saturday night. Officers are look
ing for his 18-year-old brother.

No charges have been filed.

Griddert Recover 
From Food Poisoning

DENISON—Members of the Mllby 
High School football team, who be
came 111 from food poUonlng dur
ing A game Friday night. plAnned 
to leave for home Monday.

The 18 players hoepltalUed were 
to be released Monday.

TWG
SECRETARIES

for large independent oil com
pany. Permanent position v.ith op
portunity for advancement. Must 
have land, legal or geological ex
perience. Excellent salary. Must 
be Single, downtown.

APPLY
Texas Employment 

Commission
200 East Wall Midland, Texas

CAR hop*! u»utcd Applv in person 
only Ht-OvHo Drive lu, 510 We*i 
Ml.«.^ourl _
Wa n t UD Neal w»Urr*i*e*. Apply Jay * 
Cafe. 213 West Indiana. 
kXP^RiCNCLD s'aitreMea wanted Ap- 
ply Donnh<»na reataurani __________
(TllT Qae th# Reporter-
Telegram ClasslflKt Adel

Mon Nabbed For 
Station Break-In

A burglar broke into the Mitchell 
Service Station on the Garden City 
Highway Sunday night but was ar
rested a short Ume later.

Police said the man. an employe 
of the service station, was picked up 
as he w’alked along the highway and 
that the $26.80 taken from the place 
was found In hU pockets.

PoUce said entrance wa.s gained by 
breaking a glaas window.

PAN’HELLKNIC W ILL GIVE
i COFFEE WEDNESDAY

Tlie Midland City Panhellenic will 
give a coffee from 10 until 11:30 a.m. 
Wedneeday In the Midland Country 
Club. All sorority women are in
vited to attend.

.MIDDLE aged lady will care for your 
children In vour home, weekends or 
«-hlle you are ou vacation. Phone 
4-4809
WOLTD like to keep children In my 
home for working mother. 1504 \Vr*i 
Wftahlngion. 2-1765 

ILL care lor two children In iny 
home while ntother works. Dial 2-1165.1 
t'JCPERifcNCED babv sitter West part 
of town Dial 3-3892

SITUATIONS WANTED, FEMAIE 13
I BOOKKEEPINU. typist, experience 10 
; years, desire* aork to do at home. Neat 
accurate «ork Specialising in figure* 
Available at any time Phone 2-1704. 
BOOKKSkPER. payroll, general offic^^ 
clerk, capablir handling o»-n corre
spondence. IS year* experience. Able to 
Meet public )DliU 4-6049 _  
l YPINO done at home. Corre»i>on- j 
dence, hilling and stencil cutting lOlO I

I West llllnol*. Dlal _4-4A5J,__
Iift6NT^O wanted' ' Reasonable Will 
pick up and deliver Call 4-8540 
WILL do Ironing at mv home 309 
North ’ ’D "

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14

WANTED
Employment with oil company in 

I construction department. Do not 
I drink. Capable. Dependable and m- 
1 fegrity above reproach. Bondable 
Several yean a journeyman and now 
employed. Write feox 327, «‘o Re 
porter-Telegram
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE U -A

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ants, moths, silverflsh. 
Also moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years in Midland
Dial 4-7987 R.O.  Taggart

Ha Ol In g  wautad 2 Buotall trucks.
I Building materials. IdtaJ for ot) field 
mud hauling Cal) day or ntghs_4-6I86 

! 8T ■ Auguatlne griaa tu r T ^ i l I  deliver 
promptly Call day or night, dial 4-6186.

WANTED immediately, four or five 
rfVTm house, furnished or unfurnt'shed. 
Will aigii lease and will pav three 
month.* depoblt. Core Laboratories.
l!-.c Dial 2-2373.____ ______
WANTED furnished apHTtment~f6f~tw^ 
working glrl.s. rloae In. Call 4-7481. 
{Station 4. Ml.sa Phillips or Ml&s Ever- 
rett before five
ROOM in private hom Vdesif^ by well 
educated, refined buslnea* girl, with 
car Ju.*t moved to Midland. Call 

( 2-2236____
i TWO bedroom uiifurnls'hed house.’ 
with garage and telephone facilities. 

, No children. Phone 3-2832. _
, FOUR or five room house for couple 
<'nlv. Dial 4-5821.

I w a n t e d :"T urnlshed~ap*rtn'Tenr for i  
j mirsM w ith j^ r. Pjione 2-2004.
' d ia l  3-3344 for Cla.sslfied” Ad'Ta'ker?

i LIVESTOCKj_SUPniE$

★  f o r  s a le

HOUStHOlD OOODS 26

LAY-AWAY 
For Christmas

Tricycles & Bicycles 
Baby Dolls & Beds 

•' Wagons & Scooters 
'■ Model Electric Trains
A SMALL AMOUNT WILL HOLD 

ANY PURCHASE
"EASY BUDGET TERMS’'

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

PETS

FOUR inch concrete MWgge tue TOe n. 
Pour tneh concrete drain tUe 18 1/3 ft.
All kinds of plumbing fixtures and 
•uppUea. Dlioounta tn truck load lota. 
The Trading Poet, phone 6-3801, Odee-

Tttai. _________
SuHOBT D«,w ^IncK eleetHe pump.
70 Xt. setting. S stages, 5 b.p. motor. 
DUl 3-35M. I

WANTID TO AUY

WANTED
Old building building materlala. junk 

car* etc
L  R. LOGSDON

Bankln Hlgb:way Dial 4-9678
TOUR ol4~Uwn''mow«r’S’ w6fUT~ame- 
thlng, so bring it to Thomaa* Lawn 
Mowf f  Shop. 904 South Baird.
Wa n t  to buy: Two quarte~gbat milk 
dally. CaU 4-4869.

SRORTtNO OOODS 50
30-06 rifle, with K-2-5 wearw eeopc. 
8125. 218 North Weatherford. Dial
4-3374 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. *

OIL FIBID SUF»nHS 51

For Sale 
SEPARATORS

2Va Ff. by 13 Ft., 125 Ib. WP. 
Excellent condition, used one 
year, sweet crude. Less oil and 
gas valves. Located at Snyder. 
Price new less 15% .

Box 332,
Care of Reporter-Telegram

FOR SALS: good Rathbou aater aoft-
ner. S5rt. 511 H e i^ l^ .__________________
IClTCltEN cabinet and some used 
sheet Iron. 3101 W. Ohio. Phone 4-7887

2B

Oil Well and Water WelFCasing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

2114 W. 2nd Phone 2-2232 
ODESSA; TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Looking For

P I P E  i
Of Any Size, Wholesale Lots 

Cal!
BOB EDWARD •

SNYDER, 1746

BA  R G A I  NS
Used cable toots, drill pipe (3Vq” A 
4V2"), drill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle plate and beams. Two 
7x30 casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1300, 
Monahans, Texas.
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads orer- 
lap the cost and leave a handsome 
profit—Dial 3-3344.

BUILDINO MATERIALS 52

32

34

BURROUGHS POSTING 
MACHINE

F 101 Burroughs posting machine 
.complete with desk_, posting stands 
and ledger sheet racks. Practically 
new, not being used due to change 
in accounting system! An excellent . 

I machine. Ready for immediate in
stallation in your bookkeeping de
partment. Approximately $ 5 0 0  
cheaper than today's prices on same 
equipment. Save money and delivery 
delays on this machine.

MEAD'S BAKERY .
1 900  W. 7 th  Rhone 3-7451 I 

Amarillo, Texas
37

FOR SALE: Sow and one pig. or will 
I sell two pigs These pigs are 11 weeks 
I old. Dial 4-7097. Joe Hewett, Hlllcrest 
I Acre*.
, 32 carnlsh ’ game Thickens for wlel 
■ Young hens and pullets. Phone 2-2251.

40

123 S ^Aain Dial 2-4261

I SHOW type Boxer puppies, beautiful I markings, excellent pedigree. ARC reg- 
I laSered. Select yours today for dellvyery - 
' on November 21. 1206 East Golf Course 
1 road. Phone ,2-^W5.
I BOXElC Pu Fp IES, two favu color. - 1 1 
' male. 1 femiale. AKC registered; also ' 
one two year; brlndle Boxer bitch Reas- , 
onable^Dial ,4-4039 810 West Missouri. 
RbMI! nee3e& lor veir nice oat. 0>ra- : 
er leaving toevn. Dial 3-3747.

41

FEED! FEED!
No mauer what feed you are now us
ing. why not try our ■pecial mixed i 

, feed. We can gviarantee U to be super- 1 
lor In every way '

! MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO. I
f. W L CLARK. Owner->OtaJ 4-534)

403 Eaat Florida - Gardm City Hwy 
AddtTT 130 tons well maturednVfigat^ 
hegarl bundles. 833 per ton tn field, on 
farm opwatwl by VergU Teague. 8 ml 
South. 5 1 2 East of Littlefield, one mi' 
off psYement. Or phone T. E, Latimer. 
041-R. Roswell. N. M.. Mornings

S A V E
P L E N T Y

Per 100'
1x8 Shiplap ............  $ 7.50
2x4 Sheetrock Q/2") 4.00
4x8 Sheetrock (%") 5.25
Knotty Pine Paneling 15.50 
1 x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(2101b.)......... sq. $6.75
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 

QUANTITY LOTS OF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, 

WINDOW UNITS,
OAK FLOORING,.  

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Midland—Odessa Air Terminal 

DIAL:
Midland 4 4701 Odessa 6-5273

h t t e r io r  a n d  e x t e r io r

DECORATING COMPANY

To beautify your home, 
phone 4-7015 or 2-1442 
Painting, papcrlnc. lexton- 
Ing and taping. Free esti

mates.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SPRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

CabI* Teel Werk Oven

V. A. CAIN
Phene 4-5465 -  Midlend

hEAUTIFUL mahogany nine piece, 
Duncan Phyfe. dining room suite, ex- 
bellent condition. 1185. Bee to apore- '
Ma^.jH6931. ___________ ________
f f  you needTurniLur# try ‘CarterITBiop 
and Swap W* buy. sell or trade. 711
Eaa tJ^h w ay 80. Dial 4-9347. ______
REATEr S.' 75c up: ^dloa. 87.90; Re- 
frigerators. 819 9o Carter'e Stop end 
g^ep. 711 East Highway to fMal 4-8147 
TWO good ueed hot

M ISCIllANtOUS 43 !

Cheep. Phone 2-4534
weter beaten.

Dog House 
For Sale
Dlgt 4-683B

The blggrtl gold nugget ever 
found wa.x 54 Inches long. 5 1 2 
Inchex thick and weighed 195 
poundc.

RECEIVC8 FOOT INJURY 
Chkrlet Patterson, 700 South Ma- 

rienfeld Street, received an Injury 
to hl9 right foot Sunday after he 
had dropped a box on It. He was 
treated at Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pltal

CUSSIFIED P IS FU Y CLASSIFIED D ISFUY IC LASilH tO  DI5WAY

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

AS YOU N IID  IT 
it  Spedalixinf In All 

Tax Matters 
A  Trained Personnel

C. BINGHAM
405 N. t i f  Sprint, DitI 3-2V72

New Location
-RACHELOB BUNDLES 
-DELUXE DRY <XEAVTVO 
~A.NO LAUNDRY iERVICB

Model Cleaners
305 E. Florida St.

"H You'y* Tried Tht R»st, 
Now Try Tht Best"

l & l

BOB'S BOBGEBŜ
Ml E. Flwida 8«.

Get FactSj
about the new

TEXAS
Motor V eh icle  Lew  

(Effective Jenuery 1 ,1 9 5 f )

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
Baal Eatata
112 W. Wall

la in i 
Dial 2-1693
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WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS HERE ☆
HWIMNO M ATW AU 52

C O M P A R E
PRICES

■ ^ Q U A LIT Y  
^  SERVICE

i f  FINANCIAL i f  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 1 MONEY TO LOAN 54

L O A N S AUTOMOBILE
FURNITURE

SALARY L O A N S
Our Terms Are Cash -I

w h i^  m««ns Low«r bookkeeping \ 
end collection costs, resulting in * [ 

SAVINGS FOR YOUl

10% CHARGED | 
ON. ALL RETURNS

COMPlETf LINE OF ,
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
Doors, both intorior and oxterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS

tnd Mill items. Also 24x24. 24x16 
end 24x14 Nvo-lighf windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
including Locks, Cab-net Hardware. 
Garage and Siidirvg Door Hardware

etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

lumber. Na'Ia. Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boa'ds, Med.cine Cabinet!. 
Telephone Cab'nets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood F'oor 
mg. Compos*tion Snmgles, Ce'o S d 
ing, etc., eYer>thing for ycur budd

ing needs.

WE MAKE '
TITLE 1 LOANS j

• Felix W. ! 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co. !

.Rear 405 N. Baird (m alley) :
'  '  DIAL 2-4031

SPRED SATIN
AND ALL THE OTHER 

FAMOUS

G L ID D E N
P A I N T

P R O D U C T S
Available In All 

Popular Colors At

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404 W. Wall D al 2-25R7

Our rates on personal loans are the lowest in town. Come into 
our office today! See how quickly, and easily, you can gat the 
funds you require. We grant loans from

$50 To $1,500 Or AAore 
-18 AAonths To Repay-

P A C IF IC  F IN A N C E  L O A N S
(A Texas Corporation)

201 E. Wall Street—Bob Finley, Manager—Dial 2-4369

TIAILII15 FOB $AU 4B HOUSIS FOB SAH

T R A I L E R
B A R G A I N S

SAVE
AT

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE

★  AUTOMOTIVE
At I AUTOS FOB SALE At I

A- 1  U S E D  C A R S
FORD FORDOR, R&H. Low Mileage 
Fordomafic, Leather Upholstery 
FORD FORDOR, R iH , Seat Covers,
14,000 Actual M.les. Looks Snazzy 
CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE Extra Clean
New Tires, R&H, Exceptional B u y ..................
CHEVROLET FLEETLINE. R iH , Ne.v 
Twp-Tone Pamt, Good Motor . . .
BUICK 2-DOOR Oynaflow 1 9,000 Actual
Miles. A Real Barga-n. O n ly ..................... ........
FORD t 2-TON p ic k  u p , £x»ra
Clean. Low Mileage. See It ............................ ..

$1,895 
$1,550 
$1,495 
$ 795 
$1,395 
$1,075

We Have Many Other Used Cars and Trucks
Open 8 a m to S p — Sunday af’ernoons

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"YOUR AUtHOKIZED FORD DEALER'

223 E. Wall Dial 4-6221

BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
WHAT IS A BARGAIN?

Let Us Show You Some Good
USED CAR BARGAINS!-

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS -  TRADE 

Yes, Our Customers Are 
Fully Protected With 
Insurance — Including

Hail Insurance
Youf Friendly Dealer

W, Highway 80 -  2619 W. Wall 
M-dland, Texas

T R A I L E R S
BUILT FOR 

GRACIOUS LIVING
You’ll enjoy Comfort, Conven

ience. and Pleasure m one of 
America's top tra-ler coaches on 
sate at Dave Hicks Company.

Travelo Spartan
M System Travelit#

Schult Alma
4 and 5 Years to Pay on 
New Trader Purchases U 

LIBERAL TRADES- 
Parts and Accessories.

I DAVE HICKS CO.I 607 East 2nd Phone 6-3995
Odessa, Texas

! ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

BUILDINGS 
FOR SALE

‘ located at 210 W. Ohio. Must be 
r^oved Sea’ed bids mult be m by 
Nov. 15. C W. Van Alstyne, P.O. 
Box 510, Midland, Texas.

7S HOUSIS FOR SALi

WEST MICHIGAN
Masonry construction; three bed
rooms, on# beth. Located in ex
cellent neighborhood on comer 
lot with peved streets. Price $15,-
750.
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Srrsokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

FOR SALE
New brick home reedy to movt 
into. LlTing room, dining room, 
kitchen, two bedroom* Tile beth 
with tub and ahower. Plenty cloeet 
•pece. Venetian blinda. Attached 
garage. Front and back porch. Four 
block* from elementary achool, elx 
block* from new junior high 
echool. Be* nice loan. Will do eome 
trading on balance.

GENE BREWER
Room 29 McClintic IBdg. 

Dial 4-4101

7S HOUSIS BOR SA U

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Brick veneer, two k>edrooms plus 
one pine Paneled den or bedroom 
with outside entrance, tile beth, 
30 ft. living and dming room. 
Large kitchen with breakfast area. 
Utility room and attached garage. 
Large lot in restricted neighbor- 
hcx>d with private water system. 
$5,000 down payment.

DIAL 33005

3-Bedroom Home

Crestview Heights
Whet would be nicer then e new, 
beeutiful home of modern design in 
lovely Crestview Heights? You mey 
heve your choice NOW of severe! 
select designs end floor plans, with 
completion dates set for the near 
future. Choose yours now end get 
your choice of Interior colors! Locat
ed adjacent to new elementary 
school under construction. Our field 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe, is open Sundays 
for your convenience.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D. H THOMASON 

Builders and Developers

75 HOUSIS FOR SALI

HOME AND ,
INVESTMENT

Here's • lovely 5-room home thet 
it pretty clot* in, ■ good loca
tion, knotty pine den. A  nice 
little unit on back attached to a 
two-car garaga. This property la 
renting at the present time for 
5150 a month and the price In
cludes all furniture In both unite. 
Full price is $13,650. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Walter Boden- 
man, 3-3436; or Tad Holt, 3-3905

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Dial 2-1693

HOUSES FOR SALE
(TO BE MOVED)

West on Hiway 80, half block west 
of Ranch House cafe. If I don't have 

I what you want, I w ill build it.
J. L. DAVIS

BUILDER and MOVER 
3018 W. Wall Dial 2-1194

READY BUILT HOMES
(To Be Moved)

I 3 ROOM i  BATH . , $1,750
‘ Weathersfnpped windows and 

cabinets in kitchen.
2 ROOM i  BATH $900

C. G. CONNELL
2803 W. Hwy. 80 Ph, 4 6522 

BY owner Two bodroom home. Lorn* 
Lind*, roro^r lot. xenetl*D blind*, 
extra nice b»th with *ho*'er. water 

j »oftn«r installMl. plumb«d for auto- 
I matlc w**hrr Panel Hay haat m-Uh I tharmoatatlc control. .Newly dcroraicd. 
I Vacant Priced thla « »c k  U.2M. S3.A50 
I down FHA loan Paymeut t&3 00 per
month Phone 2-4301 __ _  ______

: SMALL furotahed bungalow. 30 x 26.
Win__*cl^at a bargain Dial 4-4139._ 

j .^Kortesi distance between Buyer *n3 
' Seller — Rej>orter-Tele|:Tam ClaaaUled 
Ad* Try It—Dial 3-3344 to place an ad.

HOUSE 
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

$4,000 cash for equity. Fenced 
and landscaped, paved street 

j near grade school, plumbed for 
wafer softener, casement win- 

! dows, air conditioner installed.
Venetian blinds, draw drapes, 

j Very desirable neighborhood, 
I city utilities.

Phone 2-1106

WE HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 
THAN LISTINGS

I for houses of all sizes and prtces 
i (for homes and rentals) large and 
IsmaU farms, all kinds of business 
' property, also lots. Come out to see 
i us, plenty of parking space.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
I AGENCY
' JESSIE MORGAN COOK, Owner 

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3184

NORTHWEST
Tile stucco, two bedrooms, knotty 
pine den, large kitchen living-dining 
room combination, and one bath. At
tached garage. Fenced back yard. 
Located on paved street. Lot 60 ft. 
X 291 ft. Plenty of shade trees. Total 
price $11,000.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

7S

S P E C I A L S
Lana thraa bedroom borne with guaet 

Located on five acrea. Joet off 
Andrew* BUbway. Priced right tor 
quick aale. Immediate pomaealiyi.

Ftmme home, two bedrooma. Fine lo> 
cation, cloae to town. Back yard Is 
fenced. Aak about this ona.

Brick reneer. Has three bedrooCna. two 
baths. Dmble garage. 190-ft. front. 
This home now under oonatmeUon. 
Buy now and choose your own color*. 
Excellent loan eetabUabed. Located 
Nortbwaat part of dty.

Cioaa to eehooU and shopping center. 
Thl* extra nice two bedroom maaonry 
conetruoted home may be Ju*t what 
you are looking for. Carpeted “ ' 
wall. Attached ga

wall to 
Back ya^

FOR IMMpiATE 
DELIVERY!

An awfully nice two bedroom! 
house with parquet flooring. A l- : 
ready financed, thus saving you i 
closing costs, which represent e* 
big item. $2,500 cash, balance; 
monthly. Sunday and holidays, j 
call Walter Bodenman, 3-3436, ! 
or Ted Holt, 3-3905. j

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON | 
Realtors i

LOANS . INSURANCE 
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693 j

Two bedroom frame home located doe# 
to town and In David Crockett Behool 
dlatrlct. ^

If you are looking for a nloe building 
lot, call ua and let ua show you aome 
along the Andrew* BlghWfty. Kow la 
th* time to buy a lot.

-  POLIO INSURANCE -  
SEE US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

Four Bedrooms
Home located on paved street and 
some 4 blocks from Elementary 
and Junior High School. You w ilh 
seldom find such a home with 4 -
large bedrooms plus 2 baths so 
located — Ideal for large family 
with school age children. Buy to; 
day and move in tomorrow. Ex- I 
clusively.

Barney G. Grafa
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

(Serving West Texans for 25 Years) 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

BARGAIN Mu*t sell two bedroom 
hoTixe. Corner lot. Four month* old. 
S6.980 full price 12.780 down. 400 West
Llrtdon Dt*! 2 -1 0 2 6 __________________
TRRf:!: rooni *nd bath on we*t Tlorl- 
da Street, *1,500 doam. Monthly pay
ment* $49 3T Total price, $4,500. Dial 
3-3646

REAL CLOSE IN |
!ON WEST WASHINGTON j

Two bedrooms, living - dining 
room combination. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Wired for electric 
stove. Attached garage. Bargain 
price, $11,500. Call the office or 
any of our sales representatives.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

WE WOULD LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU LOOK

At a very lovely two bedrogm 
brick veneer with living room, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. 
Location is on West lUinofg. 
Price is only $12,750. Sunday 
and holidays, call Walter Bod
enman, 3-3436, or Ted Holt, 
3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

^12 room hou*a*. good well of waterT* 
$4,000. Comer of Taylor and Pratt.

A C E  M O T O R SNASH 
CARS

Oar location—B g Sprmg at OhiO—0 al 4 5539-Sales'oom open Sat p m.

GMC
TRUCKS

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS
I

I CABINET WORK

F E N C E I

CHAIN LINK. BLOCK FENCE, 
WHITE CEDAR. BOARD FENCE 

Residential — Industrial 
10% Down — 36 Months to Pay 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 W. Wall D'al 3-3753
Evan ngs Dial 2-2188 

•'FENCE PROBLEMS SOLVED HERE"

GENERAL MILL WORK
W'indow units, moldirig. *'.m , 

etc. Mill Work Division

ABELL-MCHARGU.E 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

bloflui for aale cheap. 670- 
gx8xl6 and 40n-Sx4xl6 1150 ra.xh i*ke« 
*11. 710 We»t California Avfnu*

ic  F IN A N C IA L

' E X T R A  
S P E C I A L !

1947 PONTIAC 6 
TORPEDO SEDAN

Clean—Rad o & Header—Good T "es

$ 9 9 5
Good selection of other cars 

50's down to 36’s-

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dea'e'
624 W. Walt D.al 4-6689

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR j

, 1949 FORD tudor Radie heater, whit# 
I sldevaiU. tun rt.vu and fog light*
' IS»09 W ^» \Va.5h!n#ton. *fter 5 

1951 .S’a^h Rambler cori»erUhle Radio, 
“.eater and orerdrlre leather upholter- 
l:i^ 4 000 mile* J1 600 Phone 2-2297 

, 46 4-dr flean Ciond cxmdllintj
Cal. 4-.S013 arrei 5

AUTOS WANTED 65

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS

'46 to '51 Model$
B'.ng vOur car and papers to

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 S Lora ne D al 4-7822

O il LAND, LEASES 56
WA.NTED DrUllux contraeiur or oil 
operator to drill well Direct oflxet to 
100 barrel* new rrowlnji wei* for In
terest lu Eastland County Thla xill 
be a three »elJ deal. All offset top of 
16 ft. of oil aand at 3.46D ft. Owner has 
ail e*siag. tubing and rompletion 
equlpmeot. Write Box 334. c o Midland 
Beporter-Telegram.
Foft SALE 44 acre l*'a*e and ruyalty 
1 1 3 mile* f'om  new field dlxcorery 
well. Oalnes Cemoty Completion teat 
475 BOPD Price $6 000 Write Box 322. 
e o Reporter-Telegram.
OfL le**e 500 acre^. abotit eleven mile* 
north of Jal. New Mexico. For Informa
tion. call 441 or write Box 15. Cedar
Hill, Texa* _  _________
W B T fH ) Bmaii rbyaitie* Cut and 
Weat Texas Submit full detslU letter 
OOly 4 H B HkNDRrCKS. 611 Cmck- 
ett Or*nd Prairie

1950 Mercury 4 Dr. Sedan 
1950 Plymouth Club Cpe , R4H 
1947 Ford Tudor<Sedan 
T946 Ford ' 2-Ton P ek-Up, 

new moto'.
CAR LOT-107 N. M.ar.enfeld

MID-WEST '
MOTOR COMPANY

'?oû  DeSoto-PI/mouth Deale'' 
107S. Colorado Dal 3-3361

BUSINfSS OFfOtTUNlTIES 57
FOR 8AU! or lease: Stucco building, i 
Concrete floor. 30 z 64. Located In > 
center o t two lot*. Two room fumlahed 
apartment In rear. Three two room rent . 
boteHe on back of lot. Ptxturea for aale ! 
include aloe ft. Super Cold meat box j 
and seren foot Husman meat ra*e; | 
Amertcan bone aaw and Dayton meat 
ecalee. 1264 Weat 3rd.. Highway 80 C 
A. Vaughn. Phone V706. Big Spring. 
Texas.

OPfORTWNtTHS WANTED 5 7-A
WOULD like to buy email beauty shop 
in Midland g>r nearby town Write 
Box 330 c 'o  Reporter-Telegram |

i f  AUTOM yiVE
AUTOS FOB 5AH 61

1950 MERCURY ;
Six paeaenger coupe. Radio, | 
beater, oeerdrtre. One own< , 
er. Lew mileage. Cxeeptlonitt- ' 
ly clean. * |

R S K I NE  MOTORS
DIAL 3-_3395_

BaU :  tttd black CherroIeC
eltn coupe. 3.000 mUca. Exdel- 
x d ^ n . Dial 3-3061. after five.

PSfc” ’
special 
lent coi

CAR CABH m UN 
b y : AOVQiTlSlNO rpDR

THkTuu roo
PROPITS
MCRCaANOXaB IM OUR CLASSIYISD
sseynow. ocm s n v ic s  is  as
CLOSB AS TOVm TtlXPEOMB—DIAL

What A Selection!
1950 Olds ' R&H, Hydramat.c 
1950 Buick Super, R&H, Dynaflow 
1950 Chevrolet 2 Dr., R4H,

Powerglide
1950 AiAercury 4-Dr., R&H, Overdrive 
Two-1950 Olds ”08." R&H, 

Hydramatic
1949 Buick 4-Dr , R iH . HydramatiC 
1949 Buick Convertible. R4H, 

Dynaflow
1949 Ford Fordor, R iH

Norrid Motor Co. ,
2203 West Wall

1948 HUDSON
Four Door Sedan. New motor 
R&H Excellent tlraa Mu*t 
see to *pprect*te. Don't ml** 
fhl* one.

RSK I NE  MOTORS
. DIAL 3-3395

1951 CHEVROLET 
BEL-AIR DELUXE

Power glide, white sidewallf, many 
extras. 1,077 mile$. Locally driven 
only a$ extra family car. $2,250. 
Caih. No trade-in. Phone 2-2648.

New battery and generator. $350. May 
be aeeo acroa* from Midland Steam 
laundry, between I and 12 and 4 and 8̂  
6tHW« get quick results"'from Tteport- 
er-Telegram Claaalfled Ads — Bo Can 
Tout Call 3-3344 for Classified Ad 
Uker 
0<5Diy
coupe 
trailer
West Wail Stri

WANTED ; 
USED CARS
Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low And We Will 
Give You An Extra

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Car 

On A New Mercury
RSK I NE  MOTORS

DIAL 3-3395

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
We Need Good Clean Cars 

And Will Pay The Top Dollar. 
Before 'tou Sell Be Sure To See
HARMON & PUGH'S 

AUTO MARKET
3000 W. Wall W. Hwy. 80

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mg- 

201 Leggett Bidg Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO,
Ab*tr»cU rarrfullT and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALUA HEARD

111 W#!t Wall D-al 2-3717

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Or record* are for your convenlftic#

' We Invue you to \i*e them

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S. Loraine D at 4-4456

ALTUATIONS_____________________________

COVERED BUnONS. BELTS,
' BUCKLES. BUTTONHOLES
I MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
' 15139 N Big Sprint Dial 4-6165

! Covered buttons, belts, buckles,
' buttonholes, Sewmg and alterationi.
' MRS. HOYT BURRIS
706 South Loralne Dial 3-3187

ALTERATIONS
Repairing — Sew-ng 

MRS. WILLIAM J. ADAM-S 
1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4015

Sewing and Buttonholes 
MRS T. E. AUTRY

214 Weat Olat Phone 4-8444

APPRAISAL SIRVICI

Southwest Appraisal Service
Residential and Commercial 

Valuations
DIAL 3-3212

H P. Reynolds, A  S T A,
M. S. Reynolds. Assoc. A S T.A,

BUILDINO A RCMODEIINO

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber. 

Plywood. Window*. Molding. 
Door Pramee

407 \Ve«t Kentucky — Dial 4-5163

CARPETING

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

Used Trucks
Pick-Ups end Others 

SAVE! SAVEI SAVEI

301 E. 'WALL :
TWO ton oil Held ' truck,' rouatabout 
tool*, and pole trailer for aale. cheap.
2709 North Uncock. Ode*»a __
K-11 rnternatlonaJ truck, hew motor 
Oood tlree Pirat claaa *bape. For aale i 
or trad* Dial 4-7321

I Building A Home? 
' Remodeling?

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL

’ ROBERT STARK
, CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTOR

4-6446
G. I. -  F. H. A, 
REPAIR LOANS

Everything in
I C A R P E T I N G
’ Dal 4 6707 for Estimates.
1 WATSON CARPET CO.

1108 W' Washington 
CONTRACTORS___________________________

! BULLDOZERS For clearing and level- 
Ing lot* and acreage.

DRAOLINE For baaement *xc*va- j non*, iurfaced tank* and »lloa.
, AIR COMPRF47SORS For drilling and 

blaailng aeptlc tank*, pipe lines.
I dltchea and pavement* breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON i  SON 
CONTRACTORS

MlOl South Marleofetd Dial 4-4171

I FOR CONCRETE 
FINISHING

Plastering, stucco, brick or tile work
Call 4-4053 ,

A. G. Phillips, Contractor
COKSETTIERE

HARD TO FIT?
' A tkllled Spencer coraetlre can 
; Streamline’' any figure—Improve your 
figure health For free preview and the 

I story of what Spencer* ran do for you.
' call Mr* Ola Bole*. 4-4356 Residence 
I 1310 W Wall Apartment B

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 6 Colorado Red) 

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, Pea 
1 Gravel, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 
I Prompt Delivery
‘ All Kinds Concrete Work
' Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Div.

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7321 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 S. Colorado

I FURNITURE. NEW AND USED

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
' YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 

FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED
CARTER'S STOP & SWAP

■ BUY -  SELL -  TRADE
.  711 E Hwv. 80 Open 'til 7 pm ,

DIAL 4-9247

NEWS, USED FURNITURE*
HARDWARE. CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"Everything for the Home"

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

I PAINTING CONTRACTORS
PAINTINO 

Inside Ac Outside 
TREE PRUNING 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
P, C. REID

305 N- Baird Dial 2-3086

PAVING CONTRACTORS

NIX
202 S. M

TRADING
a-n V  D

POST
lal 2-4092

HOME DECORATIONS

I BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
' PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
■j!;; Driveways ^  Industrial Areas 

I Streets tY Parking Lots
i Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

SLIP-COVERS
’ and DRAPERIES

î ade To Your Specifications 
MRS. POWERS, in Charge,

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 East Florida Dial 2-4032

PHOTOGRAPHY

Mad'

McCLINTOCK STUDIO
! :(K M »rl,n ffia  DIU J-1J70
' Comm.rcl,! & Industrial Pbotofrsphy 

Portrslts

SOFT WATER SERVICE

SAVE COFFEE. 
With SOFT WATER
Better Homes and Gardens magazine 
says, "If hard water is used to make 
coffee . . .  it takes one fourth to one 
third more coffee to obtain the same 
flavor that soft water gives you."

^  SAVE FOOD SAVE FUEL
tV SAVE CLOTHES Yr SAVE SOAP 

tVSAVE PLUMBING WITH 
SOFT WATER 

SEE OR CALL US TODAY!

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service.
"We Gffer Service Gn Tour Water 

Softener or Install Permanent 
Cul-Matlc Softeners."

1 313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 
(In Odessa, Dial 6-5562)

PLOWING, YARD WORK

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip Covers and Drape* 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Watson Street

YARD WGRK 
BLACK TGP SOIL 

PLOWING—LEVKLLINO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE

, LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-4288 | Dial 4-8359 1201 West Florida

UPHOLSTERY

SLIP COVERS DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
' Drapery Shop We aell material* or ! 
make up your* Gertrud# Otho and | 
Mr* W «  Wright. Dial 2-2721. 1019 ; 

, Went Wall.

, The reason folk* uise Reporter-Tele- i 
i gram Claaslfled Ad* are different—but ; 
j the results are the name. Dial 3-3344 !

PLUMBING

I LAUNDRIES

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Residential—Commerdal 
Complete Bathrooms

BROWN'S LAUNDRY ] Mack's Plumbing
WET WASH A- ROUGH DRY . . ........... ...

Pl(7k Up A* Dellverr
305 South Baird Dial 2-29U

LINOLEUM LAYING

3512 W. Wall Street 
"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, - 

BECAUSE IT STAYS"

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
All Work Cash
See FOSTER
DIAL 4-5052

MAHRESS RENOVATING

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Types of Excavating
Caliche Drivewgys—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-2941

; MATTRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING

‘ We can convert your old mattreaa Into j a nice flu ffy Innersprlng. Bee u* for 
I any mattreaa need, no Job too large or 
I loo email

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

" I f  It's A Mattreas, We Have 1\'
Dial 4-T941i 417 Bouth Main

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTGRS 
Commercial 8c Realdentlal

700 N. Fort Worth-Dial 4-8632
While you wonder tf Reporter-Tele
gram Claaalfled Ad* are worth reading 
—other* reap their profit*.

If You Are Thinking Of 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Done! •

.  iLet us recover youf favorite chairs, 
j Now in readiness for Winter season.

-  ALSO RUGS CLEANED -
! HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERV
; 206 N. Marienfeld Dial 4-8412
! "Furniture RefInished and Repaired, 

Specializing on Office Furniture"
I VACUUM CLEANERS ~

THE KIRBY COMPANY
I THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
i KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN

THIS TERRITORY
' "Sales $■ Service On All Makes"

C. C. SIDES
• I 203 S. M ain-Box 923-D ial 4-6581

WATER WELLS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WORRY about badly spelled in
accurate typing? Just dial Mxry Lou 
Hlnea. 4-7S5t or bring your maou- 
script*, report*, letter* or log plotting. 
Information ennfid*ntl*l Weekend*. 
Sunday*

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

TRAILERS FOR SALE At

Tunning llMA HuijMn CluB 
Will sell or trad* for boua* 

trailer Jordan Tli^ler Company 1619 
eet '

2-2330.
■FnEr$266.‘ DttI

T R A IL ER  R E N TA L
Nationwide One-Way System

E. V . Burt 
T ra ile r  Rental

1511 East 2nd Street Odessa, Tex. 
Phone 7-0321, Bill Darby, Manager 
15 foot modern trailer ~hou »e~w ilH  
electric refrigerator Contact Kenneth 
Morgan. Breeae Way trailer park spaceU ______  ___ ______
iK ^ C  ninniug 1946 TTudsoo Club 
Coup* Will **1) or trade for kou*# 
trailer Jordan Trailer Companv 2619 
West Wall Street _
POft SACK or trade for equity la house' ; 
1950 Columbia trailer house, 27 ft. Bee I 
at 20e Cast Penn On raarj. j

MASONRY
Brick. Block. Stone Work, Genera) 

Building. Englnearlng.
BUILDING

" I f  You Are Plaaulng To Build A 
Home. Bee U*. We'U Draw Your Plana 
And Finish The Home From Th* 

Ground Up "
R K. SHOCK

lOOi W. IndUn* Dial 3-3939
"Free Catlmataa Any Job"

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1 201 W. Florid#

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

FAINTING CONTRACTORS

Painter and Decorator 
IN ALL BRANCHES

Exterior and Interior Work. 
Reasonable and Guaranteed. 

Personal Attention.
I GEORGE P. MORROW

DIAL 4.5310
!■

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BFAUCHAAAP'S
D.al 4-4601 216 N. Main

RUG CLEANING

WATER WELL DRILLING 
AND PUMP SETTING
“ If You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Cost, Call U$"

FD KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-2969

WINDOW CLEANING
ADVANCE WINDOW CLEANING CO 

WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 
HOIJBE CLEANING FLOOR

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C Parke—Owner 

Dial 2-2842 1007 South Fort Worth

CABINET WORK

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

ARNE "WHITEY" SEPPANEN 
1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6165

STEWART WOOD WORKS
Cabinets — Special Millwork 

Store and Office Fixture* 
Windows — Door* — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South Main Dial 3-3321

INTERIOR
DECORATING

Specializing in
PAINTING-TEXTONING-TAPING 

"We Aim To Please"
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dial 4-7194 or 4-4274

FURNITURE, NEW AND USED

Hancock's Second Hand Store
Used ̂ furniture, clothing and mUcel- 
laneou* Item*. Buy, eeil, trad* or pawn 

315 Eait Wall Dial 2-1831

Painting and Paperhanging 
Call CHARLES STYRON at 

1902 W. Wathinglon-Ph. 4 4068
PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 

TAPING-TEXTONING
Carl Ballinger

706 N. Ainile# Phon# 4-8614

Look at Your Rugs and Uphol*t#ry 
-  EVERYONE ELSE DOES -  

Have them cleaned with modern 
equipment.

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners!
DIAL 2-1070

Exclusive for "SIBUR"--th6 15-Y#ar 
insured Mothproofing

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
B. L. ATKINSON 

Phone 6-4115, Odessa
If you don't aee what you want in 

! The Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Ad*. 
. advartl** for It. The ceet U email And 
' the rceulia are amaUngl

" I  hlwAy* rend The Repert^r* 
Teletram WnDt Ada ihU wat—4h# 
uUriag iMk b l f n r r
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^  W HY WASTE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN BUY A N EW  HOME WITH THE RENT YOU ARE NOW PAYING?
MOUSK FO« SA U 7S I H O U IP  POt S A ll

Larry Burnside
• • Realtor ‘

Hervard. very r̂ ice 2*lforY 
home, c o m r lot, rv«w, central heef> 
inq, leunwy room, atteched.double 
gerege, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile betha, 
peved street, exclusively, shown by 
appointment. Only $28.500.OO.
West Indtana. older home nestled 

 ̂emono beautiful Somes. 3 bedrooms, 
den. 2 baths, servant Quarters, 2 Sle 
battU. lovely comer lot, fenced, fire 
place. immediate possession->exclu- 
sively, appointment only. $32,600.
West Harvard, brick. 2 bedrooms, 
den. laundry area, ware/ softener, 
attached garage. immed<ate posses 
sion—exclusively—Bedford Addition, 
$22,000.00.

Austin Stone new, 3 bedrooms, den. 
double garage, central heaty^g, fire
place. spacious kitchen, corner, pav
ed street, immed>ate possession, 
shown by appointment only. $37,• 
500 00
Sorthwest, frame 3 bedrooms, at- 
'ached garage, latrge lot. paved 
street, close to schools, good loca
tion. shown by appointment only 
$14,000.00
WE NEED LISTINGS ON HOUSES 

UNDER $20,000.00.

DIAL 2-4272
• 203 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS in su r a n c e

7 1 1 MOU$tS rot l A l l ,

Homes For Sale
Kersbveet MMlaee—Brend naw. a-

tL  IMOUSIS K » Mil 7$

c. and bedteoma carpetedireecs s bath bnea venaer home. Uvtnt. eleinf. ai 
Seumc fee

Hortbveel m e ie a ^ w #  hava Oat- 
ed tbia very alee l-badvoom brtck 
beme. 1% to brand new &a« ready for 
IMabtate benaaaton Ttua McvlUnt 
boose featuree an all tlla bash, axsra- 
leffC eininc rofoi and kiiehea and at- 
laaiei taraca. n  web's laas loac^beitar 
aaU ea W ay.

Are yee leeblac ter an extra larev | home la the asavialTt aectlon of Mid* | land? Lei ua abevr you thia Ane bocne i now under eoaasruetken which will be I ready for orcupaaee la about 90 day*. { Three bedrooma. den. I  full betha, ; double carport, earpeta and etbvr at- [ tractive feeturea. Buy tt now and aelect ' your colors. Ita a food buy.
South Midland—3 bedroom stucco— 
food rental Invsatmsnt—H.790 00.
We are la immediate need for new lut- insa. ao u yeu are planninc to aeU your home or property. Uas it with ua. We have ready buyers fpr all typea ef real eeute.
Choice Reeldentlal Lota—Deris Hclghta Addition—7HA and OI approved— average width. OB—depth. 190—only 

I iTOO.oe.
! Suburben Arreexe northweet pf Mid- . land In Cheemlre Acre#—Cell for fur- I ther Information.

YOU STILL TiAVE TIME
TO SELEa  A NEW

ALL-MASONRY HOME
Ves. we still heve a few solid masonry homes Uft of record- 
breaking low prices. And for your benefit, we're going to be 
at our model home, locatsKf at 101 Recen Avenue In lo m i linda, 
from 1 30 p.m. today, showing the many advantages of tMi big, 
low-cost home. Drive out and see for yourself why these nomes 
•r# selling so rapidly . . . why they art being called "Midland's 
Outstanding Home Value"!

FULL PRICE $7,700
$1,155 Down Payment — Lew Then $50 Per Month

C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
AAodel Home at 101 Pecan Avenue

Sx;pdwrirnlahi.CDcad and romprtent builders

sod repair work of all klada. Trfec satlmatea.
S n C IA L  ATTCrrXON: All tvpva of MortgaM Loam —O I—rS A —̂ NVKH-T70NAL—Baat of serviev—Call us or drop by thv office.

W .F.CH ESN U rS a g e n c y  I
RtALIORS

W  F. CHfSNUT-NORA CHSSNUT 
TOM CASEY-TOM NIPP 

706 North W e,th ,rford—Dial 2-4327 
Ev* . Sun. 3-3107, 4-7797 or 2.2453

HERE IS THE ANSWER! ;
RANCH HOUSES, OIL FIELD HOUSES '

OR A HOME IN TOWN
Guaranteed Delivery in West Texas. Quality Built Two end Three- 
Bedroom Herres with Slab Doors, Oak Floors, Large Cabinets. Wiring 
and Plumbing Fixtures.

See these homes under construction for satisfied customers 
who are gett ng more than their money’s worth.

JAAAES AA. HILL
South Hangar, Mathis Field, San Angelo

A COMPLETE 
SELEaiO N

HOUHS FOR SA U 71

WEST HARVARD 
STREET ADDRESS

Three bedrooms, two fu ll ceraml^ 
/ ile  be^hrooms Central hear, air 
cond'tioned. Carpetir^g Beck yard 
fenced. Comer lot. For price, 
terms end location, call the office, 
pc Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; or Welter 
Bcdenman, 3-3436, evenings end 
Sunday.

KEY,,WILSON & ^^AXSON 
Realtors

LOANS in s u r a n c e

,^12 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

That's what the man said! Pay
m ents art only $53 per m onth. 
This is a w e ll ktot. two year 
old house, no th ing  fancy. iu$t 
a weM -bu'lt. com fortab le  home 
A lit t le  Over $2,100 d o w n , and 
you take  ove r the G .l. loan. 
Call us for the details.

West-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
D ty i C. C. Boles N ght» 

4-4342 AAoss Feyerherm 4-78 L8 
11 2 Andrews Hiway

Listings Wanted i
1. Cash'buyers available. '
2. Trades.
e . Free appraisal service.
/ .  Prompt action.
TED DOLSON

, Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 
Real Estate

217 N. Colorado—Noyes Bldg., Rm.6

'HOAAE AND 
REVENUE"

2 V2-ACRE HOME IN 
THE SUBURBS

Located in Hillcrest acres is this 
two-bedroom home, very pleas- 

* artt surroundings. And the price 
Will please you very much. Sun
days and holidays, ask any of 
our ^presentatives for further 
information.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

lOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

Tired of paying high rent? Then let 
* us show you th.s home m South 

Park addition. Comb nation living & 
; dm.fvg room, two bedrooms, latge 
I den. bath and a lovely kitchen. There 

IS an efficiency apartment on rear 
' of lot renting for $65.00 per month 

For further details concerning th-s 
bargain, price $1 1,385, contact our 

’ office.

I H. A. CHISAA 
I REALTY CO.
I "YOUR LICENSED REALTOR"
I loans Dial 2-3062 Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy.
After 5 00, call Marjorie McKmney, 
4-6265, or Jim Kelly 4-8418

, YOU ALWAYS FIND 
BETTER VALUES AT THE

AAIDLAND
REALETERIA

liuce bcd'ocft batl'. tiie l»0"ie
on Andiews Highway. Own \Aafer 

, system.
1 We now fiflve plans for some three- 
bedroom homes At a low down 

i payment,
Let us sftow vo j tl e very attractive 

I two-bed'oom homes now bemg built 
i m Lvns'de Ne.ghborl>ood. Some now 
ready for occupancy

AAIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N. B.g Sor ng -  D al 3 3571 
An Aff l.a'e of

Allied Commercial Services
r e a lt o r s

Three bedroom home, good location. 
Six-^om home with five acres of 
land, own water system. 
Two«2-bedroom duplex homes, and 
one 1-fctedroom duplex. ^
Fi' ê nice lots in Lily Heights.
Three'business lots on Garden City 
Htghway.

us for farms and ranch land.
iAAcKee Agency

REALTORS
Dial 4-8207 Midland, Texas 

CLASSIFIED DISPU Y

. ATTENTION 
CONTRACTORS

We Are Dealers For The
EVEREH TRENCHER

And For Tho Famous
QUONSET BUILDINGS

For Prtcos And Particulars 
On Tho Abovo Itoms, Celt

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
M l $. lA IRD  FH. 3-3771

N O T I C E !

A^BRIDE FURNITURE CO.
507 I .  FIORIOA D U l 3-3301 
-Wh«r« Ymi 1«V9 On Fvmitwr*-

THREE-BEDROOM HO.ME 
BEtNG SHOWN

Completely furnished. This extra
ordinary house consists of three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen. Central heat. Fully 
carpeted. Furnished by Ktiorr 
Furniture Company. Will be open 

’ for the next week for your in- 
spection. Drive by any time. The 
house w ill be open, and most of 
the time a representative will be 
there. Prtce, $21,500. The loca
tion is 2416 W. Kansas.

' KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

I LOANS INSURANCE
I 112 W. W«ll____________ D̂ial 2-1693

HERE'S A LOVELY 
FIVE ROOM HOME

For only $3,000 down Monthly 
payments. $63.50. Some of the 

. nice features consist of central 
heat, connection for automatic 
washer, fenced patio We ask 
for your inquiries Call the of
fice, or any of our represenfa 
fives, who w ill be happy to sup 
ply you with full details.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall 0i«l 2-1693

■ READY BUILT
Houses that w ill pass Midland's 
specifications. 2, 3 or 4 room 

; houses' or w ill build on your lot.
See BOB WHITE

' BUILDER and MOVER
I 1701 N. Bryant_________Dial 2-2712
) I^UAk is Hed  four”*rooma end bath, to 
I b« moTed. S3.500. DUl 2-27r7 betweeo 
S30 pm . and 10:00 am. 
ffb ttoJ lo r aala tcTbe mo?td, on corner I of “ A ” and Indiana Btraat. Pbooa 

i 4-7B17.

LUXURY
AT LOW COST

Spaf’x ng new 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
buff bfick ■'> No t̂h>Aesf section of 
town. La'ge Lv ng room, dining 

I room, spacious kitchen with break- 
Ust area and utility room Central 
heat ng, fuliy carpeted and a dou- 
b!e carport The pnee and every- 

I thing about this house make it a 
I must for ,ou 'o see before you buy. 
let's ma«e an appointment now. 
Price. $17,300

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

' YOUR LICENSED REALTOR"
loans D al 2 3062 Realtor 

434 Andrews H.vy.
After 5 00. call M.srio'ie McKinney, 
4 6265. or Jim Kelly 4 8418

1600 Harvard Drive 
Austin Stone

Here is a very charming home 
in one of the most desirable 
locations in Midland. It wouldn't 
be fair to deny your family and 
yourself the pleasure of own
ing this darling. There are two 
spacious bedrooms with extra 
large wardrobe closets; lovely 
living room with dining area; 
cozy den; and two baths. The 
gracious kitchen is the answer 
to any woman's dream. She'll 
have oodles of cabinet space 
and the arrangement it Such as 
to make every day a happy day 
for the little lady. And. too, you 
w ill find a good size rumpus 
room for the kiddies. The large 
single car attached garage has 
plenty of room for extra stor- 

I age A feature that dad w ill like 
' is the work shop that has been 

included. Wall-to-wall carpeting 
I has been laid throughout. If you 

want comfort and beauty you 
I Will want to own thia home. A 
I pre’ ly green lawn with shrubs 

and trees surrounos this dream- 
j land And a sturdy tile fence 
! has been built. It i% being sold 
I (furnished or unfurnished) by 
' the owner. Dave Bauer. As you 
I probably have heard, the Bauer 
j sisters. Midland's great golf 
I duet, have ecctpted a position 
i in Sarasota. Florida, and the 
■ family want to remain together,
' hence th is home it being sold. 

Why not drive Out with the 
family and inspect this wonder
fu l home.

For Appointment, Dial 4-5242

N«w, two bedroom homo on cornof
lot. Northwest Mldltnd. $7,250«> 
$3,000.00 down paymont balanco 
like rent.

Two bodroomi and den, two bathe, 
four acres of ground, knotty pine 
kitchen, extra largo fireplace. Priced 
to sell. Shown by appointment only. 
Three bedrooms, den, two tile baths, 
four acres, basement, servant quart
ers. Located North of Midland Coun
try Club. A real buy.

Four-bedrooms, two tile batha, pav-1 
ed street, comer lot. Excellent neigh-1 
borho^. New. Air conditioned and 
centrally heated.

New, three bedroom home with two 1 
tile baths, paved street, brick corv 
struction. Located in Bedford Addi
tion, just West of the Midland 
Country Club-

Three bedroom brick, located on 
West Louisiana, lust one block from 
Grafaland. Two baths, well landKap- 
ed, fenced yard. Shown by appoint 
ment only.

25' lots that are zoned for business. 
One side of house is now being 
rented for $100 per month. The land 
alone is worth the price we are ask
ing.

Lwo bedrooms, separate dining 
room, playroom (or rental unit) in 
rear. Beautiful fenced back yard. 
Well built and in excellent condi 
tion. Shown by appointment only. 
W# have two well located business 
buildings. Masonry construction The 
sizes are 2S'x80' and 50 'x l40 '. These 
buildings are priced to sell. Shown 
by appointment only

Close m. well located 6 room house 
on large lot Ideal for a small oil 
company or Doctor's office. Less than 
3 blocks from Post Office. Price !i 
right. Exclusive.

No addresses given over phone.

Barney G . Grafa
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 
YOUR BEST SECURITY

We are showing • lovely 3-bedroom 
home of brick end shake shingles. 
Brand new. Gareae. AAeny fine fee* 
tures, and one or the best*planned 
h ^ e s  we've seen. Priced for Imme- 
tfete sale at only $16,500. Perfect 
Ipcetion in a neignborhood of better 
than average homes.
Two houses, located close in on cor
ner lot. Very good income property.
Excellent home site, located less than 
a block from West Elementary^ on 
paved Missouri Street. 75'xl4(7.
Lots In various sub-divisions. Can be 
financed, and the balance paid out 
monthly.

HOLffIS FOB SA U 7$ BANCHIS FOB $A U 7 f

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtors

MORTGAGE LOANS
413 W. T«x«i. Dl«l 4 -3S I7o r 4-5SB8 

If no en,w#r, Dial 4-5989

"CHISM BUILT BEAUTY"
Almost completed, fWs is a woman's 
home, built to please the man. There 
it  an exceptionally large living and 
dining room, 3 lovely bedrooms, 2 
ceramic tile baths with colored fix
tures, and a kitchen you'll love «t 
first eight. This hon>e w ill be fully 
cerpeted over herdwood floors, with 
centrel heeling and air conditioning, 
plus a double carport with large stor* 
age unit. The construction Is of Au^ 
tin stone and cedar shingles. This 
has everything you can desire In a 
lovely home. Excellent location. 
Price, $24,500.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

"YOUR LICENSED REALTOR"
Loans Dial 2-3062 Realtor 

434 Andrews Hwy. ‘
After 5:00, call Marforie McKinney, 
4-6265, or Jim Kelly, 4-8418.

IF ITS IrrlgASed cotton, vegeteblc. atoelt 
lanna. or reaehca, wo hove oil oloeo. 
14KM ocroa. $31,000 hove other Improve* 
meoto. Excetletit. 375 ocreo in eultlvo* 
tlon. All forming equipment goes. 
Quick oole. $40 per ocre. Remember 
Blockord i t  Soword, Corrleo Courto. 
CorrlEo SprlBga. Tesaa.
85T ocreo. T i r  In cultlvotlon. Two good 
houooo. Troctor bouoeo. Four good 
tanka. Throe waSor wells. Two ahoUow 
oti waUa. RSA School and moll route. 
')ne*balf mlnereJa goee. P. J. Reevea,One*Oolei________  Tea..-
Tou eon olferd the beet ot iuch a low 
eoet — uoe Reporter-Telegram CIomI* 
fled Ada.

BUSINESS PBOPEBTY 80

4-7986

A "GOLD MINE"
ON WEST w a l l '

inside city limits, 160 feet of high
way frontage. 200 feet deep, twp 
buildings, 4200 sq. ft. of space 
and plenty of room for more. 
Pricea for the Investment buyer* 
Box 329, %  Reporter-Telegram.

OOOD business location with two bed
room home end bath. SO ft. fiwnt. Lo
cation Northwest Front Street. Dial 
3-3546.

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

This is ona of Midland's finar homes 
and it has just bean completad. It 
consists of thraa bedrooms, den, liv
ing room, dining room, large kitchen 
and two tile baths. Central heat and 
air-conditioning. Big double car gar
age. Both streets are paved and the 
lawn is ready to cut. This is in the 
$40,000 bracket. •'

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb-Dtal 4-7183

1

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St.

I HERE'S A PEACH 
'o f a  LOCATION!

SICK? Cal! Your DOCTQR. 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

Yr *̂ «6l Estate SALES 
tY Real Estate LOANS 
Yr Real Estate SUB-DIVISIONS 
l!r PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Yr APPRAISAL SERVICE 
v : INSURANCE AND FIDELITY 

BONDS
Days C. C. Boles Nights 

4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 4-7818
11 2 Andrews Hiway

Buv a hom« on <eemer lot. Separate 
garage On Weat Hart Street. S2.000 
down, take up {fkjrmenta o f . $60 per 
month, including taxes, ioaurance and 
interest at 4 per cent-

Duplex on South MlneoU Street. Bale 
price S4.850 complete. Now rente for 
SI30 per month.

Well equipped, large home on 9 acrat. 
Korthwaet of town, 119,000. Very good 
terms.

OI equity in Loma Linda. Cost the 
present owner S3.4O0. He will move out 
for $3,000. '

Big at foot Ix>ts in Northwest. See 
these for Special Deal.

Business Lots on East Florida.

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maiden Lane—Dial. 4-7986 
Tan Blocks Out North Main

RIAL ESTATf 
FOR SALE OR TRADE •2

HOME OR INCOME
Nice corner lot, front street paved, 
has two nice, small frame homes. 
Home at front has two bedrooms and 
one at rear has one bedroom and 
faces S'de street. Front home has at
tached wash room with permanent 
water softener and detached garage 
This place w ill make a nice home 
with Income or w ill easily rent for 
$165 per month for both places, 
which is better than 15% return on 
investment. Appointment only.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW LOTS.
NELSON & HOGUE 

INSURANCE-REALTORS-LOANS 
415 W. Texas Ph.2-3778

WILL TRADE 
SAN ANGELO 

INCOME PROPERTY 
FOR MIDLAND 

PROPERTY
Two duplexes, four apartments, 

t completely furnished, on lot 150 
foot frontage, 90 foot deep. Room 
to build m ore. Income $200 per 
month. Furnished and redone 
year. Plastered stucco construction. 
Free of debt Will trade for three 
bedroom Tiome on west side or 
near high school. Would also con
sider business property. What 
have you? Write P.O. Box 1295, 
Midland, Texas. [

WILL~irade Odessa residenceTJoFTICd^* 
land reaideDce. Three bedroom brlcE 
with garage, air condlUoosd. carpeted, 
tile bath and kitchen. Call f-3419,
Odessa. _  _ __ _  ___
WILL trade' for In la n d  propmty or 
will sale. Two etorf house in Shawnee. 
Okla. Dial 3-3903._Sunday and Monday. 
Nothing la hard to get if you use a 
"Wanted To Buy" CLasaified Ad. Dial 
3-3344.

LET US HELP
You tell your property or find you 

a place to llvel 
MRS ETRIE CECIL. Realtor 

•01 West Storey — Dial 4'41$T

REAL ESTAH WANTED

I

One blocK tfom the parochial 
school. Thu home has two bed- I 
rooms and den, living room, |
dining room ,nd large kitchen. . H Q W  A B O U T  TH A T! 
The yard is completely fenced.
Excellent lawn, trees a n d  
shrubs. Two car detached ga
rage Guest house attached Cor
ner lot. Full sales price is $19.- 
000. For terms and location, ask 
the office or any of our repre
sentatives.

FOR QUICK SALE 
AND CAPABLE HANDLINO 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

W «t  MUsourl Dial 2-3432
OWNER being transferred* Must seit 
equity in 3 bedroom GI home, in West 
pan of town. Small monthly payments, 
Dtsl 2-2709.

I BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76

WOULD YOU 
BE INTERESTED

In knowing about one of the 
most lovely S'wburbaî  fiomes on 
tfie Andrews H ghway? This 
home has every detail for com
fort and pleasant living, It 
would tai-e a $50 ad to fully de
scribe this lovely home. Why not 
call qne of our representatives or 

I the office for full details? Sun
day and hohdays, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3 3436, or Ted Holt, 
3 3905.

KEY, WILSON & 'MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
I 112 W Wall Dial 21693

2211 Princeton
Brick veneer two bedroom 
home Den, two tile baths and 
L shaped living d'nmg room. 
Kitchen, covered rear porch. 
Twp-esr garage and more than 
arrple storage. CaK Joe Bill 
Pierce, 2 3937 for individual 
showing

I Are You Looking 
For A

. Country Home?
This is • very Immaculate home Ip- 
cated on 5 acres, living room, sepa
rate dining room. 2 large bedrooms, 
kitchen and bath. There is a small 
guest house in back, just right for 
those week end friends. The carpets 

. and drapes are included in the pnee 
' $19 000. Immediate possession.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

"YOUR LICENSED REALTOR"
DIAL 2-3062 

434 AndrevYS Hwy.
After S:00-M<riorie McKinney, 

4-6265; or Jim Kelly, 4-8418

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693 :

EXCLUSIVE ■
First time on the market. Three bed
rooms or two bedrooms and den, 
brick venter; living room, dining 
room, well arrang^ kitchen, one 
large bath with tub and shower. ' 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near | 
school. Price $15,750.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4 8170 
Hirokf Cobb—Dial 4-7185

I THE ALLEN COMPANY '
R. W. (Smokey) Allan, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N. Big Spring St. \

Here is a big two bedroom, brick 
vanaar wtih den located on West 
Michigan, East of Garfield Street, 
two blocks from Sam Houston 
School. An adress that y o u  
w ill be pleased with and we l̂ e- 
lieve that you will agree that it's 

I a real bargain at $16 500. A l
ready firtanced on a 4%  loan. 
By the Way. this home also has 
a lovely wood-burning fireplace. 
Evenings and Sunday, call Rita 
Pelletier, 4-5491; or John Fri- 

I berg, 2-1459.

■ KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

FOR SALE: Large portable, double batb 
house, lota of equipment. $675. Also 
hundreds of plumbing connections. 
Rll Blxee. Cheap. Call 9036. Kermlt, 
Texas

"SOLD"
If you want the above’ sign on the 
property you are trying to sell, then 
call our office. We need listings on 
2 and 3-bedroom homes In all •ac
tions of Midland. We have the buy
ers. you have the property, let's get » 
together.

H. A. CHISM 
I REALTY CO.
i "Your Licensed Realtor*
I 434 Andrews Hwy.
loans Dfai 2-3062 Realtor 
After 5:00, call Marjorie McKinney, 
4-6265, or Jim Kelly, 4-8418.
Wa n t  ib 4upiex~prafarabTj~~in '
developed aectlon. W’lii conaUcr all o f
fers. Eapeclally intereated In GI equity.
Jim Cumutt, 907 N. Garfield, aecond 
apartment In rear.

LOTS FOR SALE 77
PINE home altea for sale. Deep soil, 
no caliche 1101 Andrews Hlghw-ay.

WANT to lease lot on~ highway tw  
Flavor Isle, where owner will build to 
suit tenant. In Midland and< Odeaaa. 
J. W. Denny. 1601 Webster, Ban An$«lo. 
Texas.
WANT good reaidentlal lot la West 
part of town. Want to build now. Dial 
4-6493.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
FARMS FOR SALE 78

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Dial 2-1693

ClASSIFUD DISPLAY

You Will SurprlM  ̂ A> 
Hew Little It Cette Te

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CAIX CS rOB eSTIMATBf

F. S. WEST
204 L  aenntyhronie 

Diet 2-3982
■NO-DBAIT AOBNCr*

CUTE /
LITTLE BUNGALOW

4 rooms and bath. Newly built. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Will sell 
for any reasonable cash price. Take 
car in trade. Owner leaving. Dial 
4-8612, ask for Mr. Davis.
DIa L 3-Jj44 for daa4lfiad~lid-iaker?

YOU WANT A 
NEW HOME?

A vary lovely 3-bedroom brick 
vtnear home. 407 Spruce Street 
in Lome Linda. This indeed is a 
very nice house. A ik the office or 
any of our representatives for full 
particulars. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier, 4-5491; Walter 
Bodenman, 3*3436; or Ted Holt, 
3 3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

NO REGRETS
Big 2 bedroom, living room, din
ing room, kitchen in Loma Linda. 
Equity $3,000. Financed with 
4%  interest. Easy monthly pay
ments. A lovely home. Call to
day. Evenings and Sunday, call 
Ted Holt. 3-3905, or John Fn- 
berg. 2-1459.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

lOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2.1693

LOANS 
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Dial 21693

NEW BRICK DUPLEX
i Two bedrooms on each side. Tile 
i baths and extra large kitchens. Ax- 
rock tile doors Good income prop
erty, or one side w ill pay for the 
entire unit. Good West location on a 

 ̂ larga lot. ^in a neighborhood of 
above average homes. Approximate- 

j ly $7,500 w ill handle.

JACK BOYCE
BUILDER

Phone 2-3319 Day or Night

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Comp/ete Lin§ of

Floor Coverings
it  Unelaums it  Mefal Tile 

i t  Wall Coverings
S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S. Main Dial 2.4S31

$3200 Down
and assumirtg small rtmainder of 
loan. Will buy 2-bedroom, one- 
year-old home In excellent condi
tion with completely fenced back 
yard.

, Dial 4-6210'
ClASSIEIID DimAT

WILL mova to your lot. onr or two 
bedroom houaaa. Complete batb. Can 
finance. Three yeara to pay. DUl 
Harold HIppa. 4-968$.

WANT IN ON 
SOMETHING?
Wa have a money-making deal 
that you w ill want to be in on. 
Three duplexes! Buy one or all. 
Call or drop in.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Eioles Nights 
4-4342 Moss Fayerherm 4-7818 

112 Andrews Hiway

I Beautiful rock home on 54 acres 
, near Menard; Texas. Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler''.lrrigation 
system. Ready for permanent pasture 
125 acres, 1 mile from Seagraves, 
Texas. A bargain for quick sale.
640 acre irrigated farm near Pecos. 
320 acre farm, well improved, in 
Midland County.
300 acre farm, 175 under irrigation, 
well improved, near Hobbs, N.M.

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Dial 4 8207 Midland, Texes

"Before buying er setAng your 
Midland property, consuh Hugh 
Wallace, Realtor, 2-3721, 205 
West Walt.*'

THREE BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
BRICK VENEER HOME

in Northeast, North and Northwest 
sections of town. Selling for $15,500 
ar>d up. Shown by appointment only. 
Please do not ask for locations over 
the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Dixie Weaver—Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson—Phone 4-8754

22,000 acres deeded. 3,300 state 
lease, 7,000 free lease. 12 pastures, 
sheep proof. 4 sets improvements, 
well watered, $12.50 acre.
6.600 acres. 2 sets improvements,
hunting lodge, 9 pastures, well wa
tered. plenty deer and turkey. 
$35.00 acre. i
16.600 acres deeded, 6,300 cheap {
lease, well improved, well watered, 
$10.00 acre. i

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourne St. —Ph. 7878
DANDY good”3id ierr ?«rm.~3dd acrwi 
In ruItlTsiion. balance In good graaa. 
5-room frame house, fair barns. On 
REA. School Bus and Malt route. Bu
tane Uaa. All tight land. Prtce $60 per 
acre. 12 mineral rights. J. F. Hobertson.
RlMng Star. Texas. __  __ ,
IRRIGATED farm* for sale In Shallow 
Water Baatn, Lea County. New Mexico. 
Contact Denaon-Penulngton Agenev, 
103 South Shipp St.. Phone 3-41t7, 
Hobba. New Mexico. i i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOtfR room furnUfied~Bungalow. Vust 
be aold thU week. Acroea atreet from 
SCldland Steam Laundr)'. May be aeeo 
between 10 and 13 and 4 aad $. Make
an offer _  __________ _  _  ___
TW5~Be3roora~boou. low ^ w n  pay
ment. Give poaaeaaloo now. Dial 3-3$46.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B. A. HARMON
RIAL K T A T I AND

INDUSTRIAL m O RlR TIIS  
2S Y««n In 0 4 - t u  t  Mldl«n4

3000 WMt Wtll
P h M * 4 - « « l l

CO.

ClASSINID DISPLAY

LOFTIN
AND

LEWIS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Till* 1 L*«n« M  Rwn«4«nnf 
PfM bHmntM *n  Any Jnb

1010 S. W M th*rfw4, Di«l M S I *

Barbecue Pits
and FIREPUCES

Built To Specifications
Also Masonry Contracting 

Homes and Commercial
E. D. CHURCHILL

U 1 0 S .  M iin Dial 4-6197

MOVE IN 
TODAY

The owner bas moved to hi* ranch 
In Arkanaaa, leaving available thia 
outatanding house, for your Imme
diate purchaae and posseaaton. Drive 
out today After 11:00 a.m. We’ll have 
a cup of hot coffee ready, to quiet 
your nervea after all of the nice 
features we ahow you In this be«u- 
tlful brick veneer home, with a 
huge living room and a large o ff
set dining room, with wall to wall 
carnet. Extrfa large '.lie bath, with 
built in dreeifng table. Three nice 
large bedroom* with double cloevu. 
Panel Ray heating, plus complete 
duct ayatem for roolin* and heat
ing. The kitchen with all the nice 
cabinet ^pace and pantry room you 
would want, with vent-a-hood and 
built In breakfast table. Double 
garase with circle drive. Two and 
one-half acre*, tile fence, three stall 
stables with corrals, lu  unbeliev
able how easy you can own this 
home. Come out todav and let ua 
show you how. It'a th# 7th houae 
on the right beyond tbe Chlew 
drive-ln-theater on the Aodrewa 
Highway.
We must tell you about this one. 
Extra large two**bedroom. with loU 
of cloaeta. bath with dreaalog room. 
Carport and stonage. fenced back 
yard, corner lot. 3201 Wpet Loulsl- 
ana Street. Tor only $11,000. Good 

loan. For details eall

Ted Thompson 
& Company

1300 WMt WtH 
-  D ill -

2-3111 1-3169 3-3749

Safety
THI PAMOUS
DEARBORN Cool
C A B I N E T  O A S  H E A T E R
You get more for your money with Dearborn— 
the world's finest, safest gas heater. More safety 
because it's amazing Cool Cabinet never gets hot 
on top> sides, back or bottdfn . . . can't scorch 
walls, drapes or woodwork. Sefety pilot gives 
complete protection should fleme be extinguish
ed. More neet because Dearborn's unique deeign 
pours volumes of heat out of its louvered front 
. . . gives wall-to-wall comfort.
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
106 N. MAIN A IA I M 9 9 I
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Starts Tuesday
I

Be on hand when the doors open at 9 a . m . . . . f o r  your share of these B|G SAVINGS! i r
Startling Reductions on Ladies' Ready-to-Wear . . .

Ladies' Dresses Ladies' Suits Ladies' Suits
Smashing reductions on fall dresses m wcwls,
lend crepe*. Either casual or dressy types »n colors ot black,
brown or navy Sizes 10 to 40.
Regular $27.95 values—now $19.95
Regular $39.95 values-now ............  $29.50
Regular $49.95 values-now ............  $34.50
Regular $69.95 values-now ............  $49.95
Regular $89.50 values—now ............  $59.50

Ladies' Coats
sool pile 

beautiful

$95.00
$69.50

A ll wool coats of gabardine, shag and all 
Three-duarter, seven-eighths and full lengths 
colors. Sizes 8 to 18.
$125.00 regular values ..........
$85.00 and $89.00 values ............
$65.00 and $69.00 values.................  $59.00

Blouses

Beautiful imported stiarksVin, m.lateen. Ilanne', all wool 
gabardine and Verdona crepe to choose from Padded 
hips and contour bust hues. Nationally advert.sed brands.
$65.00 and $69.00 values-now $49.50
$75.00 and $79.00 values-now $59.50
$100.00 and $1 10.00 values-now $79.50
$1 39.00 regular values—now $99.50
$159.00 and $175.00 values-now $115.00

Junior Dresses
Choose frotn corduroy and ^ ôoIs . Corduroy dusters, 
one and two ptccc dresses that are ideal for school or 
dress wear. Sizes 9 'o 15.

Tliese are in 100% wool checks and plaids. They are 
made in the newest fall styling with fitted coats and pad
ded hips. Skirts are made with pleats-or pencil slim lines. 
Ideal for either sports or office wear. Sizes 10 to 20

Regularly priced at $49.95

Now only *34.50 
children's Coats

$1 4.95 values- 
$16.95 values- 
$25.00 values-

Skirts

now
now
now

$10.95 
$12.95 
$14.95

Jackets

Pretty little tweed coats, all wool coverts and velvets. 
Tweeds a ê brown, gray and blue. Coverts bright red, 
green and brown. Velvets green and w m c. 7 to 14 si*e.

$25.00 and $19.95 values .........  $15.00
$16.95 and $15.95 values................. $10.95

A ll wool blouses, beautiful colors, jewel 
neckline and turtle neck Also blouses 
with collars. Sizes 10 to 18

All wool skirts, wool jersey in s*r pes and 
plaids, all wool flannels and corduroys. 
Brown, green, gray, red and many other 
pretty colors

Short |a:Vets to make a suit out of your 
e*fra skirt In colors of green, biUwn. gold 
and red. Sizes 10  to 18.

$12.95 valu« *8.95 Values to $14 95 *8.95 Values to $14.95 * 8 . 9 5

children's Coats
Children's gabardine coats in blue, red and 
brown. Rayon gabardine innerlin^  with 
flare backs. Sizes 1 to 3 and 3 to bx.

$12.95 valiMs 

$10.95 values

* 9 . 0 0

*8.00

Savings in the Men's and Boys' Departments . . .
Men's Suits Boy's Slacks Boys' Slack Suits

F'om our regular stock of nationally advertised brands. 
This Includes novelty worsteds, gabardines, sharkskins, 
and tweeds. Broken sizes and styles.

Including gabard-r-es, n o .e l’ ies and corduroys. S'zes 2 to 
16. Regulars ancrhuskies.

Values to $55.00 
Values to $65.00 
Values to $85 00

$38.88
$49.50
$59.50

$3.75 values 
$4.95 values 
$5.75 values 
$6.85 values 
$7.95 values

$3.28
$4.28
$4.88
$5.88
$ 6 .8 8

S *̂es 2 to 1 2  in these handsome slack suits for dress or 
play. Sizes 2 to 12.
$6.90 and $7.95 values ........................ $5.88
$8.50 and $9.95 values ...................... $6.88
SI 1.95 and $12.95 values ................. S8.88
$13.25 and $13.95 values '.............  $10.88
$14.95 and $15.95 values ........ ....... $11.88
$19.95 values .....................................  $15.88

Shoe Department Sayings. .
Ladies' Shoes . . .
One group BEAUTIFUL SUEDE SHOES
Values to $14.95 .......................... ..........................................................

One group of CASUAL SHOES
Values to $10.95 .............................. ...r______ '.....................................

One group of SUIT SHOES ''
In calf skins, brown or black oxfords and pumps. Values to $16.95 *12.95

1

One group of LIZARD in Shenanigans
In brown, black, red and green. Values to $14.95 ..... * 9 . 9 5

Men's Shoes. . .
y I

One group FLORSHEIM FINE SHOES
Values to $18.95 .......................................................... .........................

One group of JARMAN FINE SHOES i
h

Values to $16.95 ...................................................................................

MEN'S TUFF WEAR DRILLER BOOTS
i

November Clearance.................................. ...........................................
I. '

Children's Shoes. . .
One group of BUSTER BROWN SHOES
All types, colors and sizes. Choice........................................ ............ * 4 . 8 5

Men's Ties
i

A ll s ilk  ties in .  w ide  range of co lo n  and des g in .

$2.50 values 8 8 ^

Men's Shorts

Boys' Sport Shirts
One group, sizes 6 *o 16 Includ ag flannels, plaids, fd,orr 
fanc’es, qabard ne solids S'^ort and long sleeves.

Only *1.88

Boys' Jackets
For winter. Some wool lined with Mouton collars. Sizei 
2 to 16. Wools, corduroys and gabardines.
$4.45 values ...................................  $3.88
$7.50. and $8.00 values ........................ $6.88
$9.95 and $10.00 values ..................  $8.38
$11.95 and $12.50 values ................ $8.88
$13.85 and $14.50 values .................  $10.88
$16.50 values ...................................... $12.88

Men's Sport Shirts Luggage
Men's novelty nylon shorts. Novetfy prints on while long s'ec.ed  spo.'f shirts in cottons. rd,ons, and 
grounds. Sizes 28 to 42. Prints and sold colors.

Spec i.t * 7 . 8 8 Values to $6.95

P i e c e  G o o d s  D e p t , , , , ,

RAYON GABARDINES-
Crease resistant and gas fade proof. 45" wide in blue, green, flamin go, pink beige, chartreuse, grey, teal and black. Regular $1.70 yard * 1 . 3 9  y .

ONE GROUP OF RAYONS-
in taffetas, satin and rrepe. In brown, white, green, peach, and gold Priced to $1.95 yard . .................  .. . 6 9 % d
HAND TOWELS-
4̂etianally edvertised brand hand towels, priced to $1 25 . ......... 5 0 s ,

CO nO N  PRINTS-
Feet color prints in figures, plaids, checks, dotsand̂  stripes ........................ .................................... 3 4 '  ,d
RAYDENE-
A combination of rayon and cotton in dark green, grey, red, blue, c r̂treuse, gold, flamingo, ond wine. Regular $2.50 yard . * 7 . 9 8  ,d
PART WOOL BLANKETS-
72x84 in rose, geraniunri, blue, chartreuse, hunter green,and light green . ............................................................ .....  .. * 7 . 9 5
BEDSPREADS-
Beby chenille spreads in single and double size in colors and white. Regular $8.50.........  ................... * 6 . 5 0
AU WOOL GABARDINE-
Schieî g's 54" in black, grey, wme, green and red 
Redulat $795 ................................................... * 6 . 3 5
WOOLENS-
In smell end larger plaids in coordinatts in rust, blue and green.54" wide. Regular $4.95 .̂.......... ......... ................................. * 3 . 9 5
WOOL PIAIDS-
In purpl̂ , blue, cerese predominately. 54" wide.Regular $4.25 ..... ...................... ............*......... .................. . „ * 3 . 2 5
WOOL TWEEDS-
BeautiTuI meleriel, 60" wide.Seguler $q.95 ........ ............................................... * 3 . 0 0

ALL WOOL COATING-
60" wide in rust, purple and gold.
Regular ^7.95 .................... ..................... * 5 . 2 5

‘ 2 . 8 8

V*'e have complete sets in some of this luggage.
$5.95 overnight cases ..........................  $3.88
$7.95 train cases ................................ $5.88
$12.95 pullman cases ...................  $8.88
$15.95 wardrobe................................   $12.88

Ladies' Lingerie, Etc, . . .
LINGERIE CLEARANCE-
Slips, gowns, bediackefs. petticoats Made of crepe, rayon tricot; brok O O
en si^es and styles. Blue, rose, yellow, green, white, black. Tagged ^
for November clearance Values to $6 95 . .

COTTON BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS-
Both long or jrhort sleeves. Printed or solid colors.
Regular $4 95 ..

NYLON GOWNS, SLIPS AND PAJAMAS-
Colors of pink, blue, black, and white. Broken sizes and styles 
Values to $14.95 , . ....................
NYLON HOSIERY-
54, 60, and 66 gauge hosiery. We have made a large group of these 
lovely hose that we are going to tag at one low price. Broken sizes 
and colors. Regulacly $1.65 to $2.........................................  ...................
LADIES' HANDBAGS-
Two groups reduced to clear quickly.
Regularly $12.50 to S15.00 ..................................................................... .. ...............
Regular $9.95 ..........................................................................................................................

SPUN NYLON ANKLETS-
High colors, sizes 8 T2 to 11.
Regular 85c . ..........................

CHILDREN'S WOOL SWEATERS-
In slip-over and button styles. Sizes 1. 2, 3.
Values to $4.95 .................................................................. .. ............  .............

GIRL'S RAYON BRIEF PANTIES-
In white, blue, yellow, and pink. Broken sizes.
50c values ........................... *......................................................................... ......................

GIRL'S U C E  TRIM PANTIES-
Rayon brief panties with lace trim. Broken sizes, white only.
75c value ................................................. .. .......i_.................................................................... ...

BOOKS-
We have books that we are going to clear. These were an ^  A
overpfQducSion from a well-known producer. You find popu- ^
lar, novel and fiction. Also some juvenile. There 6re books T O U r vHO lC#
in this group that were best sellers at $3.00.............. .

"it I M i l l i n e r y  Mezzanine. . .
( •

Felts, velours and velvets
Reg. $3.00 
and $3.95

* 2

Reg. $6.95 
and $7.95

* 4
Reg. $3.95 
and $10.95

* 5

Values up to 
$29.95 

$ ^ ^ 5 0

One Special Group
NOW PRICED AT ............  ................................Vs OFF
Each sale hat marked original price.

^  At the Cosmetic Bar . . .
TWO-PERFUME by Gourielli, Va oz. $8.50 seller..........................................$6.00
BATH POWDER, beautifully boxed for Christmas gifts. Regular $4 .50 ...... $3.00
ONE VANITY, regular $5 .50.............................. ..............................  ......  ..... $2.50
ESTROLAR CREAM, Gourielli, Reg. $5.50 ..................................... (plus tax) $5.00
ONE-PERFUME, Vb fl. oz. Regular $10.00.......... ............................................ $7.(»
ONE-CONCENTRATED COLOGNE, 2 oz. Regular! $2 50 .....;........................ $2.00
ONE-PERFUME CARNOT, 1 dram, Reg. $3.50 .v....•........... ......  (plus tax) $1.75
FEW BOHLES DOROTHY GRAY LOTIONS-Blustery Weathe( and
Special Dry Skin Lotions. Regular $2.00 value ..........................(plus fax) $1.00
DOROTHY GRAY SPECIAL DRY SKIN MIXTURE-ldeal emollient,
leave on overnight. Regular $2.25 ja r ............................................  (plus tax) $1.00
DOROTHY GRAY SUPER STAY LIPSTICK-

• f

2 brass lipsticks in pouch ....................................................... ........  (plus tax) $1.00
DOROTHY PERKINS WEATHER LOTION-for soft, smooth hands. Not | 
sticky, not greasy, dries fast. Improved formula contains Lanolin.
8 fl. oz. bottle............................................................ .'... (plus tax) 2 bottles for $1.00



Girl Emcee, Back From Korea, Recalls 
Show When Lookouts Were Looking In

NSW  Y O R K — (N SA )—U SO  Camp 
Sbovt Orerseas Unit N a  1 was per* 
form lnf In a Korean valley. There 
were about 7,000 men watching the 
tbow. and the lookouts on the sur
rounding hlUs were cautioned to 
keep a sharp aatch for any Com^ 
munlst attatk.

But, u  Dorothy Wensel took oft 
her outer skirt and began dancing 
In a sheer net affair, she noticed 
something very strange up there on 
the rugged hills. All the binocular 
were pointing at* her The*-Com
munists. for the moment, were for
gotten.

I t  was that way throughout tne 
e n t^  21-day tour in Korea, h  ̂
ftrn  made by a USO Camp Sh»^w 
unit Now Dorothy We:ael and the 
others In the troupe are back in

Shew must go on In Korea, despite torrential rains or choking dost. Here aotdlere held ponchee ever a 
performer. That's Dorothy H’ensel at left in raiaeoat and hoed.

I've never seen anything like this 
I  think our show did a lot more good 
than any of the World War II 
shows.**
Caaeer O f Show
« Miss Weniel 'as the mu>lress of 
ceremonies of the show She's a rav
en-haired. blu-'-eyed trick who sings, i

Ih ey  said they didn't want Ameri
can girls to get any nearer the 
Chinese.”
A few miles farther on, the MP 

riding with them told them to turn 
their eyes to the left, but she said

the U. S ., getting ready for a frtp  ^ Utt^e, "but you're still j iguitars) to entertain during their
to Alaska. ' loveliest ihiitb I've seen.”  \ meal.

“Nobody can have any Idea of Most of the bo>s who got close; The memory that will live longest
what Korea is really like, she says. to notice were enthralled by . with Miss Wenzel Is of the faces of
“until hes seen it. I was with many perfume. j the boys when they saw the girls.
o r ,r » »5  units In th f last war but 1

ual comment. Some of them clo.sed ' she says, "one dusty day. We passed j couldn t help looking to the
their eyes and sniffed rapturously., a unit marching along the sides of [ right. There was a field, littered 
She made a point of applying the the road. I stood up In the Jeep and i Oj^inese. They had fallen
perfume liberally. waved at the..i. Some of them waved ; battle only a few hours before.

They played 45 shows In 21 da>’s back, and then did a double-take 
they were in Korea, and 16 others when they saw’ we were girls.

; in Okinawa and Guam. Once they "But others, who had seen the
dances, tells jokes and just looks did seven shows in one day they horrors up front, told us to go back.
beautiful. TTic combination was *r- p lay^  for »nd nces as sm.!!! as 40 _____________________________________

men. Sometimes, the show was cut

Mexican, Japanese 
Films Are Liked

rasisuble to the boys m Korea 
“ After all," she says with a grin,

“ they warlt to see a girl looking like 
a girl. So we made a point of look
ing feminine, even though It was 
loug*i.“  ,

Sh^ had 10 gowns wuh her. most 
of them the strapless variety. In 
each 11 2-hour show-, she made 
four costume changes .4fier one
ahoRT, a fresh-faced O I came up to outfit had movt'd north

■ to chase them to put it on "
Miss Wenzel.’ he said. " I  *ust AJl the men attempted to show- 

want to tell you that you're the ihefr appreciation. One company 
loveliest thing I've seen In months.*’ gave a banquet, complete with 

“Thank you.'* she said. “ but. tell flowers and candles and a primed 
*me, how' lotig has it been since menu. Another rigged up a "Ladles’ 
you've seen an American girl?

short when U was thought best to 
move them to the rear. But all 45 
Korean shows were presented north 
of Seoul, and most were above the 
38lh ParaUcl.

"We had to chase the Army." Miss 
Wenzel sa\*s. "When we were there, 
(hey were advancing, and we'd have 
a dale to do a show and find the ' 

So we had

CANASTA
B t O SW A LD  J A (O B V  
U rU ten  for NK.\ Service

' What is the best strategy when 
you pick up a hanc^ that contains 
three or four wild cards?'* asks an 
.Allentown correspondent. " I f  you 
go out for the discard pile, those 

Powder Room" out of ponchos. One i  vuM card.s are u?̂ f̂ul In reaching

SINGAPORE — 4̂*)— This BrlUsh 
crow n colony soon may se« some of 
the latest Japanese films dubbed in 
N^andarln, and Mexico’s first all
color movie "Rancho Orande.**

The man who plans to show them 
here is Albert M. Odell, manager of 
International Film Distributing 
agency and the Oriental Film syn 

I dlcate.
Odell also reported both the Mezi 

' can production and Japanese films 
had received enthusiastic audiences 

' In Hong Kong.
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-h Andrews News +
ANDREWS—County Judge Milton 

Runiey and Coounljeionen Oene 
Irwin, R. B. Walten, Carl Beten- 
bouth and County Auditor K. T. 
WUaon, aooompanled by their wlvee. 
attended the annual convention of 
the County Judsee and Commlaalon- 
en  at Corpui Chrlatl laat week.

Mr. end M n. Bob Cook will leave 
loon for Fort Lewla, Wash., where

Cook win report for military duty.
Sheriff Floyd Peacock attended 

the meeting o f the West Texas Peace 
Officers Association In Odessa re- 
cantly. He la vice president o f the 
organisation.

The county courthouse wlU be 
cloeed Monday and Tuesday became 
of Armistice Day Monday and Elec
tion Day Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Roberts, Sr„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts, Louise 
Roberts, Lavonne Ingram, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Kyger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oene Burks and Hub Nixon, at
tended Baylor University's home
coming.

Mrs. B. F. Seay and Mrs. Carl 
Ham attended a safety meeting In 
Midland Tuesday.

Vona Bell Orant, Frankie Ratliff 
and Nita Henson of Midland were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Orant of Fullerton.

T. L. Bums was honoree at s sur
prise birthday party given by his 
wife recently at the Community 
building.

The Women's Association of the 
Andrews Country Club entertained 
a group from the Hobbs Womens' \ 
Qolf Association recently. I

'The Andrews Study Club members I 
enjoyed a panel discussion 'Tuesday I 
night when the group met for their { 
regular meeting at the Community i 
Building Club room. Appearing on 
the panel were Mrs. L. B. Williams, I 
Mrs. B. F. Seay and Mrs, Jay WU- I 
llams.

Mra W. M. PhUUps and Mrs. C.

i ------------ ■----------------------------

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Scheduled

LUBBOCK—A clinic for the ex
amination of cerebral palsied chil
dren wlU be held Monday, November 
J<, at the Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
Center, SS03 Avenue N, Lubbock.

Orthopedic specialists from Mid
land, IMalnvlew, and Lubbock, a 
neuropsychiatrist, pedlstrlclsn, eye 
specialist, and a dentist will be pres
ent to examine children.

Cerebral palsy Is sometimes re
ferred to ss spastic paralysis or 
birth Injury and may be evidenced 
by the child's Inability to sit alone, 
stand alone, walk or hold objects at 
the age these things are accomplLsh- 
ed by the average child. Research 
has shown that treatment is most 
effective If started within the first 
few months of the child's life al
though children respond to treat
ment begun St s much later age.

Parents planning to bring chil
dren to the clinic are requested to 
register the children at the Center B. Christian were hostesses TueS' 
prior to the date of the clinic. In -1 day evening to a regular monthly I 
formation regarding the clinic may j social and business meeting of the 
be obtained by writing Dr. Esther ! Golden Circle Sunday School Class | 
Snell, Director. I of the Fullerton Baptist Church.

-FOXHOLE "S T O W A W A Y S ”  — Sailors Donald K irk of Chilo- 
quin, Ore., and Robert Rice of Grass Valley, Calif., were ready to 
return to the more peaceful life of the Navy after “ stowing away" 
with the First Marine Division in Korea for a month's duty as 
front-line infantrymen. Bored by the “ dull life”  aboard ship, thw 
pair went AW OL at Inchon Harbor and hitdihiked their way into 

battle. (Marine Corps photo via NEA-Acme Telephoto.)

Send for Free Art Talent Test. State age and occupation. AmerlcaB 
School of Commercial Art, 6124 E. Jefferson. Dept. M, Dallas 8. Texas.

“Ten months." Ije aruwered, [outfit provided

What the beys want, says Deeothy Weniel. It to see s girl looking 
Uko a g irt Here abe la In one of IS gowns she had In Korea.

Just the paint for 
kitchen or hnthroom

“Rftsburqh
OLOSS FINISH '

W A U H ID E

/ f '

m

»trtng orchestra  ̂ count, but they don't leave 
much room In your hand lor palri. 
It Is 9klse to discard them, thua 
freezing the pack. In the hope of 
winning the discard pile and thu* 
getting them back wUh Interest?"

No. It la a poor Idea to discard 
■ wild cards at the beginning of the 
(hand i»hen you cannot tell which 
I side is more likely to win the dla- 
! card pile, It is true that you have 
a few safe di-'cards—the wild cards 

i themselves. But you h.-\ve no way 
; of know ing how de-^perate your; 
partner may be. nor what your t 

I own hand will look like when you'
I come to the end of your wild cards. I 
' The correct strategy with this |
, typ>e of ha'id is to meld a.s soon as | 
possible. Use as mxny nati^zl cards , 
as passible with your meld, of [

' course, but don't be afraid of using 
'One or two. or even three w-ild cards 
In the meld.

The reason Is that you don 't ' 
have enough pairs to fight for the 
discard pile. The opponents will 
probably win the pile, so you must 
try to meld out quickly as a counter 
.•itrategy. Your wild cards give you 
great flexibility for this purpose. 
Make your meld, and give your 
partner a chance to add natural 
cards arid thus create a base. Once 
that has been done your wild cards | 
will lead very quickly to a canasta. | 
and you will soon be able to meld 
out.

Q—I urideuftand that you do not 
meld a large'|iumber of cards from | 
your hand f ir  the initial meld— j 
unle.ss you ha\V a fine play for out. I 
Does this principle apply even after! 
the opponents have won the firs t ’ 
sizable discard pile? '

A —No. The reason you refrain 
from melding to begin with is that 
you want to fight for the discard 
pile,. Once the opponents win the 
first sizable dl.scard pile, you 
should assume that they are going 
to keep control of the pile. It  is 
foolish to fight for it any more In 
that hand. Meld at once, provided i 
that you can do so in denomina- ' 
tlons that have not been already 
melded by the enemy.

NEW TEXAS LAW!
It may cost you 

$15,000 to keep your 
driver's license!'

Resists dirt'—can be washed 
repeatedly without streaking
•  You can't buy • fineV- paint than Wallhida Gloet for tha busy rooms 
in your homa whara cooking and washing ara tha daily activitiaa, 
or whara childran play. Its tough lurfaca raeivtt dirt. Qraata, ink. 
crayon and pancit markt can ba wathad away quickly and 
aaaily. Thii wrathabili^ makae it an idaal coating wharaver ' 
an attractiva* durabla intarior finrsh it daairad. ITI

Ceine in Ver f f t t  baak/et, 
"COIOR OrNAM/CS far the Name”

Fin* FumHur* D*t*rv** 
Plot* Gla^s Protection

•  Baat way to protact tha fin# ftnith 
of your flat-toppad fumitura from 
acratcha*. cigaratta burnt, tumbiar 
nngt and ttaint is to covar thata 
piacat'with lovaly Pittsburgh Plata 
Clatt topa. You’ll find thay alao add 
to tha baauty of your fumitura— 
aava claantng tima, too. Coma in for 
fraa instruction ahaat for making 
accurata pattami of tabla topa.

PITTSBURGH
P L A T I  O L A t f  C O M P A N Y
*301 So. NUiii, Fhen* 4-S$0t 

or af
A l l  Houainq A Lumbar Co.

Fantaxtic? Not at all; In the 
event of an accident, the new 
Texas Motor Vehicle Safety Re- 
tpooaibility Law may require you 
CO produce thia amount in cash 
or aeeuhty; Protect youraelf by 
cetting State Farm Mutual‘a COT- 

erage 1 1 1  aemi-annual premiiima 
: t : and attractive divideods haT* 
been paid to Texas poUcyholdeta 
year after year I Call or come in 
today;

TED DAVISSON
Agont

Diol 3-3015

Mate farm Mutual 
.'.utomobile Insurance Company
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AdrarttalBt t ataa
Otaplay adrartlalnc taiaa oo ap
plication. Claatlflad rata 4o per 
vord: minimum charfa, tOe. 

Local raadari tOo par Una

Any —» «»«>■«■»« raOaetloa upon tha charaetar. atarmina or rapuUUoa ct 
any aaneo. Arm or earporatlao wblcb may occur In tha oolumna of Tha 
Rapahar-TPIacram «tU  ba pladly corraetcd upon bams brought to tha 

attention of tha editor.
Tha !■->>««>>—■ It not raapoOalbia tor copy omltatnna or typagrapOlcal anon  
which BBAy other to corract them In tha next laeua after It la 
brought to bla attention, anrt m no caaa doea tha publlahar hold hlmaalt 
i i « i ^  tor damasaa further than tha amount raoetrad by him (or actual 
•paoe e o a v to t th t  arror. Tha right la raaerrad to rajaot or adit all adrar- 

tsh ig  copy Adrartlalng ordera ara accepted on chia baala only 
M D fB Z R  OP THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Ajcodatsd Preaa la entitled axclualrely to tha ute (or rapubtlcatlon ot 
all the looal a r ik  printed to thla nawapapar, as sraU aa all AP news d)a- 

-  patches.
Rights ot publication all other matters hereto also raaarred.

And w h a ts o e v e r  m o re  sh a ll be n e e d fu l f o r  th e  

house of thy God, w h ic h  th ou  s h a ll  h a v e  occa.sion to  
b e s to w , bestow it  ou t o f  th e  k in g ’ s tre a s u re  hou se .—  
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• JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

i f  WASHINGTON COLUMN i f

_  I See 'Last Resort' U. S. Loan 
the diamonds b e ' As Only Way Out For Britain
ind? Saks a CIU- '  •

By OSWALD JACOBT 
Wrlttea far NEA Sarrlce

“How should 
played to this hand?' 
cago rtadsc. “You naed only (our 
tricks to tha suit to maka tha con
tract, so It looks Ttry easy at the 
•tart. In  our club we had three dll- 
(arant methods, each with Its ad- 
rocataa How would the experts play 

4hla combtoallon?"
The problem la not only to win 

four diamond tricks, but plae to 
maka aura that Eaat doesn’t win 
a diamond trick to the process. I f  
Eaat won a diamond trick, be would

N E W  
SMALL 
ATOM  ̂

B O M B S
ConstitutLonal Amenclnnents

Midland voters again will go to the polls luesda.v.
I for the second time in four days, this time to cast their 
ballots along with other Texans on five propo.ted amend- 

I ments to the Texas Con.stitution.
It is an important matter— this propo.-̂ ed changing of 

[the Constitution— and should be of voting interest to every 
I citizen of the Lone Star State.

Yet, despite its importance and despite pro and con'
I arguments on several of the proposals by interested;
[groups, there seems to be little general interest in the.,
[election on the part of the citizenry. That is the thing!
[which worries those who have a sincere interest in .state 
[affairs.

«  • •

Gov. Allan Shivers, urging citizens not to let a niinor- 
lity dictate the provisions of the state's fundamental law—
|the Constitution— appeals to all voters to go to the polls,
|Tuesda.v in  order that the con.stitutional amendment pro- 
jposals w i l l  be decided by a representative vote.

The Midland League of Women Voters is distributing 
■ a v o te r s ’  g u id e  t o  better acquaint citizens with the i.ssues 
| in v o lv e d  iii the election, while urging a large and represen- 
I t a t i v e  v o t e  Tuesday.

But after all is said and done, the matter of doing 
|one's duty by going to the polls is up to. the individual.

'irst, however, the individual should be prepared to vote 
intelligently on the issues involved.

One of the proposed amendments, H. J. R. No. 6. , „  . .^ i vigorous object 10II.S by Truman i
ivould eliminate all requirements as to citizenship and as!o,n ju.sucr D ejitm em  that the 
to residence in Texas for eligibility to receive old age a.s- 1  contract violates the principle of the aluminum 

sistance, aid to the blind and aid to dependent children; 
ind authorizing expenditure of an additional $7,000,000 
fier year for these public assistance programs.

W M T

NOBTH It
A t s t
V A X
«  Q T412
* Q » 4

BAST
4i A S T * A Q J104
¥ Q 7 S 1 ¥  10982
4  None ♦  K 108
« I T 5 3 2  * J >

-
SO IYH  (D) 
* K 3
V J84
♦  A J9 6 5  
4^AK10 

Neither tide \'ul.
South Wesi North East
1 ♦ Fsm S 4 Pats
3NT. Pass Pass Pass

Opening leed—V 3

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------ ■ By Drew Pearson ■ -----

return the queen of spades, and the 
defenders would then rattle o ff four 

: spade tricks to set the contract, 
t That w ould entitle South to sit In 

, the comer with a nice high dunce's 
cap on his head.

This dantfer rules out s simple 
I finesse of the jack of diamonds. 
{ I f  South begins by doing thati East 

I ‘ must win a diamond trick with his 
I remaining king-ten.

Two possiblUcles remain. After 
; winning the first trick In dummy 
' with the king of hearts, declarer

By PBTEB EDBON 
NEA WashlagtM CerPWHBdoiit

LONDON— A visit to Washington by Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill before the end of the year is consid
ered inevitable by London’s financial city. Main purpose 
of the visit will be to seek means for strengthening the 
British fiscal position— now realized to be even worse than 
had been anticipated by the outgoing Labor government.
Total financial assistance in'!------------------------------------

ready low meat ration. H iit  means 
further belt tightening and reduc
tion of the already slim stan4trd 
o f living.

Since Korea. Britain has been 
hfvlng a bit o f an Inflationary 
boom. Greater defense spending 
and increased industrial wages have 
given people more money to spend 
on consumer goods. Britain hse no 
credit restrictions like those in the 
United States. Directives may be 
Issued to the banks to reduce lend
ing but there is no force behind 
such orders. On consumer credit^ 
the sky is the limit as long as mer
chants have private capital suffici
ent to finance time salts.
May Modify Medical Benefits 

British social security benefits 
may have to be cut down, particu-, 
larly in the socialized health pro
gram. This might mean such re
forms as asking the British peoply 
to pay a nominal fee o f a shilling 
or 30 for every prtscripUon, in
stead of getting this service free, 

mendously. And the volume of Brit- ! This of course would be tremen- 
Ish exports has not been Increased dously unpopular. Also, It would not 
sufflclenUy to close the gap. | raise or save a great deal o f money.

A British request for another b ig . But any litUe bit that can be saved 
loan from the United States now Is | helps—like Churchill's cut of his

cabinet ministers' salaries.

the nature of f  6|000,000,000 
to $10,000,000,000 may be 
sought.

I t  Is expected that the new chan
cellor of the exchequer, R. A. Butler, 
will accompany Churchill, or cvep 
head the mission If the prime min
ister should find it Impossible to 
leave home. **Rab" BuUer will be 
a new’ figure to U. 6. Treasury o f
ficials. He does not come from 
banking or industrial circles.

He comes *from s distinguished 
family of British civil servants, but 
the new chancellor himself is best 
known ss s Cambridge University 
educator and the author o f Britain's 
present education law. 

i Essence of the problem is Brlt- 
I sin’s dwindling gold reserve. The 
drain has been caused by an In
creasingly unfavorable balance of 
trade. While British production has 
increased some 70 per cent above 

! prewar levels, since Korea the price 
of British Imports has increased tre

considered only as a last, desperate 
resort by financial experts here. 
The political difficulty. If not im
possibility. o f selling the American 
Congress on authorizing another

'Copyriiiht. 1951. by The BtU Syndicate. Inc.'
Drew Pearson soys: Anaconda Company to get cheap gov

ernm ent water power in M ontana despite P resident's ob jections; 
N ^ y  refuses fo  yield  its files on H an ey ca se ; H a n ey , a fte r re 
sisting lopsided partnership , to be absorbed by Anaconda. 
WASHINGTON — De.'pUe Presi- 1  pany perpetrated ihe.^ fraucLs with 

dent Truman s 1948 whisUe-siop Uhe intent to Increase Uielr profits 
campaign based or protecting the ( without regard to the lives of Amer- 
nation from big busuiess, his ad- lean boys.”
minlstrators now have decided to 
put one of the biggest metal com
panies In the world In the already 
tightly held aluminum buNine.ss 

They are awarding the cheap gov
ernment water power from Hungry 
Horse Dam In Montana to ilie Ana
conda Copper Company, despite

regard to Anaconda's crimuisl re
cord or u.s mono;x)ly position until 
after they had reached a tentaUve 
decision.

The pa.st record of an individual 
seeking a. govcrnmeiU Job some- 
time.s IS scrutinized by the FBI for 
months. But not the slightest check 
was made on Anaconda's war re
cord until Fleischmann was called

may return «  low diamond from ; mulU-bUllon loan to Britain U (uUy 
dummy and flEesse the nine from '**h****- 
his own hand. D ie  other way Is InUreat
to lead the queen of diamonds; from I "  “  B n u in s  po-
the dummy as the first play hi t hat ' ‘ “ P*

I port for the idea that Uie $100,000,-
Either method will bring In 'a ll December on

five diamonds as the cards ue P** lo * "

On lop of the criminal convictions.' by a newsman. By that lime the

Moreover, either method assures 
the contract of three no-trump no 
m a t t e r  how the diamonds are 
placed. At worst. West will win

United States should be paid in fulL 
World Bank and British fiscal ex

perts have determined that there is 
ample Justification for asking that

the govemmei]f brought civil su it! decision to give Anaconda the con- one diamond trick; and then South Interest payment be waived, as
after the war and collected $1,626,- 
000 from Anaconda. Yet this is the 
company which now will be favored ' 
with clieap gov^nment power, a 
tax-amorittaiion deal whereby the 
investment Is written o ff In four 
years, and a contract whereby the 
government buy.s virtually all Its

Sherman Antitrust Act
They al>o are closuig their eyes 

to the criminal record of Anaconda, 
whose Anaconda Wire and Cable 
Company was twice convicted of war 
frauds during World War II for 
selling defective wire to the armedAnother. H. J. R. No. 2. would increa.we the amount 

bonds authorized for the Veterans’ Land Fund from i fores-wir, which, -.f not detected. 
S25.000.000 to $75,000,000: makini? Texas veterans of "f
kenTce m the armed forces after 194o eligible fo r  bene- iromc fact i> ui.it a mail bu.si- 
|fits; and making clear the authority of the legislature to, ness firm, the Ĥ rw\- Machine 
pav interest and maturinK bonds out of the .state’.s jreneral

,  J  *° receive an RI-C loan to help put
revenue fund. it m tV.e alumuium bu'UieM m

The third proposed amendment. H . J. R . .No. .•5 7 , Mo'Uai-.a But when Harvevs war- 

kvould provide for investment of the Permanent î  piver-^
1 . ... . wav qufs'ioned, th.e loan wa> held
sity Fund in securities other than bonds Lssueil or those;up 
fuaranteed'-by government units and agencies.

Still another proposal, H. J. R. No. 22, would atiihorize 
fhe Legislature to provide a statewide system of retire- 
lent and disability pensions for appointive officers and 

Employes of the counties. I
WTie fifth proposed amendment, H. J. R. No. 8. would'

Increase tax authority frorti three cents per $100 valua-' 
fion to 50 cents for creating rural fire districts. i

* * *

Each of the proposed amendments have their good 
^nd bad points, but after studying the issues involved. The

It was nghl and proper lha’ Har- 
vfv'.s record 'Mould hav'e l>ccn 
.'crulini/ed, »Uhuuk;h for luiexpl.iui- 
cd rc.t'Ons S«crctar>- of tlie Navy 
Kimball flatly h « ' rcfU'»Nl to inve 
the Navy> flle« on thN c.i'e either 
to his own colleague, the Secietary 
of the Interior, or to the House In
vestigating committee. However, 
this columniAt. who has .<k'en the 
flics, can report that Harvey.s re
cord was .saintlike compared to Ana
conda's.

Anat’onUu wa.s conviue<l at Fort
. er 1 ^ 1.1- 1 . I Wayne. In d . on June 12. 1943. for

• p o r t c r - T ^ le g r a m  fa\O rs  th e  a p p ro \ a l o f  o n ly  tw o  o f  th e  | defrauding the government m con
nection with the sale of defective 
wire, was fined $31,000, and three 
of its men were given suspended, 
prison semencea.

Again in Pawtucket. R I 
conda wa.s convicted Jan. 12. 1944. I 
on a war-frauds charge, with four 
of Its poeple given 10 months to

Menepoly Ignored
Other bases of the Anaconda 

aluminum deal also are Intercstuig. 
When little businessman Harvey 
rang government doorbells and sat 
In government ante-rooms trytnc to 
get support for his aluminum plan, 
he wa.s ad\ised "WTiy don't you get 
.» wealthy partner'’ '

Meanwhile Anacomla made vari
ous overt ure.s to him. proposed a 
l(»V)-sided partnership. Harvey re- 
si.'ied. Final’ y the goveniment served 
notice that the priorities he had re
ceived on material.^, together with 
his power contract at Hungry Horse, 
would be taken away. Throwing in 
the sponge, he agreed to become 
.Anaconda's Junior partner. Tills 
means Harvey will be .sw.vllowed up 
by Anaconda like a lx»y »Miing an 
ice-cream cone.

Interesting Fact No. 2- n-.e nun

tract a l r e a d y  was made. A 
session then was held with the 
Justice Department to go through 
the formal routine of checking. .

Remarked a friend of Jess Lar
sen, the efficient but frequently dis
couraged General Services adminis
trator; ‘T t looks like the only com
panies that get big war contracts 
are those which have committed 
crimes against the government.”

‘’ No.** replied Larsen wearily, ‘T fs  
the onc.s who commit the crimes 
who have a hundred million dol
lars”

Senator Taft has given the cold 
-vhouldrr to his old campaign man
ager. Congressman Clarence Brown 
of Ohio. Clarence was too slow about 
rounding up delegates . . . Wash
ington and Baltimore newsstands 
were flooilcd two weeks ago with an 
obscene scandal sheet. Fla.sh, print
ed in Toronto. C«Tiiada. It was So 
obscene that the first edition was 
stripped off tlie news-stands and the 
second edition was barred at the 
Canufiuln b^Tder . . . After his re
turn from Korea. Oen. Omar Brad
ley thoughtfully took time out from 
his heavy duties as our top mUiUry 
leader to write personal letters to

cannot be prevented from taking 
. nine tricks.

Tlie difference Is very slight. I f  
West happens to have the blank 
ten of diamonds, he will win a 

I trick when the nine of diamonds is 
finessed. West will not get a trick, 
however, if the queen of diamonds \ 
is led from dummy, 
and it will seldom occur. Never- 
and it will seldo moccur. Never
theless. an expert is the sort of 
fellow who doesn’t throw 20 points | 

’•down the drain when it can be 
scored without the slightest risk.

So my answer Is that the expert  ̂
way to play the diamonds is to j 

I lead the queen from dummy to 
I start the suit. I f  East plays low,; 
' you let the queen ride for a finesse, i 
I f  East covers, you win the ace 

' and proceed In whichever way is ; 
i Indicated by the way the cards 
drop

provided for in the terms of the 
loan agreement. But a w aiver would 
have such bad psychological effect 
on American congressional and gen
eral public opinion that it no longer 
is given serious consideration.

The big question therefore is on 
what other sources can be tapped to 
meet Briuln's gold and dollar short-

Biggest potential source o f relief 
for Britain is believed to be the 
International Monetary Fund, which 
has reserves of some $8,000,0004)00.

! Not all of this could be made avail- 
' able to Britain. Its share is $1300,- * 
000,000 over a four-year period. In  
1947 Britain drew on the fund for 
$240,000,000 and in l» i$  it drew* 
$60,000,000. This would leave $1,- 
OOO.aoODOO aUU avaUable.

When the Marshall Plan was in
augurated. BrlUln agreed to ask for 
no additional withdrawals from the 
fund. But now that p i«n
aid has been terminated, there would 
be no further ban on a British re
quest for more aid from the fund.

It  Is recalled here that when Pres
ident Truman sent his original Mar- 
shall Plan message to Congress, he 
included a statement that putting 
the European Recovery Plan Into 
effect would not rule out the possi
bility of separate stabilization loans.
If they were needed. The Prcsl-

age. It  now is held doubtful that ’ dent’s financial advhers may have
the deficit can be made up from 
any one Kjurce. A  variety o ( meaa- 
urea la belne considered.

One o( the drat Is Internal re
form of Britato’a fiscal poUclet. The 
British people may be iaked to make 
further aacrlficei. One of the very 
first acu of the new Conservative 
goveriunent waa to reduce the al-

had some such contingency aa the 
present British criala to iplnd. even 
then. "v.

ir*CHRDJi?A«’f9

who made ihc fin.il dcn'iun for parents of OI.s he decorated In | You. South, hold: Siiades A-K-J

Q—The bidding has been; 
Eaat Saath West North
1 N T. Pass 3 N T. Pa.v;
Pass Pass

broposals— increasing the amount of bonds authorized 
tor the Veterans’ Land Fund; and providing for the in- 
restment of the Permanent University Land Fund in .securi- 
lies other than bonds issued or guaranteed by'govern- 
rient units or agencies.

The Taxation and Legislation Committee of the West 
fexas Chamber of Commerce has taken a similar position : o"* J'**' to l>u <u'd « fifth placed 
■ n the five propo.sals. ™  parol, for two y «rs .

Citizens je t have time to studj* the amentlment pi*o- ______________ _____________
^osa]s and to make up their minds accordingly, but the 

iportant thing is to VOTE in Tuesday's election.

.Aiirtcondri w;i.> M.inly P'lcLH'hnuuin. 
head of Defense Production. One of 
right-hand men is Joseph Mulally, 
an official of Anaconda Wire and 
Cable, the same company twice con
victed of defrauding Uncle Sam dur
ing the war. Mulally is a $l-a-year 
man. continues to draw salary from 
Anaconda. He declined to tell this 
columnist how much Anaconda paid 
him, claimed he had nothing to do 
with FleLschmann's decision in favor 
of Anaconda, but is one of Fleisch- 
mann's assistants.

Interesting Fact No. 3—Flcisch-

spade trick Id the hep* that yoor 
partner can gain the lead Id time 
to lead another apade. It  woold be 
all right to begin with the king of 
spadoo i f  yon had a aare entry in 
a side salt. Lacking aide entHoo, 
yoar flrat lead moat be a low 
spade.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding haa been:

Weat North East Sooth 
1 Diamond I Heart 2 N.Ta Pau 
3 N.T. Pass Pasf Pass

You, South, hold: Spades 10-8- 
7-4, Hearts Q-J-3, Diamonds

You are riding on a city bus with 
a friend.

WRONG: Discusa mutual ac-| 
qualntances, mentioning them by 
name.

R IG H T; eallRze that it is not 
polite to discuss people by name* 
when your conversation is likely to 
be overheard.

I other Defen>e Production I government’s best-selling baby

Korea, assuring them that their 7-3, Hearts 8-6-2. Diamonds 9-7-5, 
son.s were all right and doing a Clubs 10-4. What do you lead? 
great Job . . . Navy Secretary Kim- | A<—Lead the seven of spades. You i Clubs J-9-8-5. What do you lead?
ball has assigned top priority to the  ̂are willing enough to give up one i Answer Tomorrew
construction of new Navy mine- i -------- — --------------------------------------—— ....... - — ^  -
sweepers. They re urgently needed '
In the waters around Korea to sweep [ 
away increasing numbers of new i 
Russian mines which are twice as 
effective as any the Nazis ever used 
. . . The government seems to have ■ 
an answer to everything, even that 
baffling problem that comes up in ! 
every family—how to stop baby from j  
sucking his thumb. “ Infant Care."

TO ET8 ' CITY'*
Weimar, Gennaiiy. often Is re

ferred to as the “Poet’s City.” It  
was the home of Goethe. Bchiller, 

6-2. [ Herder and Wleland. Ftanz Liszt, 
one of the world's greatest musl* 
clans, also lived there.

Kitten in the Wooils
U y  X a t l i l e M i  B r ig gR

comtiKT iir 
IT NU n ivia , MC

officials did not bother to consult 
the Justice Department either In

It ia hoped Midland County will lead the way 
lentage wiae in the important .state election.

per-,'.

rUNNY BUSINESS

" O G

c " c
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Q—How many members of the 
U. S. Senate have been expelled?

A —In the 163 years of the Sen
ate's history, only 21 members liave 
been exjieUed. Six others lu\e rc- 
.slgned under fire or have with
drawn their credentlaLs

Q—I.S a cubic foot of mercury 
heavier than a cubic foot of gold?

A —A slight bit heavier, the utoimc 
weight of mercury being 200 61 and 
the atomic weight of gold 197 2.

ouLslanding about 
exchange in tJie

•'PR M m iiR Jm  past hit h«UM to Join u« in a ctm#

Q -W hat 
the telephone 
Pentagon**

A—It is the large-sl of it.s kind 
in the world and contains approx
imately 78.000 miles of trunk lines.

Q—In what presidential campaign 
was the full dinner psU slogan 
used?

A —The "Full Dinner Pall” was a 
Republican campaign slogan In 1900, 
emphasizing the prosperity of Mc
Kinley's first term.

Q—What term expresses the idea 
that a parrot has clipped wings?

A—The verb “ pinion” means to 
clit o ff the flight feathers of a wing 
of a bird so as to prevent flying. A 
bird BO clipped is said to have been 
pinioned.

So They Say!
When people understand each ' 

other, they don l shoot each other. 
The human anunal ha.s about the 
same loves and dUficuliiea Ui Qua- , 
lemala a.s he docs in the United 
States or m Canada.

—Prealdent Truman

Smoking does not seem to affect 
women to a great degree <ln de
veloping cancer of the lung* . . . 
the soli is different in a woman. 
-Dr. Alton Oclvsner. former presi

dent. American Cancer Society.

Greatness in education must be 
fashioned out of complexity and 
cooperation. It no longer consists, 
If it ever did. of a teacher and a 
student, with a log between. 
—Lawrence A. Kimpton. adminis- , 

trator, U. of Chicago. j

The time has come when a power 
on earth has decided that a state 
la more Important than a human 
.soul, and Intends to enforce that 
ideal by the power of arms. . . .  1/ 
WB respond and meet the threat.' 
then that kind of tjxanny cannot 
prevail.

—Oen. Dwight D Eisenhower.

The emigration of the Irish peo
ple from their country ia a great 
national hemdiThace that muit be 
flopped. Our government la meet- j 
Ing the problem by trying to create 
new induatrlea and to make farm 
life more attractive.
—John J. Hearae, Iriah ambaaaadof 

to U. 8. j

book, says It's okay for Junior Ip j 
suck hlj thumb, even beneficial ih 
some cases—If mom Ls * too busy 
wn.shlng diapers to amuse him. |

the
By BOVCE HOUSE

Wilson Mizner was one of 
cleverest of wits, but one day 
made a slip. He was going to pro
duce a play and the woman who 
was putting up the money waa in 
hLs office. Mizner asked. “How old 
are you?” She turned red, and 
angrily demanded, “Why do you aak 
such an impertinent question?” He 
saw his serious mLstake but he 
quickly answered. “ Because I had 
a curiosity to know at what age a 
woman in mo.st charming. She 
smiled her forgiveness.

L I T T L E  L I Z

Nawoday, it 'ia , to«r ?• •
nttdia in a koyriock « ia •  |iri', 
k m i. •MBIfiatlai-kkk

THK STORYi
savat at tba baaia aC Mra.

I.aalaa Staiabart wbara KUaabath 
Brawaall la a aaraa, baa baa« 

SaaS altar aa aarala# eilag
Mitb (raslaa. I.atrr ia aHvaia, Bill 
Orvaatrr. a fHaag #f Rllaabatb’a 
bat aapapatar nltb tba Stalaharia. 
triu KMaabatb that ba belleres 
Baaaaa waa Margarak, 

a a a
X III

E L IZ A B E T H  stood at the foot pf 
the stairs, her hand on the firm 

cold wood of the neweL The feel 
of Uie mahogany waa strengthen
ing. The rock-hard dependability 
of it reminded her that this old 
house had been built to withstand 
many crises, would probably with
stand many more.

Beyond the library window she 
watched lanterns go swaying past 
paled to ghostly inefflciency by the 
coming dawn. The men on their 
way back to the dam. where Court- 

, ney Benson lay remote and ,mya- 
he I terioua in death. Bill Devanter 

I would be leading the way.
I She alowly started to mount the 
stairs. Ahead o f her, behind the 

.long frosted panes o f the landing, 
jthe shadows o f palm and fern in 
I the enormous conservatory created 
a strange exotic pattern o f g l a ^  
wallpaper.

The pinkish glow o f the night 
lamp emanated from Mrs. Stein- 
hart's room, making a faint stain 
of light on the hall carpet. Eliza
beth frowned worriedly. OUlc must 
have returned to glance in on his 
mother and inadverUntly left the 
door open. It had been doted when 
the went down to phone.

She started to tiptoe past and 
stopped. Emily Stelnhart was sit
ting up in bed propped against the 
pillows, her eyes cloaedi 

Elizabeth gasped with the sudden 
conviction o f negligence that seized 
her,

“ Beth, my dear.**
It was a whisper. The woman's 

eyes were open now. deeply dark 
and too curious. Elizabeth hurried 
to her aide.

•Why didn’t you ring?”
*% .

myself up. I'm getting stronger-. .  
don’t tell my frandchildren that' 

The ilender fln fen  drummed Im
patiently on the spread. They mo
tioned (or Elizabeth to sit down 
bealde her. The eyes, clear and 
alert as a squirreli, peered at the 
youn* nurse from the seamwork 
o( nne lines, ptoning Elizabeth so 
that the set donm rigidly, unable 
to look away.

“ What is going on in my house, 
young lady?”

Elizabeth prayed, unable to de
cide what to do and wishing Dr. 
Appleby were here.

• a •
'T 'H E  eyes waited, demanding an 

answer. Too shrew*d to deceive, 
too sick to shock needlessly. Eliza
beth stalled for time, her gaze 
straying toward the bethroom 
where her hypodermic syringe was 
handy.

“ What did you hear?"
"Many voices, much commotion.- 
“ We tried to be qu ie t”
“ My stroke didn’t effect my 

hearing. Now tell me what this 
is all about.”

Her tone was Imperious, de
manding and her eyes said, “Don’t 
He, I'm too old a woman to be de
ceived by glib profeaslonal pbraj- 
esl’ t

Elizabeth readied tor the blue- 
veined w rist iber Angers probing 
tor and at lastlflndlng the (amt but 
steady pulae.

’I don’t want to upset you. In 
your condition excitement Isn't 
good (or you. You know th a t" 

’You’re upsetting me more by 
keeping me in luspeAge-"

’Very well. . . . ”  E l i z a b e t h  
paused, pleading with her con
science againat her tachnlcal know
ledge and training.

" h e r e ’s been an accident."
She tried to make tbe lentence 

sound as unimportant and flat as 
possible but you can’t change the 
tigniflcancc of words. She felt the 
pulse alacken, saw Emily Stein- 
hart’s (tea  turn chalky, T lie word 
that r f o i f  — i î-tM tlT  t w a  Mood-

less lips was barely a whisper.
“O llie :”

“ No, not OlUe. He’s quite all 
righ t None of your grandchildren."

Color flooded back to the cameo- 
cut features.

“ Who then?"
“ Courtney Benson.”
“Courtney? W hit happo-eo w  

him?”
“ First, I  want you to take a sed

ative. 1 don't want you lytog awake 
thinking about it."

• • •
C H E  gave her patient the capsule 

with water, saw that she swal
lowed i t  Then Elizabeth resumed 
her seat on the edge o t the bed.

“Mr. Benson apparently slipped 
on the stepping stones that cross 
White Water Creek. They found 
him lytog below the dam with a 
fatal head Injury. They’ve gone to 
bring him beck."

“Courtney dead?"
“ I ’m afraid there's almost no 

doubt.”
'Poor boy, I can’t beUeve it!" 

Emily Steinhart stared beyond 
Elizabeth at the wall, visualizing 
Courtney Benson as she remem
bered him years before. “ And I 
didn’t even see him! I don’t know 
why he came or what he wanted 
to tell me. He must have thought 
it very Important to have come so 
far." I

Elizatwth ran her -fingers over 
her forehead. Courtney Benson had 
wanted to tee M ra Stelnhart that 
evening and she, Elizabeth had 
denied him pennixsion. Had it not 
been for the best, perhaps? She 
must make herself believe so.

A  sound m the doorway made 
her turn sharply. For an Instant 
her musclea tented with sutpriac, 
then she smiled at her own nerves. 
To be sure, a frightening appari
tion stood there, but a harmicts 
one. Mrs. Murphey, tba oook. done 
up in elaborate curl papers and 
a chin strap (or her Bgging throat 
muscles, eyed them both with grim 
disapproval.

Mr. Devanter is below. 
Miss. He vranfs to see you at once.
Says as how ifs  most urgent. 
I ’ll tit with the Missus for a ipel! "

Tw o young people rotnancing 
around, her tone implied, and a 
nice gentleman lying out m tha 
sroods stiff and stark to death! ,



I f  You Can't Back Up You'll Flunk O ut 
A t College For Hopeful Truck Drivers

n x iA O H .  N. O. — IK E A W  Did I 
fou  h « t f  the oue about the coUrce | 
bo; erbo flynked out because he | 
couMnt beck up? It'a no Joke—11 
per cent ol the ttudcnts at N orth ' 

1 CereUne •State CoUegea school for 
'truck drlTen are dropped, many for 
tneblUty to maneuver the b l( trucks.

 ̂ But thoae who finish the rugged 
alx-weak course find a Job with a 
trucking firm  waiting. The school 
gtres its atudenta, most of whom 
hevw noTcr been inside a truck 
bafere, such a thorough training 
that trucking firms send repre- 
aantatires Raleigh to snap up 
the grat^tea. [

It takes a serious-minded man 
*to pass, because the school wont 
tolerate bad driving pracdcea. The 
faculty all ex - truck Jockeys. 

.Ipoks askance at new students 
who roll up on motorcycles Their 
experience has proven that a mo
torcycle driver has a tendency to 

1 became a reckless truck driver, 
a n d  recklessness automatically 
btngs expulsion.

The school, the joint brainchild 
o f the College and the North Ca
rolina Motor Carriers Association, 
opened in IMb- It  takes 40 stu
dents for each six-week session,

■ which combines classroom work w ith 
behlnd-the-wheel practice.
M s ay Thinga

"in the curriculum uicludes
such things as driver qualifica- 
tioha accident prevention, accident 
mvestigation and reporting, laws of 
e^dence. insurance, mauitenaiice. 
freight handling and customer rela
tions. There 8 even an hour devoted 
to “History of the Traffic Prob
lem."

But the bulk of 'Jie 3M hours 
o f carefully-scheduled training is

W RONG N A M l
IDAHO FALLS. IDAHO — IT) — 

The sailor told officers he selected 
from a telephone directory a name 
to sign to a gU  check. Deputy 
Sheiilf Joe W. McNeill told him his 
•eleetloo was bad. He picked John 
M. Sharp. Sharp is the county pro
secuting attorney.

Starch For Copits Of Ttxtbook FuHIt THB RXPORTER-'ITLZaRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. NOT. U. IH l—1

The steel-deck bridge at pleve- 
land. Ky.. is 3M feet above river
level.

SBMARANO. INDONESIA —(SI— 
Police here vainly searched a Chi- 
neee school lor copies of a text
book published by the Peking Oov- 
emment.

The book, Utled “-World Geog
raphy." contains reference maps 
showing Formosa, Tibet, parts of 
Indo-China, Slam and Burma as 
belonging to Red China. The direc
tor of the school told police he or

dered the book burned on learning 
Indonesian authorities had banned 
its use in schools.

A  murrelet, ancient species ol 
small water bird that lives in the 
far north, was recently found near 
Bend, Ore. It  was the first o f the 
species ever to be reported sllve in 
Oregon.

Some epecies of the "sea urchins",. The whooping crane, bdleved ta 
or starfish, which live o ff rocky be the tallest bird in the United 
coasts, have poison glands attached. | States, is six feet long.

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

Lecturr: Teachfr R. Haync*.
work in North I'aroUna 

turned over to field vrork. On a 
large concrete plaia that luus been 
marked off wr.h whre lines de- 
notir.ij roads and loading plat* 
forn>. the men take turns in man- 
euveruig thevg'.aut rigs 

Tltey practice turns. s.gnal.< bavk- 
Ing straight, backing ziR-zag. paral
lel and angle parking. bsKkuig into 
an alley dock, start mg and stopping 
.\nd bacKn'.g on h;l>.

Much time «t>ent on ejvtima- 
tmg overhead cle.irance^. Tlie stu-

Jr . uses tov models for rlaaarooa 
•rhooi for truck drivers.
(lent.« drive up to an overhead bar. 

I .'»e’ atop, one of the drivuig lanes 
Tliev mu>' CN'miate if ihev can get 
under ii ea-ily. I f  they figurg wrong, 
n tv'ine.'- t ’.'Utonng uoun and an- 

' other levson i" learned ■|i'' e ” -v 
On the road, a bad gue^5 at over
head clearamc can ix- sta t .........

. mi'take
‘ Return To School

Af:er giaduation. ’ he college- 
trained truck drivers often return 

: to the ĉhCK'l a.v unscheduled visit mg 
' professors, it s a common occurrence 
for a tractor-trailer ng to pull up 
to the campus and an alumnus hop 
out He'll tell the current crop of 
s'udents ju 't uhat life on the road 
I.S l.ke
• The scl'.Oi)! teaclies O’.h.er things 
bC'iiles p .;e  moch..uiual operstien 
and iliei'iy Persona! habits play a 
big par nianv long-h.v.il trucks 

. reci'iue iwo-m.m teams and one 
I man with a tendency tow.srd dir’ - 
I lnê .̂  can make Uie other very

If^at does
oil mean

?

comfoitabii 
I rcq’.nrcJ to 
: 15 novel: 
trucker' 

S.ifc'.v

The studenia are also, 
be clean-shaven, which 

among long-distance '

Rwwd t«wt: Stodmt driverw muit bv xblv l »  nvgotixtv -ivrpvntlnr" 
cwwrvc by wrwvlng in and out Of obatictva likf t l « i  polr and oil ran, 

right, ai North Carolina Slatr Collrtr.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIfllNC
While yoa wait or l-D a» Service

We carre all site* Stock 84*0 1 '

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
S ll WtM M lm oH  nial 4-771

e ir.."'* unporlwint item 
.i" '!,e .-cIkh)! r.ivt dri\-| 

1 U'-w dt ■ following too
clo'C :o the vehicle in front—are two 
of tlie be'! v'HV"' cf getting ex;)elled." .

!• ;> paid off Tlie .Nchool has found 
th.tt Its graduates have a '.ifeiy I 
record far bet'er i)un 'hat for the 
industry us a w !im>- I

Th.e C'.h.I ::nu .«ea lion :i'C' r.w 
own no.''e for b.m. It floata beneuth 
tJie water unh only Ute tip of Its 
n i.’-e ^howin^  ̂ When a aea gull 
.'vvoops down to catch a ••fi.sh''.*the 
bird plunges into the sea lion's 

, open mouth.

-fV'
t V >  -• \

I I I  $0 . MAiN Pr-.ONE 4 64?1

/ ' ' I , !

c  r . s

^ h e  development and conservation of 

the o il resources of West Texas mean a 

lo t to Cl cry American, but a lot more to 

you. '

V f i ,  \nu. !

To the average American, oil means gaso

line for his car, power for his factor^’, strength 

in the sinews of nvional defense. It means all 

of that to you, too.

But it also means to .you, and to ever)- 

b<Kly living and working in West Texas, some 

of the money you pay the grocer, the doctor, 

the landlord; some o f the money to 

J  send )our sons and daughters off to

SAME Q U A L ITY  SELLS N A T IO N A LLY  AT  $37.90

Com* In, M* this outatandiny valu* 
on display; a spacial purchas* 
bring* it io you In tim* for Chrisi- 
m«a giving. Beautifully styled of 
75% pore Wool and 25% Cotton 
and trimmed with a gleaming 
6-inch Rayon Satin hindmg, it's 
■impla to operate, iully automatic. 
Juet dial the warmth you prefer, 
flick the fwitch end the blanket 
meInMIne the warmth you want re- 
gardleM of chengee In room tem

perature*. Take* place of 3 Wool 
blankets for perfect sleeping cxim- 
fort without extra weight leun- 
ders easily. Guaranteed 5 years; 
approved for safely by Under
writers’ Laboratoriee. Choose from 
lovely shades of Geranium Red, 
Blue, Dusty Rose, Hunter Green or 
Coral Roee, Full sixe with single 
control. Postpaid. $3 down on 
Wards Monthly Paymact Plan. 
18GHP3761...................$29.95

college; some o f the money for your travel tad 
vacations. I t  means school houses and high
ways, new businesses and civic improvements.

Th e  value o f crude o il produced in West 
Texas* in 1950 was approximately a b illion  

dollars. This is productive money. I t  pays 

taxes, salaries and wages; it buys equipment 

and supplies; it goes to landowners as royalty 

and lease payments, to stockholders as d ivi* 

dends; a heavy ptercentage o f it is reinvested 

in the further developm ent o f  the region 's 

petroleum resources.

Productive money. It  means progress, not 

only for the o il industry, but for all of W est 

Texas, including you!

* Tk* ah«W»^ ii
c«N«4 W»$t TtBoi by tht Wnt
Ttxai Ckambtr of Commoreo.
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D A D D Y  R IN G T A IL
rV n < l< lw  R i K o t M i l  "DKldJ R in tu u ,' u ld  lh « H u l-

A J  a t '*“•A n d  G I M S S  W h a t !  ~Oh. I  dont know,- Mid Dwddr
R im u ii,

T ti*  B u ttw  Pufftn. tlM fTlendly ^ow  you don’t know, I  do, 
wolf, w u  Umt*  >t hom* at his 
hollow tiM  houa. R s  was slttlnc 
at a tabla with Daddy Rlnttall, your 
monkty trlsad.

WKTCMIl/ » t f  i w r  ?
t H IS T t lA T ^  W K  YOU—

h o t  w cm —  m o t  m ia v v
^ W R T O e M C W . . .

6 u n , ' said the Huftcn, **bul I â ked* j'ou, 
I I  did, to luess what."

"A  mouse?*' asked Daddy Ring- 
I tail, guessing what.
1 ‘'Oh no!" said the Huffen with 
a happy chuckle. And he said It 
wasn't a mouse-at all.

Aa iH O M i a i  W O R K  ST Piav

a a f l G t t ' V  S  w

By W XSLTT DAVIS

"An elephantt" asked Daddy 
Ringtail, guessing what again.

"Oh, DO. no. not" chuckled the 
Huffen as though tha eomethlng 
wera rery different from an ela- 
phant.

"Mayba a bird?" asked Daddy 
Ringtail.

"No sir. and no Indeed." said the 
Huffen. "It doesn't fly at all. It 
doesn't."

And so Daddy Ringtail thought 
for a whole minute, almost. " Ii it a 
sandwich?" asked Daddy Ringtail.

But again the Huffen shook his 
head and laughed and chuckled and 
shook his head some more. No. It 
wasn't a sandwich, and it wasn't a 
bird, and It wasn't an elephant, and 
it wasn't a mouse.

I "And It isn't a fish, it isn't," said 
I the Huffen. ''because It U really

I "Don't tell me now!" said Daddy 
Ringtail. "Don't tell me! ”

I And so the Huffen said he 
I wouldn't tell him, if only Daddy 
> Ringtail please would try to "gubes 
j  what" just once more.
I ‘'Now let me see." said Daddy 
i Ringtail, pretending to think very 
hard. "Now what oh what could U 

' be'>"
' "To spell it you start with a 
' said the Huffen

SIDE G LA N C ES

-Mwyb* a baHt* ukad Daddy 
Rlnctall.

"No ilr.- Mid tbo Huffen, "be- 
cause It le really a eamethlnc to 
rido In on the weter.*

- I  know I I  know I- said Daddy 
RlnttaU. -It's a boat I- 

-That It li. It 111- ehucklod tha 
Huffen. end now that tha (ame of 
"fueealnc what- wm  flnlihed. the 
Huffen hurried around to tha back 
of tha houaa to show tho boat to 
Daddy RlnctaU. Tho Huffen had 
built the boat, he had, and the 
name of the boat wai "MY OENE- 
vnvx.- and I ’ll tell you a story 
about It tomorrow. Happy day I
(Copyrlfht 1951, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)
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CpI. Robert Sharpe Meets An Old Friend
NSW  YO R K — iNKAt—Th « UtU« 
e|cunlan bo*t “Liberty" nudged 

the dock et B ^ o e ' i  Island and the 
crowd o f alght-aeers began to de
bark. There was one soldier In the 
crowd, and he held the hand o f a 
pretty, brown-haured girl In a red- 
checked dress.

Aa they stood at the top o f the 
gangplank,'Cpl. Robert L. Sharpe, 
o f High Point. N. C., stopped a sec
ond He sured up I t  the big green

Mil

I®
> was in »i(h t far CpL
Rabert Sharer as he walked 
abaard tTacoaiiaa plane ta Kerea 
after M rrlTin f Commanlet death 
Barch. Be sars he looked m  haf- 
fard becaase he was oat of breath 
when the photofrapher took this 

pictnre.

Sutue of Liberty and than smiled a , 
greeting. He was paying his reapecU I 
to an old frland. for though Bob 
Sharpa had narar aaan tha sutue 
bafora, ha knowa what liberty | 
maana battar than moat. |

It wasn't ao long ago that ha waa 
captured by tha Chlnaae Comidu« 
nlata In Koraa. Ha waa on a train 
that atoppbd near a tunnel, and the 
Reds made the American piisootrs 
get off. Then tha CommunlsU mas
sacred tha Ol'a, ahootlng and btud* 
gaoing and bayonatlng them.

Bob Sharpa fell to tha ground 
with a bunai In his leg end a hole 
through his arm where another had 
h it  Another boy fell on top of him. 
and that saved hit lift. He lay in 
the field for a day. with hla flngera 
pushed In the holea In his arm to 
keep from blaading to death.

*‘But 1 didn't fael too bad. Thera 
were no Chlnaaa guards around to 
bother me. Even a little bit of frce> 
dom felt good."
Why They Went

Thats why Bob Sharpe and his 
bride of a week. Jean, went out to 
see the Sutue of Liberty. It's the 
symbol of that freedom that Bob 
can appreciate more than the aver* 
age person.

" I  sort of wish 1 was a foreign- | I  
j er.” whispered Jean. “ It must be f  
 ̂quite a thrill to see this when I t ,  ̂
 ̂means hope and a new life."
: **It'i nice to see It. any time." said 
iBob. i
i  They walked up to the crow^, a :
' 12-story climb. Bobs leg. the one 
; that was mounded in Korea, ached 
some, smi Jean had trouble on the 
narrow, curving sulrs with her high 
heels. They mere ver>’ impressed 
mith the sise of the Statue— "You 

I never realise Just horn- big it Is until 
j  you see I t . '

Bob and Jean came down and sat 
I on a bench on the island, waiting 
’ for the boat to take them beck to 
I the city. They ate a hot dog and 
drank a soda and he talked about 
his experiences.

“ I was a prisoner for three | 
months." he said. " I  used to think ' 
about home and all the things I'd ' 
done. But you know what I thought I 
about most?'*

He held up the paper cup full of 
Coke.

"This." he j»aid. *T never thought: 
a fellow could dream about a Coca- I 
Cola." I

«, i

■V

Synthetic Fabrics 
Loom Big In Future

I THK REPORTER-TELEaRAl%MIOLAHI>, TKZAS, MOV. < lM l- «

NSW Y OR K — U 40 
y u n  ilnoi th i tin t nun-m ide Obn 
w u  tntroduoid to Um  public, and it 
h u  UkfD ilm oit 111 of that tlma to 
b a n  lynthotlo tlbna becoma ae- 
eoptod.

It  baa takiii almoit that long, too, 
lor the public to raallie the Import
ant }ob syntbatlei h a n —to help and 
itnngthen natural figrea, to aerre 
aa a balance Mlwel In the eupply- 
and-demand pleture; and to nallae 
that synthetic flbrae are not subatl- 
tutea, but apeclally-created (Ibrea to 
fulfill needs no natural time can 
poaalbly meet.

It  has taken a lot of teaching, 
a lot of actual experience on the 
part o f the oooiumer, but that goal 
haa been reached.

Back m U ll ,  when rayon, the 
flrat lynthetlc fibre waa Introduced, 
the cooaumer had for generations 
been uaed to just four materials: 
wool and cotton for most uses: for 
a few special usee. sUk and linen. 
Ceeapared Te Hereey

Introduelng anything elae waa al
most Uks heresy, and InerUably ra
yon came to be oonaldered a “aub- 
atltute," ratbar than accepted on 
Ua own standard.

It took years to overcome that 
prejudice on the part of the con- 
eumer, but It waa overcome, and 
rayon today is accepted m pref

which In some cases outweigh the 
adrantages.

The danger today, then, la to be 
lure the public does not come to 
look upon manufactured fibres aa 
maglo ones which can do anything 
and everything.
In Worry Caaet

They cannot, and aren't intend
ed to perform mlraclee: but they 
can do things, In many cases, which 
natural fibres could not do. And, 
most Important, the proepect of 
blending synthetic and natural 
fibres, to gain the best from each. 
Is what holds a bright future.

More and more synthetic fibres 
are being Introduced today, and 
production Is In e r t in g  tremendoys- 
ly. In 1811, rayon had a million 
pounds production. Today It has a 
guarUr billion.

Dynel la another new synthelTe 
fibre that promises much, especially 
for clothing, pile fabrics, and such 
uses.

Dacon, stronger even than ny
lon, may prove the Ideal fibre for 
men's wear.

Saran la a heavy duty fibre good 
for tnduatrlal fabrics.

Vicars, soft and as warm as wool, 
with special blendmg qualities, may 
fit in m&ny places.
Are 0 »  Way

Many more are on their way from

Miss Liberty wst in itgbt ss CpL Sharpe visited the famed tt^tee 1b  
New Terk harber with his bride.

erence to other flbrae In a mullt- i leboratorles aU over the country,; 
tude of uses. We now use It In , •■'P̂ cial <
varying mlxturea with almoet aU ' dualities of their own^pCThaps com- 
Of our upholstery.

VUooM rayon has proved a boon 
to tire fanufacturers, giving tires 
strength which natural fibres could 
not give. Acetate rayons are especial
ly good for womens «ear. men's 
wear, draperies, and other textiles 
where a soft, warm feel Is Important.

Thd need for strength found In 
animal fibres—wool, silk, and mo

“ BUT, HONEST. OFFICER . . .’ ’ -M otorliU * alibis fbal tbey 
“ didn't know there was a red light on that corner^ may become 
more common if this idea spreads. It ’s a mobile (or disappear
ing) traffle light being wheeled into position at a school crossing 
by Police Chief Douglas Bowman of New Hartford, N. Y. The 
light, operated by storage battery, is rolled oi^ for tise about three 

hours each day.

plete enough for a wide range of 
uses in themselves.

The general feeling, however, Is 
that no matter what particular qual
ities each synthetic has. its best use 
is bound to come in a blending with 
that the best qualities of all of them 
can be utilised.

The uholitery industry is also 
aware of another advantage which

hair—spurred reeearch work toward I th e m — an d  th a t  is
a synthetic fibre with aU those *  stabilising Influence on runaway 
qualities and some special ones— | ®^ts of raw material.
and nylon was the result. Within the past year the rug

Austin, a ghostlike mining town 
near Baker. Ore., once had a popu- 

' pation of 5.000 after gold was dis
covered there In the 1860's.

Can YOU Comply 
With the NEW

SAFETY-RESPONSIBIUTY
Law ?

★  The N E W  Texas M o tor V eh ic le  SAFETY- 
R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  Law. designed to protect 

public and make our streets and highways 
SAFER, becomes. . .

iF «CnV I JA N U A R Y  1, 1952 
In the event o f an accident there are three ways 
to comply with the law. The easiest way is to 
have Automobile Liability Insuranca. Why not 
buy this insuranch: from  this Texas company 
which sella D IR E C T  and returns resultiog sav
ings to policyholders in D IV ID END S.

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

Hes s e.̂ erlOUJ boy. s blond, blur
eyed youngster who talks wtlh a 
soft North Carolina dra’Al.

*"E\Tr>bcxly thinks he's chRiiged," 
says Jean. *T suppose he has He s 

I older. He's not but 19. Net I know 
I boj'S who are much older than he 
Is— boys who are 21 or 22 - and Rob
ert seems older ih.Nn they are 

"He's more ,‘<enous now, I euppo.se. 
He worries. Times when he's quiet 

I and everyone ihmks he s thinking.
but he's worrying. But hes certainly 

' a good deal ea.sicr in the mind than 
alien he first came home '*

Bob talked a lot about ba.'eball. 
Hes a rabid fan He hke.s to re
member how he h:i pretty v e ’.l 
against Eilly Joe U.iud.son. the 
North Carolina souUi[iaw signed by 
the Cleveland Indians for IIJO.OOO.

"I always hit lum fasy." Bob 
I grins. " I  wanted to play ball pro- 
j fesslonally. Once I had a chance to 
' sign a contract, but I couldn't leave 
'home Just then. Nona, this arm—'
I Rolls Up Sleeve

He rolled up his right sleeve and 
there was an ugly scar about the 
sue of a quarter on his bicepis. He 
said how it hurts him to throw hard 
since he was wounded, 

j With baseball out. the Sharpea 
are going to see how the Army 

I would be as a career. He has an
other year to go. which he'll serve

* There's so much more to do up here. 
We might try to come up this way.

I although I've got some m igh^ good 
friend.s In the south I'd hate to 
leave."

The boat came to take them back. 
BcTb turned and took a last picture 
of the Statue w'ith Jean In the fore
ground. On the boat he bought a 
souvenir a-sh tray with a picture of 
.MLsa Liberty on It.

"You can always uae an ash tray," 
he said.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insuranca Aganey
212 N Moin Sf. Dial 2 3112

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

Acceptance ol novlon was im- by u.sing synthetics, has
mediate and enthusiastic. In fields Public ,

I like stockings, for example, it replac
ed silk quickly, and did a better Job.

! Its great strength and elasticity

SlO W1lklM«« Foefor iW f. Tolopka

TIXAMS
foe

SO YIAIS 

M  2-2741

at Fort Bragg, near hla home In 
North Carolina. If that doesn't 
work. Bob doesn't figure, he'll have 
much trouble landing a Job.

But the two have taken quite a 
fancy to the North. I

" I  never could understand why . 
the Northern boys griped about the | 
South." says Bob. "Now 1 know, -

A  SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES

1 ) \ ‘

TAKE NOTICE . . . AND DON'T FORGET!
IF YOU oT.linvoIv.d in an accid.nt in which any p«rion i. iniur.d or Idll.d, 
or proparly ia daniag.d in . x c m .  oi $100 . . .

YOU MUST mak» a writun r.port ei th. accidant (o th. Daparlmant oi PubUe 
Saiaty within 10 day., and . . .

WITHIN SO DAYS aitv tiling th. accidani raport dapoait lacuiity in a sum 
iutfeiant to icrtiaiY any judgmant. that may raaull irom tha accidant.

ARE YOU PREPARED to hlo an automobila liability policy, or a bond, or up to 
$15,000 in coxh or in lOcuritiaa aa proof of financial raaponaibility?

A FARMERS auto liability. Dividon^ Paying Policy i. accaptabla to tha State 
OM proof oi Caanciol raeponaibiUty. It'a tha laoat axpanaiva and moat practical 
way to provo financial raaponaibility to avoid luapansion of drivar'i Ucanaa.

i t  Texoa Sfaadord form, Nen-Auariabla Polfcy
 ̂ -A Samf-Aiauol Pramlam Poymaat,

•A Prompt, Local Cloimf Sarviea by your locol 
Pormara Dirfrict Agaaf.

G t t  f r t «  c o p y  o f  »  b r M  ono/yils  o f  fhl$ law from
I— nard H. MltUr—104 E. Meldon La m , H i . 4-79M  
io« D. Orvb«—1412 5#vtfi M«ln, Ni. 4-4954 
Dlxi« W««v*r—711 N. 4Jg Spring. H i. 4-5607 
Trod ilwmafitritf—1104 N. Wethingfon, Odotse 4-9777

Bustle's Rustle Due 
To Be Heard Again, 
Says Fashion Expert

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO R K — rTV-Is th« busUe 

coming back to America?
'Veil, there's a rustle in that di

rection—only the girls themselvta 
don't realize It, says • movie fash
ion expert.

Charles LeMalre sa>*8 the prtient 
wild feminine rush toward fuller 
cocktail skirts and evening gowms 
might force a comeback for the bus
tle against the wishes of women 
themselves.

LeMalre, who has helped dress 
and undress a lot of stars as ward
robe director for Twcntleth-Cen- 
tury-Fox. Is historical rather than 
hyaterial about the situation. He 
approves of the trend toward spread
ing gowns—but Insists they are get
ting out of hand.

“ That led to the bustle before— 
and it may again." he said.

Perhaps you are not aware of the 
dimensions of the problem, but 
women after dark now are wearing 
fluffed out things that make them 
look like the mlddje tent In a three- 
ring circus.

" I .  started In Europe last Spring 
—it was a gay social season—and 
spread here. ' said LeMairt. 
Rear-Vprising Falsie

"Women used to brag about w'ho 
designed their dress. How they ore 
content to boost, T t has 25 to 40 
jard.i of material In it.’

I like the style—it Is soft and 
feminine. It is a return to th: 
1040's. But the women then grad
ually let their oklrts get so wide 
they couldn't get Into carriages or 
pass through doors. 8o they start
ed pushing their rkirts back and 
they ended with—the bustle."

LeMalre says he hates the Idea 
of a bustle because it creates on 
unnatural body line—Uks a rear- 
uprising falsie.

"The only use I  see for a bustle 
in the modern world is for someone 
to perk a package on It." he said.

acceptance has been much better 
than was expected.

In fact, synthetics, whenever 
l » n d  ■ t h f m w l v M  T o ’ m a n y  uses.'"but I  have a habit
s o m e t i m e s  only after a lot of r e - '  aalnlni! In popularity, provided 
search a n d  experimentation. , h* appraised of their true

In the c a . s e  of nylon for uphols- j  dbahtlcs. 
tary. our own company spent a l- '
moat three million dollars in the j  COLLECTIONS DROP 
development of Nylon Candalon
fabrics for sutomobUe seats and i KUALA LUMPUR. M ALAYA — 
furniture, and lu  acceptance, like- 1 ''F)—Federal and slate revenue col- 
wlss. was almost Immediate. ! lections are declining since the ban 

In fact, the pendulum today l.s j on the export of rubber to Red
swinging the other way. Tlie magic China and restrictions on shipments 

to Red-dominated countries. Re
ceipts from customs duties in Sep
tember amounted to $14,000,000 or

, manufacturers to offer the new 
j  fibres In items without sufficient 
' research to determine if they offer S2.400.000 less than in August.
improvement over accepted fibres; -----------------------------

I or If they also present hindrances Polo is the olde.st game involving

APCO

. Oemond Tht Best 
They Cost No More 

Compare Quality-Compare Prices
Why Aluminum? NolRet! 
No Rust! No Warp! No 

Painting! Lifotime Beouty!
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

o APCO Double Hung 
o Wore Alumnium 

Coeementa

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY

3 1 $  N .  C o lo r a d o  -  D ia l  3 - 3 7 3 1

Bo that your perfume will hare 
not the slightest hint of suientM. 
cleanse your atomizer thoroughly 
between refills^ Simply wash both 
spray cap and bottle with worm 
soapy water, then rinse and dry.

F A R M E R S  I N S U R A N C E  
E X C H A N G E

The West's lead ing W riter of Automobile Insurance

tAeUlM  I
im u M al!

a o u e

/

SEE CS FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

For Improeements-Additioa.
• ADD A ROOM 

•  BUILO A GARAOR 
•  R IFAINT 

•  REPAIR
Yoar praaaBt bom. Am i  not 

hST. to bo paM for.
It«fc Down—tip te M Mo U  Pay
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN
t i l  W. Toxao Dial 8-ZUl

MeAol L -1 10, 115-inch wheelbooe, 6H-foot pickup 
body, 4.200 lbs. G V W . Pickups in the L-110, L-120 
and L-130 Series include 115. 127 and 134-inch wheel- 
booea, 6>4, 8 and 9-ft. tKxliee, G V W ’s tp 6,6(X) Ibe.

This pickup pinches pennies!
Thoro o r *  tw o  simple reasons why you save money 
when you buy an Intecoational pickup truck.

First, you get lower operating and maintenance cost. 
You get a pickup truck that ia engineered throughout 
to do more work for leee money.

Second, you get longer trude life.''Even the amalleat 
International pickup truck haa the traditional stamina 
that haa kept Intomationala first in hea'vy-duty truck 
sales for 19 straight years.

You get these all-truck savings right along with fea

tures that no other pickup truck gives you. For example 
— the e o M r o - v i s iO N  cas ia "the roomieet, moet com
fortable cab on the road.’* The Silver Diamond engine 
is an outstanding development o f the world’s largest 
exclusive truck engine plant. Super-steering gives you 
the maneuverability and ease o f handling‘ that make 
driving a pleasure.

But get all th e^cta  for yourself. Come in and learn 
why IntemationAl pickup trucks are the best truck 
value in pickups today.

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT COMPANY
10S N. Ft. Worth Dial 4-4497

INfERNAriONAL ^  TRUCKS
'‘Standard of tha Highway"
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There's a mighty good reason why MEAD'S 
FINE BREAD is symbolized by the red 
"Double Hearts" . . ' .  for this delicious loaf 
now brings you a "double measure" of 
health building . . .  VITAMINS . . . MIN- 
E R A L S . . .  PROTEINS.

W hok Tom 's Tblldng
I a

$ b o u t th o  B ro jd d  fh s t
S T A Y S  F R E S H

S o  L o n g !

W*'v« bokwi right lni« •v«ry bit* of av r̂y 
site* . . . th« HtAIT *f th« MILK . . . anri 
lha HIART of tho WHIAT. WHh this nutri. 
Hoot *l>ovblo Hoaif comWnotlon . . . you 
and your family ton on{oy tho boM that 
noturo offort In two vital Modi . . . MILK 
and WHIAT.

Put MEAD'S FINE BREAD on your grocory shopping list today . . . 
bring Hit benefits of these added . . .  VITAMINS . . . MINERALS . . . 
and PROTEINS to all your folks . . .  AT NO EXTRA COST! . . .  Reach 
for a loaf in its golden yellow wrapper . . .  with the band of "DouMe 
Hearts" around it. You'll know its Good n' Fresh . . .

. 1 u e

MEADS
FINE

BREAD
' ofthe


